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W E A T H E R
PAMPA AND VICINTTT- 

flUfht ehaac« of late sfteraeea 
thuBderalNw;ers. Ot h e r wi s e  
partly claody aad warm thrmmh 
Friday. High ta«agr<aad Friday, 
■lid M’s. Law M ight -mid M’s. 
Wiads U-2S mph aad guWy aear 
thiisdenbowers. Hgh yester. 
day-«. Law this awndsf « .
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ON FOUR FRONTS

Nixon Launches Attack 
On Illegal Drug Traffic

WASHINGTON (AP) -'P res- 
Ideut Nlxon is puttiag his pollti 
cal prestige behind a four-front 
*’aatioaai offensive’* against 
traffic in illegal aarcoties.

After weeks of debate within 
the administration—one sticky 
point being whether to acknowl- 
•<lfa and deal with the extent 
of drug abuse among American 
troops sUUoned in South Viet* 
nain—Nixon drafted a special 
message oa the subject for pre- 
senutlon to CoRfareu today.

Besides asking for more mon
ey to oonibat narcotics trade 
eind rehabilitate hard-drug ad 
diets, Nixon wants to create a 
new White House office of drug 
abuse prevention to concentrate 
en research and education in 
the area.

He also formulated a specific 
plan for dealing with dnig-ad- 
dicted U.S. servicemen over
seas and. perhaps less.specific- 
ally, see for disoouraipng the 
production and transportation 
here of illegal narcotics har
vested in foreign countries

With pubbr and congressional

concern about the rise of GI 
drug addiction in Soute Viet
nam, West Germany and else
where, NiXon proposes Identi- 
fyiog and treating addicts-ln- 
uniform before they are re
turned to civilian Ufa. Con
gressional legislation will bt 
needed to extend the service 
terms of some uniformed men 
and women if extra tlma ia nec
essary to wean them away 
from narcotics before they re
ceive honorable dischargee.

At a June 1 news conference 
Nixon said ” A national offen 
sive on thia problem*' is 
needed. He promised to “ step 
up our national program on 
foiw fronts.”

After meeting with Nixon 
Tueeday. House Republican 
Leadtr Gerald R. Ford died 
what be termed the four ciaia 
points of the Nixon plan:

L A naw attempt to dry up 
everscoa sources of supply—« 
decade-oM undertaking that has 
borne scant fruit heretofore. 
Ford noted the President dis

cussed the aobject for nearly 
two hours Monday with Ameri
can ambassadors to South Viet
nam, Thailand, Turkey, Mexico 
and France—all countries fig
uring prominently in the inter
national imrcotics pipeline.

2. Increased efforts to enforce 
the law affectively against sell
ers of illegal drugs.

A A greatly-expanded cam
paign to detoxify GI addicts be
fore tb^  are dlsdsarged and 
put them in a readjustment 
program -that could extend 
their terms of service.

4. An antldrog educational 
drivt aimed princ^ally at 
young people.

The new White House Office 
of Drug Abuse Prevention, as 
Nixon sees it. will concentrate 
on research and education.

If Congress approves, he will 
name as its hewl Dr. Jerome 
H. Jaffa, Chicago phamacolog- 
iat noted for methadone treat
ment of heroin addicts. He now 
directs e statewide dnig-abuse 
program in llUnnis.

H o u s e  U n i t  W i l l  Probe ¡House Expected 

I n f o r m a t i o n  P r a c t i c e s  ¡To Reject Move
WASHINGTON fAP) — Aiover the Times series based on 

Ilouee subcommittee wjll In- the Defense Oeperlmcnt study, 
vestigate govenunent informs-'
tlon practices one congressman' The Justice Department ob- 
■a>t ‘combuie to censor news!taiaed a temporary order re
st tha source and violate the;ttralnlng the Ttines from fur- 
1st Amendment rights of free ther articles taken from the 47-

To Cut Off Funds

^---------------- - ^ --------------------- -------—̂

Governor And Others
To Fqce SEC Query

Legislator Says 
Smith May Face 
Indictment Soon

.1

press ivelume study snd is seeking a
R .»^ n c 1. NBoo .dm l,». I * " " " »  W uiW l» 

tratioB movea to block further I Senat# Democratic Leader 
pnblicatien by Tha New YorkjMikc MansfiNd n IA  sanaters 
Ttmaa of a top-secret Pentagoa wiB coadwet soma type of probe 
hiMffjr ef the Vietaafi «ar^U^ iplo wfar inionnatli^ OMsInasd 
Hoine FMwign Operatloni sskI |gf tht Timat wa|
GovammeM Informaticai 8nb- 
conoìaaa w fln oM  «a ffip r  
on exacnUvt privllege aoi 
dasaifloebon procadures.

“ We wtt] can sa wltoessea le
Ole hearlngs appropriate rapre- 
sentatlvce from thè deyiart- 
menta of Stata, Justice and De- 
fense, as wed aa thè WMte 
Hoaae,”  $aid Rtp- Ogdrn Beid. 
R N.Y. “ And It Is sor IntMUon 
that thelr testimony will he 
open

fram
Bot tha Bmu» tdhoomralttat 

InvestlgaUon la ékpccted te cen
ter oa the hroadM iaaue ef how 
the govemmeak determiaes 
wKat iafonnation is lo ha made 
public. '

Reid said the subcooiinlttec 
Is intereated la *Oioae gem  
ment poUciaa aMch withhold 
vital informattoM from the 
Amerlcaa peoptr. and violata 
the 1st AaMMkaeat guar«"!«»The probe «as annoeaoad as 

eoagrriitoaal dabete sw^lad lof the right to know.’ ’

Legislature Attacked For Failure 
To Major Eimronmentai Bil

AUSTIN (AP)—TWo conserva
tion leaders bava scored the leg
islature for faihve to pass evea 
cce major environmental bill.

’ Texas contiaats to dedbie 
Into a vast New York City or 
Lot Angeles. We caH that a set- 
hack,” saidjCdward Frits, chair- 
man of theH^xas Commtttea on 
Natural reaourcot. and Richard 
Risnnon. vice chairman of the 
Trias chapter ef the SIcira 
Club.

They said legislatora support
ing the lifislation told them k>b- 
bj-iais for ^m U e Oil A Refin
ing Co., tB^exas Chemical As- 
•ocistioii of highway Con
tractors—heavy branch, certain

WASHLVGTON <AP» — .An 
amendment to cut off monê  
for the Vietnam war headed for. 
a House vote today, fiven less! 
chmice of passage than a | 
tougher move that failed m the 
Senate Wednesday.

Spoaanri eatfanatad ISO to 170 
ef tha 4M House merrti^

io protattht 
after

DRY SK B X  — A dry xpeil in<-pp««ngly reminisopnt of 
the droigght of the ’30’s hoR left miK*h of the .Southwes
tern United 9mtes parched this year. Grope ajv lost over 
wide areas, hvastock suffers and oTfictais «re seec4dng 
dlM.*<t<T relief fh>m Wa-Jilngton. EN'cn with -iucidrm ic-

lief irren heavy dov\n{»«>iirs, -nene expetts estirrufe It 
will take three Neaiu for tiie vxoivt hit ai*eas to n'foviT. 
.Although bad, the siUnution i< not a.s ratastixphie .1.« the 
líí30,s, however, in lar>;o p.it l i»ee<m-ie of the soil conser
vation lessons lewrned then and l.iter.

chambers af eommerce and the 
Texas Farm Bureau, among 
others, workad against the bills.

” We are further advised that 
tha U.S. Soil Oonsarvation Serv
ice aad cartaia state agencies 
with Jurisdktion over our natur
al resources joined the Industry 
lobbyists t> opposiag our envi
ronmental program*.” they said.

The atata agencies are the 
Railroad ObaaaUsion. the Water 
Quality Board wd the Highway 
Dopartmaat. they aakL

iSiti aad Shaimon. who prt- 
vloualy singled out Speaker Gns 
Mutadier for crhicism. added 
three other representative* to 
their Hat of influential opponents 

iof the bills.

m t
Wsdnse4ty*i Senate rotee 

againet t«e aaNpahnents that 
would have cat MI funds at 
year's eai for all U.S. eper-
■QOM B  IQOOonM rS|*TS»niea
a aujor vielory for the Nixon 
■Main! itrafinn. Bat «ven In Va- 
iag. Ma Maa of aetUag a firm 
dale for endlag American flgM- 
Idi la Soothehol Asia picked up 
five veles ovdr a Nasilar mcas- 
am dafaatad túm aMatths ar>.

Ia Wcdaesdaj*8 first vtAa, the 
Senate turned aside a laat-min- 
ute sobotltats by treotanan Sen. 
Lawton M. Chfles Jr., D-Fla., 
to set a June 1, HTL deadline 
contiagent on North Vietaani’s 
release of all U.& priaeoers 00 
days earlier. The vote was tt to 
44.

Than, by a eoaat of M to «  
tha Senate rejected the ertgiiial 
aaMndment by Sana. Mark O. 
Hatfield, ROte. and George S. 
McGovern, D-8.D., for a Dec. 
SL 1971 fund entoft' Ihls would 
have provided a poadbla OtVday 
extension should North Vietaam 
fail to agree prooiiUy to re
lease U.& prlsonen.

Cast year, tha Senate re
jected a similar Hatfield- 
McGovern amendment S6 to SB.

One immediate reauR of the 
Senate action wea to increaae 
chances of extended debate 
against the tew-yéar draft ex 
tension, vehicle lOr the antiwar 
Mnendmanta.

SEC Commissioner Disagrees 
With Judge's Action On Sharp

Dv\|lAS (AP)—IVxu Sccuri- 
Uat Cbinmissinner Truman G 
HnBothy says a federal judge s 
grant of lauDunity from further 
crtmkMl prosecution of FraA W 
Sharp of Houston ‘ completely 
wrecks”  possible state criminal 
cases pending sgainst Sharp.

Times Arguing 
Against Move 
ToJH allStory
New Ykrk Times foes to court 
todaf to argue afatost a gov- 

amaot move to ktopect the 
secret Pentafon doonmenta oa 
which tha wmnpaptr based its 
articlas ea- U.S. tatooivemeot la 
tlto Vietnaai war.

U.S. Dlst Court judge Mur
ray L Gurfain scbaduled a 10 
a.m. hearing altar the govern* 
meat Wednaadagr made a new 
effort to obtain the pegwra and 
‘ ‘other clasalfled dooianents”  it 
believes are in the Tlmeo’ poe- 
sesstoo.

Aset. U.S. Atty. Michael Hees 
asserted that examination of 
the papers "ia Important to tha 
proper presentation of the gov 
emment’s case”  In aeelrlng an 
ipjunctiaa againet further p«Mi* 
cation of the controvarsial 
aeries.

Gurfein denied a govenunent 
pies for recovery of the dooo* 
ments Tuesday when he or
dered the Times to suspend the 
series for four days pending a 
Friday baaring on tha in
junction.

The Tlmea said it would not 
voluatarily nareoder M  docu* "Sometimes you srill hear of 
rnems. On ‘Tuesday tt^Mvrmsed inununlty given for lesser prin 
concern that throup acientiflc cipals in a case for conviction 
tests the government might be of the moge important princi- 
dbie to trace the source that cipals,” Hulladay said "But this 
gave it the documents. . | is the first time I can recall

where tha action is reversed in 
favor of the kingpin ”

DtsL Atty. H«sry Wade of 
DaHas w ti ha heard that Sm-
Slrton’s order includes immu
nity from state criminal prose- 
cuuon of Sharp and said:

‘ I wouldn’t think that he has 
that authority, but I haven’t

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha U A 
Secunties and Kxchange Com* 
mission has ordered Speaker 
Gus Mutocher, Gov. Prestea 
Smith and several uthens to ap> 
pear before SE(' mveetigaifora 
hem next»month.

iTiey are scheduled to give 
additional depo»>itiont in an SEX7 
.stock manipulation case coming 
up for hearing in Dallas Aug 30.

Most were que.sHoned by SEC 
investigators late last year, be- 
l.kr the SEC filed lU stock traud 
suit against Houston imllionaire 
Frank Sharp and. 27 other defen
dants.

.Service orders lor the deposi
tion-taking give the toUowiog 
dates for appearances at the fed
eral oftice building here:

Smith, July D. .Mut.-oher, Jsily 
9 Re|>. Bill ileatly ot Paducah, 
Mouse .Appropriation.* Commit
tee chairman. July 7: Dr. Elmer 
Hdunn. slate Demifciatic chair- 

iman apd former State Banking 
j Board member. July S: Sonny 
..Schulte, s Mutschcr aide. July 
-6: Rush McGinty. anotlier Mui* 
scher assistant. July 7; formar 

, Atty, Gen. V, agyoner Carr, a 
¡defendant in the SEC suit, July 
128; Eugene Palmer. .Austin law
yer Jluy 21; John Osork), Ana- 
tin lawyer amd former president 
of National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co., July 22: Fred Testo, 
Luting banker. July t.

The SEC aBegad that the de
fendants in the suit made oasy 
bank loans and aimnged ipecu- 
lative NBL stock predite for B 
number of leg^sfttere eaŜ  Rato 
offictals to )>neoiirafe peeeage of 
two banking bills in 1«B. Mut-

HoOadey said in an interv iew j psamined the law that closely i 
with tha Dallas News Wednes- • 1 •t*' golhg to let them
day that criminal reference re- 'i S, Department of Justice) 
ports he filed with four state dis- ^  on the little clerks, 
trict attorneys in May Involved l.vpisU and notaries and other 
aUeged violations T>y Sharp of;people in the case.”

T 'l  wW his office also hasnection wltt stock dealings ot his i reference reports from
insurance flnns. HoHaday on John Osono, former

Convictions on the alleged vlo-' 'Lite banking conanissio^ who 
lations carry a maximum pen- i headed several of Sharp’s firms 
alty of a fine of $10.000 and or; m Dallas during the aUeged 
a prison term of 10 years, Holla-1 manipulaUons; and Quincy
day said.

Holladay also said that U S. 
Atty. Anthony Farris of Houston 
'.‘never oooaatted with us”  dbout 
Ms negotiations to free Sharp of 
criminal proeecutkm in ex
change for teetimoay shout the 
Scoritiea end Ebcdiange Oom- 
missioo’s investigation of stock 
manipuUition.

U.S. Dist. Judge John Single- 
ton gngnted Sharp immu
nity from prosecution Tuesday.

Adams, a broker who dealt with 
much of the shares of the stock 
as they were traded through 
Ung k Co. of Dallas.

He said he intends to present 
their cases to the county grand 
jury at a later date.

Two Local Youths 
Held In Jail

Tw o l*’-ye«r-ol<i Pamps 
'x>uth* are in custody In Gray 
County jai] in lieu of ll.SBO bond 
each loHowing arraignmaot on 
charges of burtfiary of a local 
dentist s office Monday night

Police arrested-Keith Bannett 
and Jamej Michael Brantley 
last night after investigation of _ 
the theft. .A part of th# 8ttBen|*cher, Smith, Bauoi,HeatIy, Mc- 
inventory was recovered b>; Ginty and Schulta said they did 
police after one oif the youths receive loans from Sharpatown 
led officers to a cache east of State Bank to boy N’BL 
Pampe. ibul rtemed any cotmection be

tween that arrangement and the
Drug«, hypodermic 

cigarettes, cash, and 
were reported stolen from the 
office of E>r Robert Lyles, 
dentist, early Tuesday m or^g

Tlie youths were arraipied 
before Justice of the Peace E 
L. .Anderson on burglar., 
charges last night and remained 
in jaH late this forenoon.

Theft Reported
James Farris. 824 N. Neisoo, 

told police late yesterday 
someone had entered his home 
and removed $55 from his wife’s 
purse while the couple was 
visiting with a neighbor,

Noltiiiî '̂ eUe was reported, 
niisMo-iyfrom tlie apartment,1 
ac'c-ouliilg to poiioe record*. ^
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two bills, which Smith vetoed, 
stanaps ^  officials is a defend

ant in the SBC suit 
Rep. Henry Gonxalex said 

Wednesday he U "•* posWv* 
as can be’* that a Houston 
federal gr«»il
jurv win indict Ctov. Preston 
ftm'ith, HooM Speaker Gua 
Mutscher. ’Ttotas Democratic 
party Chaitonan Elmer Beeum 
and two other "well-kDown 
men,”  and the indfctments «ill 
'possibly come as emiy as to
morrow” Cnairsday).

"In evalaaUon of the informa
tion I got, the Juattca Depert- 
ment ia not only demanding the 
ndictanentt, th ^  are conMent 
■he indiettoOBta are • foregore 
rondusioo.”  the San Antonio 
Democrat told the Washington 
Iwireau of the Corpus Christl 
t'aller TiinM and the San An
tonio Evpnas.

G onul^said his tnformation 
aame fnaka "rare and reliable 
source”  The iiMUctment* will 
come in coane«’taHi with the 

: Stock mantoulation ease ot 
I (See <.OVERNOK. Page 2»

.17

Smith's Caricellation Of TV TalkStirsUp V/idespreadSpeculation
AUSTIN (Al*) — Gov. Preston 

.̂ 'nlth sron't ^  maktng Ms 
"state of the state”  message on 
televtsion tonight after aO, and 
speculation about Ms reasons is 
widespread.

The fovsnor imsxpectadiy 
esaceiad the address Wednesday 
aftsTDOODv sbortly after issuiaf 
a B««s release givinf the sta
tions on wMoh the statewide tele
cast could be seen.

Smitb had biilt up the speech 
■o eathnstaMtoally that manor ob
servers «are BSl sadtfied by Ms 
states leassn.for canceliag i t -  
falhn« H ooiRplato a l

deoly recoaaidered some major 
annoancement he might have 
been planning.

Othm speculated there might 
be a ne« development ariaing 
ui a lederal stock manipulation 
caae «hh which Smith's tuana 
has bean linked.

Jerry HaU. Smith’s pres* aide, 
handed newsmen a three-pars- 
graph news rcieasa canceling 
the program only 30 minutes af* 
ter issuta« s statement giving 
detailt-aa.the program.

The a l̂easa guoted the gov- 
am orai«M tof SMtenalllgthe 

et been complied 
•ad

ments could not be made in timo 
to meet the deadline foe the 
show.”

"No decision has bom made 
a» to whether or not the' pro
gram will be ro-achedulad,*t. the 
release saM.

HaU said he had no other in
formation beeidee that contained 
to the reieesc.

Smith’s eerlier statement Hat
ed 21 statiooc that would carry 
the address and quoted the gov
ernor as ss}’ing there would 
"certainly be scene surprises”  
in the message, "Our unprece- 

in makiiig the tele* 
should he of vital

as to the leadership of state gm*- 
emm<‘nt...we have chosen this 
means of expressing certain 
things that need to be said fol- 
lowtog the adjournment of the 
legWature becauee it is the moct 
«. .feotive fashion of reaching the 
majonty of Texans. AU our citi- 
xens dcserv« to know what wa 
will be saying and why wt are 
compelled to aay it.”

Smith originally announced the 
telecast Monday, shortly before 
his political arch-rival, Lt, Gov. 
Ben Barnes disclosed—as ex
pected—that he would run lor 
govtonor next year.

re« eut al.bto««7  to*

score Smith ff'r lack of leader
ship. saying ttv K<>vern<»r/ hid 
left Texa.* wifh a ‘ void in^pui- 
auing great np.«s "

Smith has hinted about seek
ing a third terir biit there also 
has been apec*»lat>'’«  he would 
not go for re-eleotinn.

Another big event happened 
Monday that some theorised 
might have affected Smlth’^ ie- 
ciaion to cancel hi* address.

Houston financier hVank .Shrnp 
a ko}' figure in the federal stock 
case, agreed to frstify before a 
federal grand jury in exchange 
for a Ught aentenc# on two 
count* of fedenl hanking and 
•eourtttoa to« vioUtaoM aad iitv

^ mimity to further proaeoition.
^  Sharp then went before the 
federal grand jury in Houston.

"He's not going fo testify 
, again.«! anybody. He’s just shi.ng 

to lell the truth.”  said Morton 
Susman, one of Sharp’s lawyer*.

Sknith told newsmen at an in
formal. news conferenc* Wednes
day morning that he planned to 
tape his address that afternoon.

.And he said the Justice De
partment’s deal with Sharp 
proved the sto<’k ca»e wa* "notli- 
ing more than political harass
ment.”

Th« IT.S. Securttlea^aitd F.x- 
change Commi.ssion Rtoged in a 
twihcnmtoal atit filed in Daflaa

Jan. 11 that ! Sharp and other 
driendant* )M  arranged easy 
loans and *i>^ative profits for 
key legi.slatoA and state offi- 
ciaii to heln^sa two bankfng 
bills in w f M .  thedefemUntl 
were interestii.

Smith. H 
Mutacher, H<
¡Chairman BiB 
my Shannon 
State _Denioi 
mer Baum 
rowed heav 
state bank 
of the 
al Rankera. 
o< Dalla«,

’Ypaoker Gua
AM>r*priattons

, Rap. T«n- 
Worth, imd 

Chairman El- 
•aid they bnr- 
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Natam- 

Ca.
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bounty 
Hold Hoftfings 
On DWI Cases
C«s®« lM«r< || Q-gy Countj 

kurt, this M l  lachids those 
C persons charfpd with driving i 
• hUe intoxicet^ or driving vhile fleenseg
B %  M. Snaa,Hilton. N.M., 

Headed nedo eMesadcre to 
ihsrges of d r iv ^  while in* 
oxicated and was fined $100 
*nd costs and assessed a l(Vday 
all sentence with six months 
irobation.
J. D. Meeks, 8|g s. Barnes. 

Headed guilty to • charge of 
Iriving while intoxicated and 
vas fined IlOO and*costs, and 
entenced to 10 days in Jail with 
I six-month probaUon period.

H. L. Barnes, 20Z W. 
'.rowniag, p^aded* nob con- 
endere to a charge of driving 
7hUe Intoxieeted and was fined 
SJ and costs, and sentenced to 
iree days ia JalL 
C. Vernon Moore, McLeaa, 

leaded fuilty to a charge of 
Hvlnf while license suspended 
nd was fined ISO and costs, 
nd sentenced to 72 hours in 
xU.
T. Eugene Davis. 333 N. 
•avis, pleaded guilty to a 
aarge of driving while license 
upended, and was fined $75 
adoosts, and sentenced *to 72 
ours la JaU.
David Culbertson, Pampa 
leaded guilty to a charge of 
tiviag while license suspended 
id wea flaed ISO and costs and 

- ssesaed a 72-bour Jail sentence

‘ 1 Coi>ot Em p lo yM
lonorttf At .Dinntr
A graduation dinner was hold 

:t  Jim's Steak House to honor 
' I Cabot employes who recently 
• o m p l a t e d  a course on 
“ D a r e l e p l n g  Supervisory 
' eadership SMUs.”

The course, designed by the 
: meiican M a n a g e m e n t  

seodatioa, was conducted by 
LD. Dunham , employment 

. ssistaat for Cabot Oorp.
Frank C. Stolfa. director of

■Æ

I’ School Trustees 
Il To Study Guides 

For Curriculum

I Smith S ip  Ethics Bill Into Law

î>i-.

Eia

n V

Pampa School trustees wiU 
review a progress report on the 
district’s ^curriculuni guides, 
discuss {Hans for the vocation« 
building, stadium' seats aad
tennis courts during the regular 
board meeting at 7:30 p.m 
today at Carver ^nter,

Supt Dr. James F. Malone 
will explalan progress on the 
district's 15 curriculum guides 
which are being - prepared this 
Summer by Pampa teaehm 
and educattooal coordinators.

Other agenda items are
reports on boiler repairs.
Summer maintenance, per- 
soonnel resignations, out-of
district student transfers, aad 
an athbtic department but 
request.

irV-'f

,S.\VES TIME AND MANPOUER ~  The pipe hi k in g  
these two v ^ d e s  looks like water pipe but in rMlity 
is an auger oarrying wheat directly from the sophistica

ted combine to the truck. The machine on the left ie 
operated by Glen Newmaii. The worker on the truck la 
Lany FadenreehL_______________________ (Staff Photo)

Pampa Youth Wins 
A&M Scholarship

Danbl A. Hood of Pampa bgi 
been named tor an Opportunity 
Award Scholarship for bachelor 
degree study at Texas A A M 
UBhrersity.

Hoofl was selected for the 
ewerd by Ttoas AAM’s Faculty 
Scbolarshipa Committee on the 
besie of ecbolestic achievefcxvent 
for each of 130 awarda.

Noted Archeologi 
To Give Lecture 
At Area Museum

Jim Malone, noted ar 
cheologist and writer, will make “ Ford County” are right here

, in Pampe city limits under the

Harold Barrett Ford Celebrates 
10 Years Of Service In Pampa

Seven and a half acres of|

the opening lecture of a 
ner series planned by Square 
House Museum in Panhandle.

The first lecture is set 
8 p.m. tomorrow et the 
M e m o r i a l  Building 
Panhandle.

sign of Harold Barrett Ford. 
The growing concern is now 
marking 10 years of excellent 
service to Pampa trade area 

I patrons. The owner and per- 
. sonnel extend s warm welcome 
ito browsers, prospective car- 
buyers and the "just lookers.”  

Topic for discussion will be|in stock ere the Mercury, Ford. 
"Some Recent Developments in’ Lincoln, Pinto and Mark III as 
Texas .\reheok)gy”  including i well as good pre-owned cars, 
the Tule Canyon aite, the Davlsj Forty yers of experience back y

Study Group Soti 
Filt Trip Doto

A field trip to Ahbatee 
National Monument la set by 
the adult atiidy group, of the 
Square House Mueeom in 
Panhandle.

The tour wiU be conducted 
Sunday from the Bates Canyon 
ramp et Sanford Racraatlou 
Area at 8:30 p.m. Sunday.

For reservations end la- 
forroatlon. contact Mrs. Lorea 
Purvines by calling 537-3200 in 
Panhandle.

The hike will be limited 
20 persons.

to

,1  ̂1 1̂ prnresshiÇ presented | *̂̂ ***<̂ *'’ * Spanish ¡Harold Barrett’s concern hers.
f niiiicates to Bill Walsh. Jr 

rank Schaffer, Freddie Slate, 
-om Rogers, W.T. Wilbom, 
( ene Hamilton, Bob Murray, 
I ane Lanford, PhiUp Kimbley, 
l ey Kyle, and O ld  McQueeo.

from

NEW Y C M tU A P l-- Tba 
’ aw York Hmes, eomplFnC 
< ith a federal eourt raatraining 

?dar, today "Biliad pUMteatton 
*! asatarlal from a secrat Pen- 

atudy ef tha Vietaam war 
, anding a baahog on tha gov- 
mmant's raqueat for an ta- 
PKtioB in the case, which a 

• '.S. judge ia New York has 
*elM  “ aeriout and fundemen- 
»*1.*’ going to heart of tbs rele- 
t i^ ship between government 
' nd a free press. —  “

nuterial recovered 
Padre Lsland area. Illustrative 
slides will add visual emphasis 
to the lecture.

Publications by the speaker 
include: "ArchSotoflcal Ib»con- 
naitsaace in the Miller Creek 
Rceervotr Arear”  Ar~
AncfaeologKal Survey of the

Caiqron).

the ¡During the 10 years of business 
in Pampa. the company ha* 
charmeled 12 million in pâ xoU 
into the . community, now 
maintaining a personnel staff of 
35 top people ia ail phases of 
tbd oar business..

Over 100 new cars are on the ^
1(* In the ilww tha" bonqilny. irU iiiiU ^

T e x a r k a n a  R e s e r v o i r ’mveotory. Fo^-fivs used cars‘ „snager. Don Snow, with'. 12 
Enlktgament Aera”  and "An ■*‘ 0 ready to gd after #TB#rianea la servlea
Archao<Hgical Survey of th e  * ® r o u g ^   ̂Livartnieiit head Rob BrovdMMackenzie Reservoir (Tule •«tomotivu department by top_^Psnin^ent head. R ob B ^ og^

: mechanics. JU in charge of tha body shop
I Harold says the secret te««sd ahs 10 yaara working 

is open to the success here Is the ••right’ **P**’̂ *'*c* ^  ĥat field.

t UAUOUf BARRETT 
D.A. Hunt, nine year veteran

Obituaries
HARfH.n BAKR

Funeral services for Harold 
;C. Baer, 66. are pending with 
C&rmichasl-WhaUe/ Funeral 
Directors.

A resident of 1608 Mary Ellen, 
Mr. Baar died at 5:11 n.m.

Now stadeats recoiviog tho 
1171 Opportunity Awards will 
enroll next August The ocholar- 
ships go up to 1780 a.yestr for 
four yoars. They art bum 
poMible ttVDugh tha uoiversitF’s 
Association 6f Former Studants 
the AvM Oavolopmaot Fund 
and intarested dtizens nod 
organizations of Tizas.

Student aid director Robert 
M. Logan noted that UTl Op
portunity Award ledptents art 
better than aver stadanU, in 
terms of high nebool schoteatle 
achtevament

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hood, Hood is a 1171 Paiopa 
High School graduate. Ha plims 
to study physics at Taxes AAM. 
University.

AUSTIN (AP) -i- Gov.’ Preston 
Smith has signed idto law bills 
setting out a code of ethics for 
legislators and banning worn-out 
tiies from Texas highways.

A lawmaker could J>e sent to 
irison for live years if he vio- 
ated the ethics proposal.

Smith said Wednesday by-ban
ning the old, bald tires, t^ fle  
deaths should be reduced and 
car Insurance rates might ht 
towered.

'Die ethics bill, proposed after 
s "stock scandal” shook state' 
government this requires
all elected or appointed state 
offidala and state emptoyes 
earning $11.000 or more to file 
annual public statements of their 
financial activities tbe previous 
year

Officials would be prohibited 
from using thslr poaitiens to get 
“ privileges or exemptions" for 
themselves or others. They could 
not engage in any business irons 
actions or professional activities 
Or taka on obligattons 'in sub
stantial conflict of interest with 
tbe proper discharge" of their 
duties.

A State Ethics Commission 
would be composed of six sena
tors and House members electet 
by their colleagues, plus two 
persons each appointed by top 
judicial officials. It would inves
tigate alleged ethical breeches.

The biU was sponsored by Rep. 
Jim Nugent of KerrvUle. The 
Tire biU was by Rep. Joe Alka 
of Baytown,

Allen’s bill Includes tires in 
mandatory vehicle Inspections. 
A car could ntt be approved if 
it had any tires with broken fab
ric or without at least one-six
teenth of an inch of tread in t\7o 
places.

The governor said the V'll 
"should contribute” to reduc; ig 
traffic accidents.

"It is tragic, indeed, that ac
cording to Department of Public 
Safety statisUcs. defective tires 
contributed to more fetal acci
dents in Taxes last year than all 
other motor vehicle dHects com
bined,”  Smith said.

Thrtfi Pompani Win 
Mufie Scholorthipt

CANYON—Three Pampa »g h  
School seniors have beeo 
a w a r d e d  Applied Music 
Scholarships et Weet Texes 
Stete University.

Scholertbi^ were awarded to 
Gordon AUen Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 6 . Algred Miller. 505 
R o b e r t s :  James Lyes»
Grosaman, son of Mr, and Mr*. 
George D. Crosaman. lOt N. 
Sumner, and Thoraea Dale 
Bevel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1*C. 
Bevel. 983 E. Francis.

Each year, several tbeueand 
dollars in achHarabips are 
awarded by tbe School ef Ftsie 
Arta for study ia muHe, speacb, 
and art.

M a in ly  A b ou t P eop le
Ml ar Nwe

liie lecture 
public. personnel” , p l u s  company 

guarantee, time and competitive 
1 prices. Service satisfaction 
 ̂means the customer returns

D E N V E R  LAP)—President Gene Barrett employs eight
years of experience to back hia

Dind Too Soon

S to ck M o rk o t 
Q u o fo tio n t

a«ii»»iBe n «.m C7.ieai* *<••iMns« Uva B*«r Catti« Kj(««« «r« anlWlI hr Ab^I« offle* of MartUI. Stare«. r«Mr and 8nNh t««.
OM Ofm w«« iM laSF**i-wa a.B SL» nst tia  suswn a.n b.«s nw nw a wB.a mar, a .« aar aus asM SLSS S1.U n«s slw >'Jg mm mm mm mm m*rjSi ma mm mm mm mm

David H. Moffat of the Denver 
k Wo Grande Railway never position as used car manager, 
livad to see the mighty project 
he inspired — the 6.2-nule 
Moffat tiamel under the Rockiee

'tame«. VL4» Me SXUatrt.
rtm mmrnMM mmrnmmxt mtm oiaranc* mm mmum a»« m rtmtornim eOiM iMWa UWM MCurttMa — fear«

»'S s«T-M. tut »m s SHE. OUL Ufa r r ,St CU Una S'*weuS. Nati UM ttu is’4S bSmW Utt r , w& Wtat Ufa MH WS■ M- - ts u
TM SUerrtns Mach warVatrnmumm am taiMM W tka Vam««

Dub Norton, a 19 year veteran 
in the buMness. is 
foreman. Bill Harris, sales 

which provided Denver with a ’ manager has been with Barretf 
direct transcontinental rail j  three years and records over 
route in 1927,

Ihe best equipment available 
in this pert of the country allosrs 
Berrett Ford to claim as its 
success formula, a^ aetwtee 
department offering quality 
service.

todw at St Anthony's 
hr Asarifid ssinr 
a patient four weeks.

ila  was bom July a . 1904 
at Gay Center, Kana.. and 
moved to Gray County la 1914. 
He graduated from Pampa High 
Schwl In 1921, and attended 
Colorado AAM.

He w u a meotoer of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Pampa, and of the lien's 
Fellowship Sunday School Clam 
He was n member of Pampa 
Loilga 966 AF aad AM. member
of Pampa OddfeDow Lodge, and 

Harold Barrett Is a member ĵ e Knife and Fork t Uib. He 
shop of the Highway 60 Association. married to Dsplma Lun- 

past-president of the Chamber i .f^rd Aug. 4, 1933, at
of Conunerce and is a cuî enti
director of the West 
Chamber ef Commerce.

PASSED BY LEGISLATURE

Bills Vetoed By Governor Smith
AUSTIN (.API — Several bills | and Wildlife Commission chair-1 vtston could acquire an ease- 

approved by the 62nd Legiala-1 man P evct Johnon, blocked j ment or right-of-way involving

'̂ **•1 Survivors are h's widow, of 
the home;..one JoiU-Dr. Marvin 
Baer, Tacoma. Wash.; one 
daughter. Mrs. Judy BessMy of 
Houston: three brothers, Carl 
apd Al both of Pampa, aad 
Franklin of Duinai: two sisters 
Mrs. Steve Oates of Pampa and 
Mrs. Marvin Elder of Fort 
Wortt̂  and two grandchildren.

t« e  have been vetoed by Gov. 
Preston including meas
ures on mdahgered spe^s, ap
pointment of- a state liaison effi- 
car for federal park grants, 
Jr. college*'disfricts 'snd waste

efforts by ■ two-man conrmia. | «qicnditure of H.000 
sion majority to use federal 
funds to buy part of Mustang 
Island. The Mustang Island case 
is stin tied up in federal court 

A bill calling for a countywide

Smith said he likewise has ve
toed:

Governor:..

Heese sale. Seme i 
miacettaaaoui items, 
iod Fridqr. 1004 E

Gange snlti t i l l  A^ea. Ev- 
erythii« Irom A to Z. Tbarsday 
■ati Sundagr.*

Garage talet Tbnrsday. Fri
day. KBl 8. Hobart.*

Garage salt! Friday aad Sat- 
•rday. 125 S. Nefana *

Garage sak, 2221 Mary ESea, 
Mr ooadMtooen. lawn mower, 
•tefl. TIU Wedneaday.*

Garage sale: 1119 Nary Ellee. 
Friday thru .Sunday.*

HqMi aad'Arthur aad 
Thursday Houston- 

Foator.*
Kcnaedi. all of

UH Sfudfinft To Hovi 
Proftuiofiot Htip 
Runowoy ToUvitioii
HOUSTON (AP)-W#«* (an 

itudant at the Ualverslty of 
Houston tsho has troublt gattlng 
beck hU deposit on aa apart- 
metil win have professional help-

MRS. ANNIE GIBSON
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Aiuiis Bell Gibson. 81. of 
Skellytown, are pndlng with 

r FoacralCarmichsel-Whstley

«r Samat Hid I m  and TM aa. Si«.

xsss:

(limping within 300 yards of a election to make a junior college 
puUic road. i district countywide for taxation

Smith discldted * the vetoes 
Wedneaday. ’

The endangered species bin,
■ponsored by Sen. Don Kennard 
ot Fort Worth, would grant au-

Sarrte«

IMak

7»
3T’>, thonty te the executive director 

! of the Parks and Wildlife

HB 631—Abolishing, with cor- _  _
tain exceptions, the office of i
coumy superintendent in aU ^  jo a.(

. .  u ' I today at 11»  8. Walla after apurposes was vetoed because ; school districts. tongUty jlness
¡only the voters in the areas to j HB 1131—Auth riling,« broad j she was b<)m April 7, 1901,

at Shawnee, Okla., and moved 
to SkaUjrtown to 1961 from 
Lafors. She was a member of 
the Assembly of God Church at.

be annexed should vote on it ,' range of intergovernmental coo- 
Smith said. j tractii^.

I The bill "would allow cities > HB 1706—Relating to the ap- 
wbere Junior, college districts poirtmeat of an assl-stant district 
are j attorney, for th# 35(h Judicial

•- 1 tovated to impose such di-stlicts District,
waiment that he already has, tbe un rural areas without givlfif { HB 1735-Rflatinf tothe meth- 

]**:« I governor said. i Uies« areas an effective chance od. nr/nber and seasogs for tak-
But it also would repeal all to voice their dissent,”  the gov-: ing shrimp from tbe part of Lake Mrs

Depart-

nt>

iSîisr?

laws to conflict  ̂ he »aid, and i emor aaid

 ̂ M lit VfMMi • • 11‘lt loUnMi

tbese Ibclude measures to per
mit the taking of protected v ^ -  
Bfe or fish for propagation, so- 
ological ir  scientific purpoaes, 
to oiiUsw the importatien of 
harmfid tropicsd fish and to pro
tect DOfv-game birds.

Tha Texas Constituttoa em- 
,pow-
ers fits governor not the Parks 
and WUdlift Commission—to af>- 
point the state liaison officer.

Tbe waste dumpng biU origi
nally exempted cities that oper
ated under State Health Depart
ment standards but tbe exetmp- 
tion was changed to persons op- 
trattog vehicles .on a pubte 
road. Smith said.

"Many of the garbage opera- 
tioos M tha cities of this state 
would have been declared ille
gal." he said.

The governor also vetoed a 
Smith said to vetoing a bill to bill to require competitive bid- 
give the corntnission that author- ding on any contract caUiag for

mors
Ft*H|v. be saio, tha bill 

would
require the Halten officer to eb-

expenditure of 11,008 or 
any political idbdivisioa.
. "This requlrenMnt is imprac
tical and an unnecessary ex-

tain apfawysl of the full commit-j petise,”  Smith said ” . . . Fur- 
ston far al(*h of his acts, causing : thermore. it would seem illogical 
dHay a«| mskins the office vtr-1 and unnecessary to require ad- 

‘ ' >s. ' vertisiqi in a newspapo- for twa

Sabine in Orange County 
HB 1807—RetaUng to hunting 

^iike deer and th‘. use of a dog 
to hunt doer In Houston County.

HB 1840—Relating to the farter̂  
eat rate on bonds of the :»an Pa 
trido Municipal Water Diatriet 

SB 382—Pri>h!'<tingthe pos- 
sosalon of certain parapbamalia 
for injectittg dangwous drugs.

SB 576—Athorizingstte Parks 
and Wildlife Depertmentp p ^  
lish information on state Jparxs, 
state historic sites and 
entlfic areas.

Skellytowa. Her Husband, L. L. 
Gibson died 14, 1970. 

Survivors are one son, Lewis, 
Levelland; one, daughter, 

Roy Wooten of Dewey,
Okla.; her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Cardin of Elk City, Okla.; one 
brotoer, Melton Cardin oi 
Syeetwater, OUa.: two ststers' 
Mra. William Davis and Mrs.' 
Roy Hosktos both of Elk City, 
Cltla.: and five grandchildren.

Wolking M totltf

(Centtoaed Freni Page 1)
Houston buslnecsBiBn Frasik J. 
Sharp.

Gooaalei said If ihe indieV 
roenti aTe retnmeA tt will be

tween the Justice Department 
and Sharp. Sharp Menday en
tered guilty pleas to "minor 
oiiarges”  aad was gtven iBUBu- 
lity from further preeecuUoae by 
U S. Dist. Judge John V. Single
ton of Houston.

Sharp pleaded guilty te mak
ing false entries In Houston’s 
Sbarpstown State Bank records 
and for seUiag unregistared 
stock.

He received a 15.600 fine aad 
three-year probated sentence. 

Since then Sharp has appeared
bfor* the HooMon federal grand 
before the Houitoa federM grand 
Jury and U.S. Securities and Ex
change CommJfetoB offidals. An
SEC
allowed to enter ptoae of leescr 
chargea and received immunity 
from further prosecathm for 
grand Jwy tastHnony.

Gonealai said of tha aBsged 
arrangsincot, "Cartatoly it is a 
blot on American Juftlce to let 
the biggest culprit of all'go free 
to ordar to try and boustd and 
prosaouta on a selacthr# basis. 
The pattern la claar that those 
moeen tor proeecutloa have been 
almoct exclusively Democrats.

" T ^  Just coafirmed ray the
sis that this la a vendcftta by 
the Justice Departmtot agatost 
Texas Democrata," tbe rtpre-  ̂
■enUdiva said. ^

Gonzales said Wifi Wilson, 
chief of tbe Justice Department. 
Criminal DivisloB. "was a law-1 
yer for Frank Sharp at one i 
time. He had a role dewUng with | 
one of ttiose inaurance compa
nies Frank Sharp owns.”

Shortly after the SEC toveril- 
tloB of tee Sharp financial deal
ings bceama public. Smith ac
cused WUsoB ot bring behind 

 ̂ the dlselDsoie that Smith bad 
purchased the stock.

(WUsea than aaid he waa re
moving himself from any bah- 
dling of tee oaae.)

Gonzalex reiterated that he 
had "a lot of «nfidence'* in his 
unnamed saures.

The help will come from a 
Fer reeti the 25x128 ft. R i r b - ' t h e  school will hire to 

erd Drug boUdtog located si 111 rtuderti on legal prob-
North Cuyisr. between Berileyt 
aad Kyle Shoe Store. Contact J.
Wada Duncao, triepbooe 806.
5721.

en Sannner

ISbop.*
! Mrs. Margaret Altear, hm  
VamoB Drive, has returned 
from vlsittog her chtldren sod

lems.
Ths couBselDr. yet to be se

lected. will advise stedents ea 
»tandard Wgsl procedures aed 
their iegal rtgris-

Tom O'DaenalL the student 
advocate who takes up stu d «^  
problems with the uaiveritty ed-

grandcfaild, Mr. and Mrs. John' raiaistraUon. started the idea.

A DATE T O  REM EM BER . . .  
FA TH ER ’S D A Y  JU N E 2 0 th

Men's Easy Core

Dress Shirts
and

Sport Shirts
by Arrow, Doiwfal. 
Caraor Chfix Whste 

frilkh. aftripes
from U  mi

i*f liaison Paita weeks betera a pofitteal

SB 726—Adding a previston 
making the poaeession of an ille
gally killed gams bird or game 
aidmal a violation.

SB 621—FxemotiM Parks t 
Wildlife Department projects 
tion.
from lulldhig Outimiistoa ao-

P E R U ,  Ind. (AP)-m »  
policemen found little Bobby 
Brown wandering around tbe 

U sci- j c  i t y ’ s west side. They 
i discovered he had a high fever
and toek Mm to a hospitaL 

Abeut threcAours later tta 
nna and ont-half-year r iO  
father reported Us son ariteMK 

He wasn’t too surprised 
hear Bobby was In the hospital 
He- said theNthree ether Brown 
ebUtean at home had measlaa,
tOOk

D a

f y '  ''u-m ’c iu 'i

\  m.,,b
’Ml im.i i I'»!.

665-2323

The Merit
Sport Coat

from KU
AND

SLA CKS
Double Knit Slacks

by Lee, MacGregor 
Jockey, lielmae

fram |20 ap

-T ies
by D am m

■ & S J Ü L

N fiw
Shipmgnt
of Jockey

:  Nylon B rm  
Lew Rite 
Brieft 

•  Skanta

Free —  BesuiUfal 
Gift Wrapping

' /

•  Jewelry
•  Bette
•  OelogBe•  BOfoids

/  \  
Í 1
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SUGAR
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48f

^̂ -GaUo*

syrup CfcocoW« 2 6 c
l&OMMCan

Umil On̂  (1) 
Thertmfter 95c

ÌSDA
G R A D ED

Pricci Geo4 Jhm 17, It, 1«, M, i r i  
at yoo PItfly WIgfly Stare la Pampa 

Hobart and Keataeky StraeU.
We reierve thè Rlfht lo Limit 

QuanUttea Parchaaad

OakValn.
U ^ M A .

14 la 16 H è h ó  k m a p t

I .tlA Facd Lai Beef. Valae-Trimmr4

.RfeSInk
U8DA Faad Lat Baaf. BaMku

JopRooìidSieak
L'SDA Feed Lai Baaf. Baacteia

. BofloaRoadSleak or Roast
USDA Faad Lai Baaf. TUmmuì

t'SOA Faad Lai Baaf. VaÌhè-1

BoaeleuCInckRoasI
l'SOA Fc^. Lai Baci. Booelèaa

UMitipSIoak '

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+ STAMPS

Charmin Tissue
P r e s e r v e s

A ssorted C o lo rs  
4  R o ll Pole

II

STRAWBERRY, Bama
18-Owict

Rmp Roast

C w o t IH a M S

M lH ltM

FiwrlogOHiton

,NaNarl

r e o  G e e k i e s
ij Low Fat Milk

CREME,

IS-Ovnoi fackaci'

Farmer Jones 
Yi Gallon

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+ STAMPS

Sirloin steak 
MoeLSDA

Fard Lai Beef

T-Bone steak

Î I . I 8
LSDA
Faed Lat Baaf

split Broilers
n o i M t ^ __________

3 9 <Oats 4P

B o l d e n  c o n i
P ò r i ' «  I

ECarol Ab^  
WMiltenNl 
orCraaaStyla

Foed Sm Aô

ORANBE JUICE
u a b a a ia b ie  l o r  t a v l i g !

In s ta n tC o lfe o H O .'.ta $1.79 Tow^SSLum 
Instant Cofleo FilpfV Ciydtli iO M k i 11.19 Zosi I l  M UM  2-lv Nknp 

Foiger'sCollee mm.
P o a n u t  B u tle r  t a .*

3  ‘ t L * ’  $ t . N  

M M i 3 6 c

9 3 c  R e y n o ld s  W r a p  IMO tao 

C b a t c o a lB r I q u o lt e s  » ’̂ 49c

E o lg e r 'f  C o f fe e  M a c «  $ 2 .7 7
D o g  F o o d  CM w c  i b M i « $ 1 J 9  

D o g  F o o d  (m  nicm b -pm i a« $ 3 .7 9  
S p r a y  S ta rc h  ».(m., k on um  im m oc.  5 2 c 

S p r a y  S ta r c h  NMctn,kMiJM 22-««« cm 6 7 c  

B o w l C le a n e r  v«i«a. h m  4 2 c

F lo o r  M o p  OXaOM. lUnMNAt. f t m  iMb $ 2 .1 6  

M o g ie  S iz in g  un. cm̂ , t. or um  5 9 c

P iz z a  M ix  wtr. ntnur » u -̂Omm 9m 4 8 c  . r _ „ _ L  t.|A »  1 A#»
S h o M tr in g  P o t a t o « . "‘ 2 1 3 «  FriO S m  m  f« .  . 0« .  f^ ;

A u r o r a  T is s u e  Tmir rittiii 3 1 c  F ro z e n  W n ilB rS  Bortoo'A liplir rackafa

Libby's,
Frozen

6-Ounce
Cans

I fc liM C b ie i BONUS SAVING COUPON

nawroent
1\' n M u io  

a etg h u p

fOL6ER’S COFFEE : BOLD DETERBENT
III

u
LUariooniJ

.AM Grinds, a .v .m  $ <  W ith o u t  15c witbConp«i
Coupon Z-foMM Can I all f Giant Siztj C o up on

WIthoat Coupon i.ss i 7 4 c  UMIT ONE COUPON PER F M I T  > 
__ naBLT « u o j - M »  a m  WK. *  Coupon Eipires lan ^

 ̂ Cevpon eupceB June 19. 9979 |  AT FXGHX GSDfl9*GHG

’tap
JW M N h *
w H «a*** *

BONUS SAVING COUPON
GRAVY TRAM

One Faad, Sa\r üc wUt ga ga  ̂  | 
t oapo. 5 lb. b i« I

ONUS SAVING COUPON
POST TERS i

ĈonaL Save lOc with ^ 0 $ i  
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STEAK
Furr's Proftn

/Vi F U R R ? .. .  LOW MIRACLE PRICES 
GOLD BOND STAM PS

WISHBONE DRESSING ROAST
,

39
Tuna

IK

Italian Green Goddess, 
or Garlic French . ,  8 oz.

Let Father enjoy a tasty, tender 
Furr‘8 Fhroten s t ^  or roast thk

I. Sunday. Furr’s Meats are Fresh 
^  Dated and cut from heavy, ma

ture. ttrain fed steers . . guar
anteed to please!

Shouldtr
Furr't Proftn---- ---- lb-

RANCH STEAK Furr's Profcn
lb _______ _________ __________

K'

Armours 12 oz. Can

FARM PAC. USDA 
GRADED A. MED. DOZ.

TOPCREST 
ASSt. Colors

Asst Colors, Jumbo Roll

CHICKEN OF SEA 
LIGHT CAN

M

OPEN
8:30 AM - 8HX) PM

T R E E T
EC G S 
T O W E IS  
l U N A
WESSON o a
C R E A M  P IES
C A K E  M IX
C O FE E E

P E A N U T  
B U T T ER

Chickta of Ssa, LÍ9bt Vi C m ----  .......... 39c
OrtKM Drinlf « f  Fruit Funch

Welchade Rtg. or Low Colori# 46 o s .-----  39c
K^drshmdliows Food Clob 16 OS. pkq. 25c
Margarine Foodciob com o»... .... F 29c

CANNED HAMS
Food Club $^^99
3 lb. C a n ........-

SIRLOIN STEAK
Furr's Protcn _ _  lb.

pioo

CLUB STEAK Furrs Protoo ------------fc.

CUBE STEAK Forrs FroPoo ....... ...to. $1.29
GROUND BEEF Family Pock __ ...........*.58c
CH U CK ROAST h.™ ...........*. 58c
STEW  MEAT ImoloM ....... K 79c
Chopped Sirloin Fim  for B«r B-QM ^......... lb. 98c

$ | 1 9

98‘
CHUCK 69‘
. is $ U 9  BEEF RIBS Estro L o ta ----  ..............> . 49c

T-Bone Steak

Delkotessen
1-Whol. Grad« A Fryar ALL FOR

Fri«d CkMdtn Brown I
1—Pint Hot Buttorod $

Mothtd Pototoot
1-Pint Grton Boons
Amortad Flavors
CREAM P IE S ___________ooch

Furr's 
Proton lb.

98c
COLE SLAW Pint.................49c

7c Off LABEL 
38 oz.

MORTON. ASST. 
FLAVORS, EA.

FOOD CLUB ASSORTED 
FLAVORS PKG.

MARYLAND CLUB 
I LB. CAN

I r I

Soft *
IMPERIAL M ARGARINE_____lb.
Yellow OinK. 9 i. or Halves
PEA CH ES_______  . No. 303 can
Diet Deiifht, Bberta Sit. or Halves
PEACHES ___________No. 303 con
Diet DaUgfit
FRUIT C O C K TA IL.. No. 303 Con

0 0 «
f t .

Lyacd Spn^
MSINFOCrAI
Ohio Bonnet 9im 
MARGARINE . .
With Bmm
WOLF CHILI ..
Plain
WOLF CHILI — 12 ox.
Armour's
VIENNA SAUSAGE ... Vi con

lN T ___ 21 ox. con

_  7c off . lb. 

________10 ox.

FRUITS t V E G E T A B U S
>• f  **_ •• • • o • •

FOOD CLUB 
SMOOTH OR 
KRUNCHY
18 o z.___ ____

J U K E

STRAWBERRIES 
POTATOES^ 
SWEET CORN

Colif. Rod 
Rip# Boskot

00
Colif. Ung Whift 

10-lb. Bog, All 
PurpoM

Florido Fancy 
Eor

HUNTS 
46 oz.

Fresh Frozen Foods

L©rnons cow. smkht. to....... . 34c LcHuce CoM jcoborf fb. ....... 24c
Peaches cdu. yonow M#«f. to........ 49c Tomatoes cdH.Mkosieors.to... ...4 9 c
Plums Soata Rosa. CaM.. Swoaf, to....... 49c Celery Hearts CdH. Faacy aa .. 49c
Bananas Coaftd Amofkaa, to. ___ .... lOc Onions Artoaaa Faacy baaeh 3 29 c
Yellow Onions t«« ni«,. *..... 9c Yellow Squash kw, 2 29c

Carrots i*. c*. k , i ,  p«-,»... 25c

TOPPING
DINNERS

Top Frosty Froth 
Froxon, lOVi 
ox. pkg. —  -----

If

O RAN GE DRINK
Awokt or Birdtoyt 9 0 ^

9 ox. con ^  T

Piftio F re*  Froaun 
Enchilada or 
Combination

12 oz. Pkg.
. ' I

If

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

Martaa*t, 11 ai. EafSsk at 10 aa. Cam

jMuffins pfcf........ ..... ........... n- 32c
Honey Buns MarMa. Prosb Ftoso«. fa i. 2 t C
Frosk Fraion, Aad. Flam s

Cool I Creemy irva m. ..... ... 45 c
■cm

68c

Frosk Froion, Aad. Flam s
I

ITVa
PaHa loaf, Ckiekaa ar lorn ft lacow

Burito Rolls i..........

AVOCADOS
6 . . $ l . 0 0

SHOP

1S20 N. Hobart

♦ .n .

/ ’

Savin 
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Price 
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Bafei
KKTs
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No-Dt
Latex
Disooi
K 9 9 i
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Savings Galore 
at Furr's Low Miracle 
Prices Plus
Gold Bond Stamps
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COLOGNE 
VITALIS

Old Spice iff

Hair Dressing Liquid, 7 oz.

Shave Cream  id,. .......79c -Q*Tips c« » . s.<d» «••. ....... 43c
Suntan Lotion Teayo 2 et. 89c Desenex 4 Of. AeretoJ $ 1.39

BAYER
A S P I R I N

4^
nw

Bajfer
IW s

DEODORANT
Socrut Roll On

JERGENS
'm

HAND 
LOTION 
9Vi ox.

|jOt»Ot4

o SPfClAt BAkt»* HCLMf- OSPiO N BACK

O il l€ ^ t t e
P !J \ '^ IN U M -P L U S

C H O O SE FR O M  T H E  
3  M O ST P O P U LA R  S T Y L E S

tiiwto IM s imnr Mt DrtM r«r Crmn era» looHlak Rib strricb Ori«« i» iMiW Socks ■ cosKor».•riM *tss socks c«iar& aM« csrtfrw ct»<a iKhNa Miwt. tM «Itti strstcblost. «Ms Mi iHkiMcrare.
V O U V E  G O T IT  COMINO T O  VXXJ.

R E G . V A U JE S  T O  86^ P A IR  .  .  .
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00

Razor Blades
Gillcttf Plat. Plus 
Doubl« Edge, 5's

SUMMERTIME CHUG-A-M UG

CAnchor 
Hocking 
Crystal 
15-oz. size

Pro«n Row«. Ezy

GRASS
EDGER
Lone HamBe 
S(h I CutUof 

Bland«

ECONOMY
L i ’

GARDEN H O SE
so-.'/i" r I  79
8 Yr. Guoronte« *
Brots Couplings

SM OKEY DAN
Smoker Cooker . S A W  
Modtl 170

Lawn Choir
PADS

Matckia«
CkoiMPod

91

Nti

ROTARY M OW ER
True Trim. 22”  «iteel d«v>k. 3',* 
H.P. Brings 4  StnattK̂ n lùigine. 
Fully tkaffled. 8” wtiitewnll ad)u.^ 
Sable wherts. Big I 50 b j . «rara 
catxsher. Compaiv with $8^.96 aetl« etw.

> Í « k.“«f

Styrofoam tee Bucket 
G o fh o m , 30 Q t . .
With Lid and f  f   ̂
Moulded Handles ■ ■

BUCKET
4 Qt. 

With Lid

•Aitootof''

One Better’S
Wr»«i Sar rawy'’̂ ¡1* *Mui« w«,»woo4W»

•

Ĵ CtaSon ^

MAGICOLOR PAINT SALE
Ko-OrtP Flat 
Latex- R«B- Discount Piioe 11-90 8*1 • • 00*̂
Vaide CMor BmuiwI

Beg. B U T  e t  • •*••• W* * 9 «»• • 9 ♦DImB Roller B Trey 8«4.Rê  8ML eaaB .....i........
Dleeh Roitrwt Bmah 

BpesIM Ma IdB • *« *• ••««« * * * g
■ij _____ ‘

2 i * 4 ”

C H A R C O A L BRIQUETS

TO PCO  
10*Lb. Bag

U W N
CHAIRS
4X7 WEB

PRO
TOOTHBRUSHIBÉ
Med. or Hard

r -tiéfyv tír-., . ■'/ •! .

Each

A M P LO N ’
PANTY HOSE

THE m  THAT 
W 0 H 7Q U IT
A W U L A B L E  IN  
T W O  S IZ E S
• Pedte/M edium *

Fit»4'10'*5'5*
<• M edhanjTall*

F its S '6 '^ e r  
 ̂ B «f. IBe pair

2?‘l
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ài

KLEENEX
FACULIKSIC

White OP 
Asst. ^
Colors.....................
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GRAND PRIZE WINNER — Mrs. AAory H. Mitchell of Amarillo was the grand 
prize winner recently In the Pampa Artists Studio Chapter's Spring art show 
at Lovett Memorial Library. Mrs. Mitchell exhibited in several categories, win* 
ning first place in landscape with this d esert scene in watercolor. She also won 
second prize in obstracts, honorable mention in landscape , portraits, and build* 
Ings, and second place in buildings._______________________________________ Stoff Photo)

Betty CoiuiAy
MUSIC

TO
MOTHERS

r e g u l a r  monthly meeting 
recently as Mrs, George Reed, 
vica-pTMidaot, praudad im tlw 
absence of the president. One 

guest and 18 members attended.
Deryl Sehom, weather ob

server for a PMmpa radio 
station, was the guest ^>eaker, 

and sp(dco on the atmosphere. 
The tropiipbere Is up to 55 
miles high and the ther
mosphere is up to 2000 miles 
high.

POUrS'POINTERS
By POLLY CRAMER

Easy To Make Holders 
For Knitting Needles

DEAR POLLY-I want to tell 
you and our knitting friends 
how to make holders for 
needles, crochet hooks, stitch 
holders,' etc. Make two mat* 
ching ones — the larger for 
needles and the smaller for 
other items. They make such 
attractive and Inexpensive gifts.

Cut a piece 
denim or other heavy fabric 
into a piece about 18 by 30 in* j 
ches. Stitch edges under or cut 
with pinking ^shears. Leaving 
the lAinch side as the width 
of the finished holder .fold abng 
the side up to 13 inches. Stitch 
both tides dose to the edges

DEAR CIRLS-Simflar rolls 
made of checkered tablecloth 
material are great te use to 
hold the aecestary knife, fork 
and spool for outdoor barbecues 
or picnics and ^bea tflver it 
removed the roll serves at | affairs 
aapkln. .Mine are red*and*white 
checkered linen and' have

VFW Auxiliary  
Honors O fficers

The V.F.W. Auxiliary met 
with a social honoring Mrs. C. 
D. Malone, outgoing president, 
and Mrs John Horst, incoming 
president. Each president was 
presented a corsage, and Mrs. 
C. D. Malone was presented a 
past presidents’ pin and a scrap 
book containing her yearly

of corduroy, ! ''ecelved many compUnneats.
-POLLY

PoUv’s Problem

yellow. Is there anything that 
and then stitch pockets from •■4 ! could be done before they are

DEAR POLLY*-I would like 
to know how to clean peau de
soie shoes that have b e «  tinted  ̂ recent Cancer CUnia she

attended and stressed aU

During the social hour 
members voted to request every 
resident in Pampa to .fly an 
American Flag on Jifty 4. 
Anyone nee<i|;og one , may 
contact Mrs. Tony Smith at 669- 
6243 and it will be delivered.

Mrs. Georgia Mack reported

.  to 1 -inch wide all across the 
folded part, like a silverware 
holder. There should be 22 to 
24 long slim pockets which will

worn to prevent spotting?
—MRS. E L.B.

members to do their part in 
contacting each person in their 
neighborhood when called upon 
by the Cancer chairman.

Mrs. Anna Eckroat was 
reported ill in the Highland 
General Hospital.

, . , DEAR POLLY—I am a
hold many long and short lout-1 dressmaker whose Pet Peeve is 
ting needles. f zippers. I do wish the

At one side, sew tape about; manufacturers o f women’s j 
18 inches long at two places; pgnts would get smart and use | Members present were Mmes. 
for ties. To use, fold top flap linger zippers which would George Benham, J. W. Dart, 
down over tops of needles. r*>li, eliminate many brpken oges.i Clyde Gray, John Hirst, Leon 
tovi'ard glde wlttl ties. "Wl’ap particularly for women with Hinton, Georgia Hinton, Georgia 
two ties around entire roll and i i j—g ĵ ips. I repair a lot of 
make a bow. '

Make the smaller roll the

A woman from Reading, Pa., 
writes to comment on a column 
in which I suggested *‘I love 
you,”  are the most beautiful 
words in any language. She 
says that “Hi, mom!” surely 
n n  a close second. Of course, 
these are lovely wm-ds — what 
mother could possibly disagree?

Her letter did remind me 
o f a time when “Hi 
mom,” heralded exasperation 
mom,”  heralded exasperation 
and not Joy for me. That’s 
because, as a toddler, my 
youngest son inevitably used the 
words when I’d discover him 
busily engaged in one of his 
“ ¡»ojecti.’: Let’s be honest. 
He’d always say it when I 
caught him making one of his 
notM-lous messes. For example, 
the day I walked into the kit* 
Chen and found him stirring up 
a mixture of spices, detergent, 
vinegar, a whole bottle of 
catsup and other sundry items. 
(Every sundry item he could 
reach.) As ususal, he looked up, 
weakly asked, “ Hi? Mom?”

Of course, he was really 
asking, “Are you mother or 
ogre? And this isn’t the kind 
of greeting our friend in 
Keadiiig is thinking about.

' ‘ H i , mom,”  are most 
beautiful words when you hear 
them, as I did recently, when 
you return home after a stay 
in a hospital.

They are the most welcome 
words in the world when a child 
walks through the front door 
after his first solo drive in an 
autchnobile.

“ Hi, mom!”  can completely 
dissolve a mother when ^ey’re 
spoken by a son who is calling 
from Vietnam via a radio
telephone hookup American 
ham radio operators have 
devised so that soldiers can talk 
with their-̂ asnilies back-in the 
United States.

(But the, same, words can 
shock her into silence if they’re 
spoken to her from a booth in 
the drive-in restaurant where 
she stopped in for a cup of 
coffee. Especially if she ttiought 
her child was at the movies.)

A friend says that “ Hi, 
mom!”  prefaced what she 
considers the words she’s 
heard in years. They were said 
over the teleptione by her son* 
in-law and his next words were, 
“ Your first grandchild is here.”

A neighbor tells me the “ Hi. 
mom!”  her daughter sang out 
upon returning from her very 
first date was the most JBiHicjJ. 
rendention she has ever heard.

' e a r *

“ Pollution causes carbon 
dioxide to go into the at
mosphere,”  he said. “The heat 
from the sun mixes with carbon 
d i o x i d e  causing weather 
disturbances.

“ We are d estn ^ g  oxfgen 
because plant life in the Sea 
cannot id)8orb the carbon 
dioxide. The ocean produces 70 
per cent ot the oxygen siq>ply,”  
he said. <

He also said that you can 
have a weather report for any 
part of the country in a matter 
of three hours. This is due part 
to tl^ effectiveness of radar 
tracking.

Mrs. Alpha BracBey, who gave 
a vocational talk, has been 
employed in several clothing 
stores and is now retierd.

ABWA national headquarters 
reported more than 1300.000 in 
scholarships were awarded last 
year.

Mr s .  Rubye Culpepper, 
president, was elected woman 
of the year.

Present were Deryl Sehorn, 
Mmes. N. F. Woods, Frances 
Bradley, Kenneth PLattner, 
Norman Dulaney, Don Elledge, 
ArvlUe Hayes, John King, 
James Quary, Vernon Orabam, 
George Reed, George Shelton, 
Eugene Franklin. C. A. Herd, 
Patty Utaman, EUmo Hudgins. 
Jack Hoifingsworth, Bill Bowen 
-and Fred Richmond.

Bluebonnet HD 
Slates Meetings

T he Bluebonnett Home 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs
0. L. Wyley as Mrs. J. W'. Dart, 
president, prasided over the 
business meeting.

Members voted to bold one 
meeting a tnooth during July 
and August, with the next

t/% WaIjIliiPv Utf|| axF Me
of Mrs. C .D. Malone on July
1. Mrs. 0. E. Wyley, gave the 
program on making under 
garments . . . Patterns were 
distributed to all members.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Jimmy Qifton, J. W. 
Dart, Gyde Gray, C. D. Malone, 
Tony Smith and O. E. Wyley

DEAR ABBY: There Is an 
nttraetive woman In our social' 
circle who certainly looks and 
acta the part of a “ lady.” 
Although she’s a grandmother 
she is very young looking for 
her age.

This wpntan Is married to a 
well-to-do man who treats her 
like a queen. She has- a 
beautiful home, her own car, 
expensive clothes and plenty of 
money. The problem; 'This so- 
called lady has been telephoning 
several men in her social circle 
and asking them to meet her 
to discuss something “ very 
Important.”  Then she asks their 
“ advice and counsel” on what 
to do about her frustrations 
Ove r  a lovaiess, sexlass 
marriage.

Now a man would have to 
be stupid not to know what she 
it after.Men talk, Abby, and 
I’m afraid this Is goin gto get 
bade to her husband. He’s a 
goad friend of mine, a sweet 
guy, and deserves better.

Please print this. She might 
see it and realize die is on thin 
ice. This is no Joke. I was—

“ ALSO APPROAQIED”
DEAR ALSO: Aid what if she 

deesi*t see h? If yen really 
wait te da ye«r friend a fever» 
tell Us wife te cool It becease 
people are talklag.

DEIAR ABBY: My neigUior’a 
wind chimes are driving me

By Abigail Van Buret

batty! I listened to those chimes I borrowed money from me
tH last summer and If T have
to listen to them again this 
sununer I’ll go mad, but that 
can I do? This neighbor has 
hung the chimes on a tree 
which
is right outside my bedroom 
w i n d o w .  She has air- 
conditioning and I don’t, so I 
have to raise my window when 
I retire and ail I can hear is 
tinkling and clinging and 
clanging until I could Just about 
Jump out of my skin!

Of what eardily good are 
those chimes anyway? I have 
a good relationdiip with this 
neighbor, who is very nice, end 
I don’t want to get her angry 
with me, so please help me 
solve this problem peacefiilly.

GOING -BATTY 
DEAR GOING: TeO yeur 

neighbor that her cbimCs are 
a soarce of aaaeyaBce te yea, 
aed If she is a “ nice/ person
and yea have a good rrlatloB-, . ^
•Up with each other, she wifl i credit good. Yoa wifi heri 
remove th«m pramptly. It’s as 1 yourieM In the feture more than

yoa hurt me now If yoa don't 
pay voor honest debts. How 
nbont H?”  '

moot personal emergencies. T - 
amellest amount was 1200. Ni 
one of those who owes me h i 
ever roentloned the debt, n i 
made any effort to repay eve i 
a part of it. One debt is tv t 
years old. (By the way, I didr < 
ask for any Interoet on n i 
money, nor did I ask anyor f 
to sign a note.)

All three co-workers are ver t 
friendly to me, end none seen: i 
embarrassed about his noi ■ 
payments. I am far froi i 
wealthy end could use the cas i 
myself as I shall be retirin ; 
soon. How shall I handle this? 
OLD ENOUGH TO KNOl!

BETTEl 1
DEAR OLD ENOUGH! Tr f 

this “ Leek, my yeoag frfeu , 
yen have awed me f  fo > 
moaths. I’ve said oathla 
bepfog yoa weald recegoize 
importance of keepiag year

C
tail
thè

simple as that! (P.S. And If 
she's BOt so “ Bice” as yea 
tbeaght she was, and refnses 
te rcoMve the chimes, there arc 
lews égalant tleiurUag the 
peace.)

(
am efraldDE.AR 

I am
people. Three young employet 
who work with me have

ABBY:, I
a pushover for young

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO
“ P R I V A T E  A N S W E R ,
PMXHE” : A girl wbe deesn t 
know hew old f  girl has to be 
before she cea leave home 1« 

te try It.

same way by using cloth about i 
7 by 18 inches, fold long side * 
up 7 inches and stitch edges , 
like the other one. Stitch in only : 
3 or 4 pockets and use ties' 
about 14 inches long. ,

-JifRS. J.O B. j

Curls, curls and more curls | 
Os hair fashion for spring and: 
aummer. And Alexander and| 
Jacques Dessange are the ourlj 
kings of Paris. j

And French women are taking 
to this softer look for hair styles' 

contrast to the iride 
shoulders and tailorod suits of 
the courture designers.

LIVERPOOL, En^and (AP) 
—A group of wom«’s liberation 
members are rewritirtg fairy 
tales to five male and female 
characters equal of^rtunitles. 
*niey have already completed 
Snow White — who elects to 
work in the mines with the 
dwarfs rather than waah diriifls.

Cultured pearls and diamonds 
have always been the best of 
playmates. This spring finds 
them enjoying the game of 
Haglag the finger with wonder. 

-‘Tilt sheen, luster and fragility 
pearls are highlighted in gold 
settings e{ rou^ned textures 
ahioed over with diamonds.

T e e n * a %e r s  prefer rigid 
meoklets bistead of ’tfie twguW 
Bedtfacea. Tbem corns in sliver 

,d r g ffcly  topss, ia fold fiikd 
gg ilsrBno, dangUag stam s, 

S f  r  a m m t d dttce. but- 
beating heaits, ahetrtet 

and Msblems
iMT to their tassrts.

. —  .

such
damage.

Mack, Darrin Malone, Ted 
Malone, C. D. Malone, Tony 
Smith, A. L. Walling aod Carl 

—MRS. I K. Wright.

Florsheim Brogues
Gift IVimpped Free

Black or 
Golden Ilua

Wide cuff bracelet watches 
still ere getting a fair share 
of attention. Smne taper near 
the end while others remain 
wide all around the wrist.

Right for pantsuits; watetaes 
that change from hanging 
pendants to oodrcling bslt 
waicbes.

inf rpai i&iM cvitMii dlwiw» BanlLAm*Hcar4 _ «At* " ÄWriJSRS rViiwa'cNr« vet V ritflar

$ 2 8 ,9 9

widths
A-B-Cd>

! There’s ehniy* more to e Tlorsheim
Shoe then meets the epe; sopseb 

quality in every detail, premium
leathers, finer workmanship. And the 

traditional Flörsheim longer wear
that BMns lower eoet in the long ron.

Or Give Dad A Gift Certlficafe

ne S L oeâ
The Home ef nonbebn and Rand Shoes 

IM  N. Ooyler

PUBLIC D ISCUSSIO N  
TONIGHT 8:00 

Central Church of Christ

I.- ' r -

"The Kind of Music Christians Are To
Use In Worship To God"

SPEAKERS:
Prof. Dwaine L  Dunning 

St. Louis Christian College 
Ministen Christian Church

James B. Lusby g 
Minister: Central 
Church of Christ

y

The First Step Toward Religious Unity Is to Talk About I t . . .  Be A Part of It!

Ì

■
■V ' **Xi vLv'
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Celebrate 25 Years
Turkey Specialty

WITH C LA fSm O  AD> 
- GIT RESULTS 
RHONE U9-152S

Richard Bolt, «1, of Guthrie, 
Tex., U one of a vanishing 
breed. He is a diuckwagon cook 
and modestly aay», “ I never 
ct^ed anything I didn’t like ”  
Ills daddy was a c^dw agon 
cook, too, Bolt adds, “ He came 
out here in 18 artd 86.”

Here is a “ Texai Red”  chili 
recipej a favorite of Bolt’s 
fellow range handa. He told 
researchers ofr the Marlboro 
Chuckwagon Cookbook that the 
original chili datea back to the 
1800s when it waa served by 
vendors on the streets of San 
Antonio, it piakes a change of 
pace dish for dad to m ake 
during* barbecue season and 
later,

•TEXAS RED”  CHILI 
pound suet, finely 

, chopped 
3 pouhds round steak, 

coarsely cubed 
6 tablespoons chili 

powder

SAMPA. .TSXAS Mth VBAM
Thur»it«y. JuM  U, l» t l PAMI*A IMH.f

'■

1 tablespoon ground 
oregano ^

1 tablespoon crushed 
cumin leed

1 tablespoon salt
H to 1 tablespoon cayenne
2 large cloves garlic,

minced
1 tablespoon'Tabasco 

pepper sauce (if you 
dare)

1 quarts water
Vi cup white commeal

(or 3 tablespoons masaj 
harina)

Ask butcher for suet. In Dutch 
oven, fry suet until crisp, add 
steak cubes and brown. Add all 
seasonings and water and heat 
to boil. Reduce that, cover and 
simmer m  hours. Skim off fat. 
Stir in cornmeal and simmer, 
uncovered for 30 minutes. Stir 
occasionally. Serve with cooked 
pinto beans or on combread. 
Makes 8 to 10 servings.

Hot Potato Salad w ,
, ' i ' i ,

I g
mixture to boil. Pour ever hot

Revives Appetites
Whpt’i s 

;ootnng and
summer of outdoor 

cooking and picnicking without 
e relialbe, hearty potato salad? 
A hot ptoato salad will revive 
appetites and go well with any 
meat or fish dish. It .also is 
good cold as a leftover.

HOT POTATO SALAD 
2 tablespoons com oil 
1 med. onion, chopped 
Vi cup b,*ht 

com sjn-up 
OneHhird cup vinegar
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper

' Dash paprika 
4 cups hot, diced, 

boiled potatoes ■
2 tablespoons chopped

parsley
Heat corn oil In skillet, a J 

onion and cook over low heat 
until tender but not brown. Add 
light corn syrup, vinegar, salt, 
pepper and paprika. Bring

potatoes; add parsley and tosa 
lightly. Serve immediately. 
Makes 6 servings.

■4̂ — -------------
Desserts and snaclu are a 

necessary part of the diet 
However, they should be 
selected in Such a way that they 

. help provide some nutritive 
j  value aa well at taste and eye 
. appeal. Desserts which are 
made srlth milk and eggs 
custards and pudding — are 

{good additi'Uis to the ments. 
And snacks made from cereala, 

I peanut butter, and raiasins also 
contribute necessary .nutrienta.

utioiñer

zMmmiL
• FOODS

There is a silver lining to 
many aspects of life's cloud. 
And I TS million couples who 
have weathered 2S years of 
marriage appear to have 
d i s c o v e r e d  it. They will 
celebrate their silver an
niversaries this year. They are 

lives

1 can (• ounces) sliced
m u s h r o o m a ,  drained 

1 package (16 ounces) 
froeen pcaa

1 jar or can (4 ounce*) 
pimientof, dralnad 
and chopped

One-third cup sherry, Ifthe survivors whose lives are 
chock fuU of msrilal memories ;  ,,utter
i'.M iKgan m 1W6. A reconbj j ^  ounce*)
l^ a k i^  I I  miUioo sUvered a l n ^
^  that year as horld ^
har II veterans can-.i home to „ „ , 1,^ 0015. peas, pimientos 
•urt a new life. ; ^  , ,  chaftag diA.

Achording to legend the , A>it butter in smaO akillet Add 
observance of the sliver {slmonds.' Stir over low heat 
anniversary begaa aaore than nntll golden brown. Sprinkle

over of turkey mixture. 
Makes V to t  servuiga. 

SPARKLING 
CRA.VBERRY MOLD 

1 package (6 ooncesl 
lemoa pelaUn 

3 cups cold water 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup celery, cut fine 
1 cop well-drained, 

canned crushed 
pineapple 

1 can (16 ouncetl

2S0 years ago in central Europe. 
Then the husband preseated his 
wife with a silver wreaUi. an 

The giving of sterling silvsr 
it traditional for the couple who 
Msally ahare the occasion with 
family and friend* at a supper.

•tt'RKEY AMANDINE 
r IVa pounds turkey 

roll, cubed
2 cans 110̂  ounces each) 

undiluted condensed 
cream of chicken aoup

whole berry cranberry 
sauce

1 cup chopped nuts
Soften gelatin In cold tsnier.

Add boiling water. Stir until 
gelatin is diteolved. Place in 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  until slightly 
t h i c k e n e d .  Add remaining 
inG'edients. Turn into mold. |  
Chill until firm. Garnish w lth '^  
salad greens. Serve with Lemon |  
Mayonnaise (To make Lemon 
Mayounaisc To 1 cup mayon
naise, add grated rind and juice ̂  
of lemon.) Makes one 2 -qu artfl 
mold. | |

Good Butrition begins at »  
forcery store Make sure that H  
you buy food« which benefit *  
your family the m o^ Your

II 4 N . C U Y LE R  669-7478 
Specials 0ood Thru Saturday

IRUC
C o lg a  te"wpe.

Coiqate 
Toothpaste
Fomily Six« Tub«

Reg. $1.05 ^ 0

ALSatilffe TABUTg

A lk a -S e ltze r
COhTIMT« I« Tallin

ALKA SELTZER 
TABLETS

25 Toblets

Reg. 69c.

maal planning should ia^ dc 
foods from the four'**'^lci|m 
groups; Meat. Cereal and ^  
Braml. Fruit and Vegetable, and _  
Milk and Milk ProducU. Since ■  
these art broad categories, your *  
choice is wide ■

Kodok X-15 
Inttomatic

Camera
OUTFIT

$ 1 4 ”
S22 »5 ■ ■

(•uarantced K Yr .̂

GARDEN
H O SE
50 ft, Vi In.

$WI9
R#q. 22.95, I

Model 420 
POLAROID 
CAMERA 

$44.88
FREE

Giftwropping 
For Dad's Gift

Timex Electric 
WATCHES 
25% OFF

200 2 ply
s c o n iE S
FACIAL
TISSUE
loses

'P i

Moytex
Nurser

Kit
iw

Req.
$M 5

BAYER
A S P I R I N  

_ as

100 Tablets 
Reg. $1.17

Kveweary Magnet

FLASH LIGH T
Reg.'$2.49 5 1  37

Suddra Bennty

HAIR
SPRAY
R«g. 95c

New BKi SHOT
POLAROID
CAMERA

188

BINOCULARS
Reg. $29.95 * $1 >188
7x35 5els ' 1
With Cos« " "

Armiral -  Justin ~ Buxian
BILLFOLDS

PiMSta EUctric

SHOE 
POLISHER 

$ ,2 8 8Reg. I20B5

Nnrehei 
Triple H**3d:*r

SHAVER
Reg.
$32.9S ’2 1 “

Oraf««^loe*d chkkm  m oktt tp«ciol Foth«r’t  ^

Make Chicken 
Father's Honor

An Orange-GlaMd Chicken 
hnakes a special traat for your 
favurita guy on Father's Day. 
Since chicken ia a low- 
cholestarol food item, serving it 
shows your husband your true 
concern lor hit weil-being. Thli 
la a good budget dish and the 
orasgt glase la easy to prepare 
from condensed cMcken broth, 
oranie juice and brown sugar. 
Senra with snow peas or gracn 
beans, a green salad and melon 
for daaaert. Itila tid>le rat- 
tractive menu ia low cakaris 
too.

ORANGE-GLAZED«« V 
CHICKEN

2 pounds chicken parts 
2 tableapoons veg^bla 

oU
1 ean (lOH ounces) 

condensed chicken 
broth

H laaspoon mace 
M cue erange juice
1 tahiespoe* brown

sugar 
4 oraor-
2 iahiaipooni

comeUroL 
2 laMeNwma watar 
Id ikdRat, browf tiickan

vegetable oU; pour off fat. Stir 
in aoup, Jake, sugar and maee 
Cover; cook over low heat 4t 
minutes Stir now and then. Add 
oranges, (^ver; cook S m ^tas 
more or ontfi cMdcen la tender.

Mis cornstarch and water until 
mooth; gradually blend into 
isuce. Cook, Btiniog constantly 
untfl thickeoad. Serve over 
cMcken. Makes 4 servings. (If 
desired, famish with parriey.)

M A Y  SPECIALS
Boiled B fW ni of KoMmt Goroed Bed-

Stoaaied OaMmge . oMaooeaeeaeeao a et*«<w*o-tr«-• e
Breaded Fresh Pork Chop, Creena 

Ormvy and Apple B a ile e ................... .
Bombay Shrimp Curry-Du tie red Woe-Chntiiey .
Onateoeee Chop SneyJIattered Sloe 

hhd Fried N o o ilee ..................................... ...
Staffed VhM Ripeoed Toomto with Tmm Salad ,

AB Entree« with (4iolae of 
/w o vegehabioB and appetiaer

CORONADO INN

SSÍñw*’

SCO PE
}1outhwash

12 OuncM
R«g.
1.29

Enfamil Cc~ 'ntm te

BABY
FORM ULA

Regular or Iron

4 c«» 99c

DHuxe
FokUiig

L q w it  

Choir 
R«g. 9.99

$4.88

Jusfin Travel 
SHAVE KITS

Reg.
11.75

Arvin Catsott«
Tape Recorder

Reg. .39 9.5

’24"

Bright Mdr

Shompoa
Ounces

R«g. 1.09

S

fl.40

Boctin« Spray
SUNBURN

RELIEF
Rtg.

$1.79

1V̂  Pounds 
Reg. 3.50
$019

Now Scott

VIVA
T o w as
R% Jumbo Rolls

R«g.
49c 3i87‘

Gillette Right Oward

SPRAY 
^ D e o d o ro n t

Day l'n...Day Out Heard - Jones 
Drug* Stores Maintain
LO W  P R IC ES  ON  
PR ESC R IPTIO N S

Woftingkous« 
Flash Cubas

1.59

j I Rf suiting In Meaningful 
Savings To You Everyday 
Wa Naver Compromisa 

Service Or Quality

luantlty
«IfM«

Tanyn HawalMÉ

SUNTAN
a '

UMon or 0 0  
fltg.

^ 1 .6 9

•/
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"WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

IBSON’S
.•iSfi

m

Canned
À

/

Gibson, Grade A

____ Ppen Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

Smoked Rile

BACON
■ŷ GaL

mtr cowfo 
M A M

L  C 
B t

yi9i

P ricM  Good

ThniSAT.

White Swan
j I

Pure Cone

CRISCO
We're Celebrating Our Grocery Depl's 

th i
'H rj

i

Whita
Swofi

MNNCAM
graiiulotefl

B

i i SAUSAGE
Hi-C Fruit Drinks

SPRAY 
STARCH

oz.

46 oz 
Can _  SI:âi|b BALL Canning Jars

WIDE MOUTH

W hile Swan

Biicuits
Bar-S Sliced

" i f

American 
Cheese

Qts. Pints

Doz. Doz.

\.

WHITE
SW AN Catsup

TAPES
8 Track

Retail Gibson's Sale
6.98 5.57 4.49
7.98 6.37 5.77
9.98 7.97 6.97

ALL 
Radios

Ronson Lighters
AH

Off

#  • • *

'm

LO T

Cascade
Dishwasher Soap TIDE

Giant 49 oz. Box
' I M

10c off Label
>y

New Records • Latest Releases • Just Arrived 
' 12 Inch • 33% R P X  • Long Play Abums

$ A  ss OibMfi'* Uim I •  1 7 f  GibtM 't SpneUI DiicMut
■f Val«« Oiicount Prie« I  M e* ___________________N*w9 # C

f i l l  Gibt«n*s UMtal $ 1 4 7  6 ibt«n'i Sp««'«l Diiaowff $ 1 1 7
I  Rafail VahiM Diteount Price I  Price . . . . . . . .  . . . .  New I  m

W. $ ^ 5 0  Oibaen'i Uiuel $ 1  $Y d'ibien't Speeiel Ditcemf $ 1 1 7
A  Retail Veleet Diteount Price I  Price . . . _____ . . . .  New I  '1

$ ^ 9I  Steree Gibten'* Uiuel $ ^ I7  Gibien't Special Diiceent $<J7 7
" 1  RetaH Value* Diteount Prieo ^  Prie# . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Now A

$ C 7 * S®««»d ÎM ck Gibton't Uiuel $ ^ S 7  Gibten'i Special Diteeunt $^ S 7
3  Retail Velue* Diteeunt Prie« ■# P rice ............ .. . . . .  New S

a « '

B i • ®'*»*^'* $ C 3Y OibtM 'i Speelcl Diteeunt $ ^ 4 7
O  Retell Velue* Oiicount Price 9  Price ^ ..1 1 3 . ...............New 4

« ¿ - f-  . ??*?*•"!* $Tf^^ ft'kten't Speelel Diteeunt $#  1 7M R«t«n Valuet Diteeunt Price #  Price . . . . . . . .  . . . .  New O

ÎÎ'

4
V.

e
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12 oz.

Gaf Trtdtmfnt.

Oil Treatment Phillips Fertilizer

I

rMIUIMl

50 lb. 
V B o g

Circular Saw
j By Skil No. 1695

GIBSON’

• WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOP LESS”

IBSON’S
4*r

I  •

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — C losed SUNDAY

Men's

fATHEH’S 
•OAr-

À' J-i" STEAMER

100‘s

Sfeams Out Wrinkles

Steam  ̂ In Freshness
«

Mm's

BUffERIN
imtOÊMnmAtâânHm

ATTiCHE

Valet
Nerco 

Furniture

Carnival 
Glassware Your

Clioico

LOTION 10 oz. 2 | 9

Secret

GIBSON’ S

-Q
.pharmacy

H.

Smoking Stand PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE 669-6396

Anti 
Perspirant

5oz.

CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE

We're Celebrating Our Grocery Dept's 

th i i

c io se iw ’m
Family^Sne 
* 6.2 Oz.

COMMAND
h a ir  g r o o m

Full Line O f Mens
»

After Shave & Cologne 
Sets foeFother's Day 7

#  British Starling #  Old Spìe«

tur

protein

s i t
hairsftn(ji

Protien 21 
HAIR 
SPRAY

13 oz.

Shaze
Cream

i Coleman, 1-Lb. 4oz.

10 oz.

Colemm
0 Ü Fuel Hsh Skinner

Auto 1̂ 
by Soowoy 
No. T-353

Hmdkerchiefs
69*■ o ie f l

Wfaid Breakers
O99
U flir W oiflt . . .

Colem m

JUG
1 GoHon $
700-709. 70S *

U08 B .
MfH

PANTY HOSE
1 Groufp Lodits Controct
lUI— . Tbom.
Coffee Petite. 
A vf.X W I 69

Mon'i* Sport
Casual Oxford

Leotber-Iik« Pppen 
{  Tom  CMon e  J jjk  QQ

Whkr^lBck f Y #
liicht or Derii Brown 
lig h t Bhi« ft White

Coleman 2 1  Q c
Mantles I T

cotomon Sleeping Bags
.Vo. 814S01S ' 0 0
Reenlnr i lM 7 l A e T T
N o.81S56(» $ 1 1  q Ib
Regnhu- $17.77 ■ ■ * ̂  '
No. 81iW 951 
Begnlor IS4JS7
No. 8144 775 
BrguUr $35.57

SERVICE CLINIC. 
Friikiy June 18,1971

P M E S iP R E E !
Free Service On Cojeman's Line Of 

Lanterns, Stoves and Heaters
Charge on Parts - No Charge on 

. Labor

HOURS10am^°9pmJune18

Pc

COLEM AN

No. 52IA700 
Reg. $21.97

No. 513-700 
Reg. $28.97

No. 515-700 
Reg. $41.95

Heaters
19.99
’25.99
’39.99

Coleman 3 Burner

COOK STOVE
No. 4260499

Coleman 2 Mantle .

Kerosene Lantern
N0.237A A | | j r Q Q

r s à  ^ 1 0 ^ ^
-rf

RagT 18.97 Lantern Case .w . . . .  $6.99

h t \

I >

y
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Ií'aV Plains Assorted Flavors USDA Choice Beef Pound

Gal. Ctn.
Rump Roast O C
USDA Choic* B«*f . lb

\1-.J . h o l«  BMf'lVMderised, No Wnafe

A\-;- Limit 2. Please Cube Steak tb.

Sirloin Steak 0 7
USDA Choie* B**( W  Ê  .

Ik

USDA Choie* B**f

T-Bone Steakl'^ n>*

Corn Kounty Kist Whole Kernel, 12 oz. Con Tater Gems Simplot
Frozen

lb. Bag IÍ

Tomato Soup Kimbeirs 
No. 1 Con 57 Sauce H *ini, Fomoui 

IV t Ox. Botti*

Orange Juice WholeSun 
Frozen 

6 Oz. Con

Aluminum Foil
J^rrow  

Stonclord 
25 Ft. Roll

Pinto Beans
Kimbell't

lb. Bag
Paper Plates

Dixie White 
9 Inch

150 Count Pkg.

Flour Bleach Kol*x Liqwid 
H  G o  nen

i
Glodiolo
Enriched

lb. Vag Ç ^ .

Meodoerloke

Ranch Style Beans
1 n>. Pkg.

Hutbond 
Pleating 

No. 300 Size

Instqnt Tea BEVERAGES
Uptonr't 

100% Pure 
3 oz. Jor

Viennii Sausage
Ubby't 

All Moot 
4  o z i -

Shasfâ All Flavors 

28 oz. Bottles 5

Red Seal, 19 oz* ctn.

Potato Chips
Limit 2, Please 6 9

Kentucky Wonder 
Fresh, Tender

«• • «

Pound

.

YeRow
Mild Pound

»»
We allocate quantities only to give all our customers an equal opportunity to buy at these low prices.

•tb o o w A y

'

DOUBLESSSSfS
loin the Inflation Fighters • • • Prices Effective Thun., Fri., Sot., June 17,18,19

•hopF O Ö D . W A Y 7
Store Houn: BtojB Doily -  Sundoyt 10 to 6

IN PAMPA
a . n U s e i

900 N. DUKCAN
Wk.

íki
M

El_j
•.Vi* FT:

Két: ,

i

c
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THERE'S A SPRING HARVEST OF VALUES DURING

■ I .  _■  I fWeal5"StockfairPaiitrv"Sale!
PKICIS m KTIVI THRU SATURDAY, JUNI I f ,  
1971. tIMIT RIGHTS RISIRViD. NON! SOID 
TO DfAlIRS.

DfCORATOI IHRVMO
STYLE-A-SHELP
TNHWEMCiir'sl«».Sil $3.69«̂
nUf . . . IHt MMIY NANOYMAN
D o -h w Y o u r tG lf^  
EncycloptcUa om 47V m.
VOU.t-t«ONlY$1A«aA.
■OTN OfNM ABOVa Aai WflN

MEADOWDALE, FULLY COOKED

Boneless
Hams W N O U .. .  7

TO 9AM. 
AVERAOr

NUAOOWDAU NAlVia OR QttAKTItS , „
Bonniess Ham..........u.89c, tpf'V.
FUVOtWtK»fr POtt ^  ^
Pork Sausage
■Ak-t OR WADOWDAU
Skinless Franks.^., fro. 5 9 c

Ohse Bologna........... 39c
BRIAOIO, m-COOKlO
Fish Sticks.....
FRCSN 6RAMA
Split Broilers...........-1139c

Frozen Foods
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

^••••••GOOOGGGp5»1
QUARTER SLICED, 9 TO 11 CHOPS

»

U i i i $ . 5 9

■ANOUrr, AU VARIETICS 9M. VOX. PK6S.

Pot
Pies
BANQUET, AU VARIfTICS %  2GOZ. 7KGS.

Iruit Q  Q Q ,
Pies........O  O T

Del Monte Spring Itovest Salel
SWEEIKASï ;
cara BEANS
G01DBI{0RN
SAUBtKRAUT

DEL MONTE 
TENDER.
••••••••••••••••

DEL MONTE 
CUT, FRENCH 

OR SEASONED 
eOOO#oo##eR>ee*e*e#e

r
o n  MONTI 

WHOLE KERNEL
OR CREAM»•••♦— ♦r T f* t ••9

303 ^  I
CANS J m  H

OR DEL 
MONTE 

SRMACN 
B ooooooeo—

o n  MONTI

Cocktail.

SO) CANS

5!~1
HALVES OR SUCIO

DellllhMite 
Pears*••  *4» •« G *•# •«# •• •

on MONTI, s HAV09S

Fruit. 
Drinks.....

^  U -O I. CANS

4i l
on MONTI #

Tomato Catsup 3

DEL MONTI STIWED, WEDGES OR

Whole
Tomatoes....^  i

5 11

5  si~ »1

5 ^

6
3M CANS

3« $ 1
CANS

o n  MONTE LIGHT ^

Chunk Tuna......OoC

"  ^  ^  MEADOWDAll CANS

fB E IH B B E K S a L E l  f f j \
76 LBS. OF LEAN, DELICIOUS 
M EAT-M ASTER BEEF. . .  EACH 
CUT INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED  
MARKED FOR YOUR FREEZER!

7 Lbs. ICound Steaks 
9 Lbs. Chuck Roasts 
7 Lbs. Ground Beef 
3 Lbs. Beef Short Ribs

All 3« IIS. 
FOR ONLY

STOCK TOUR FREEZER TODAY

T H R I F - T  S A V I N R S !

.  I r ^ ,f^ -^ ^ Banquet Dinners

^  3 9
ALL 

VARIETIES 
-41143Z. FKG.

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

Cream Pies

Fresh  D airy

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

FAIRMONT NlCm LITI

Chocolate 
Milk.........

V4-OAL CTN.

4^
AMERICAN. flMBITO, SWISS SUCiS

» ^ 6 3 *
Km fl 
OwM*
M il^O ^ST REG. OR lUmRMHX j i

c u it s 3 ^  1 9 ^" "  ' ^  ^  Bar-B-Q .
Half and Half.........„.29c Span Rlk
CAMnor eoiiT ”  nieof mot

Longhorn Choose ' n l . S 7 c  Brownies..

T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S !

MIADOWDAU  ̂AU PUVORS

KECREAM

Cream Sticks 3 9 c

BARIARA DEE, FOUR VARIETtES

Assortedji $ i 
Cookies

H $.na.1 CMJF. NEW CROP

National Brands
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

WtXgiL̂■  IIIlJ

MuNTt. a vAtnnit ^
SkiNot Dinners.......ko.7 9 c
_JWMAirYlfM»Tl' P ’ _____ ^
Paper Plates.......<of̂ 7 7 c

Quality Products
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

PRK PINT OP HAU t  RIANS WITH 
9URCNAS« o r  ONE PÒUND OP

swimiiAtr, 7-oL

«
$ « 9

Cold Cups..... •̂ •••••••or”S 6 7 c
NUVYOUTr * ^
Reynold's Foil......... a£63c

Ice Cream SaIt«».*..'AMi35c
RMoaaetD li.« .69c Charcoal Briquets •••«<» p9C

T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S ! T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S !

ONG WHITE 
POIATOES

TREE RIPENED

Offornia Apricots *3t
CAIIFMIHA CALIF. VAIEHCU • ^

SunkistLeiMNis 1*̂34̂ Oranges uy

■I'l I.

PAMMONT

O M I K D R a i  i  V I H A  S M S A H

T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S !  .

M S T A IT T E A

T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S !

K T E O U D

T H R I F - T  S A V I N G S !

CAMnOT
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U .S . Allies In Europe Face Growing Threat
W h ft s • te« it the 

Mediterranean n o w ?  The 
Romans called it “ Mare 
Nostrum’*--Our Se a .  More 
recently, the Waet’s admirals 
have looked on it as NATO’s 
private paddling pool. But now 
the Russian Bear hat learned 
to swim and the Soviets are 
a naval force to be reckoned 
with in the middle sea. Their 
ships are modem, their supply 
lines short, their bases con
veniently spotted on Arab 
coasts and the gateway wealdy 
guarded.

(First of a Series.)
By TOM CULLEN 

.\NKARA, Turkey (N EA)- 
The “ Sick Men of’ NATO’’ is 
the unenviable title Turkey and 
G r e e c ft have earned for 
themselves in ireceot months, 
and some time spent in both 
countries makes clear that the 
label is Justified!

The sickness is political. In 
Greece, where the military 
Junta has been in power for 

.ever four years, free elections 
are no nearer than they were 
In 1987. Turkey, 
lo be headed (or 
dictaiorahip m  a soUitioo 
threatening «Mrithy.

wST

MOIOÇÇO

K m

O  MATO l«M- . ®  Swiat lam

W a ll
Street

C h atter

WHOSE SEA NOW? Tft ttc Reaaa«, Hkt Medttarraaeaa was “ Msra Naslnni**— 
Oar Sea. Mere reondly, the West’s admirals kava Isftkad sa M as NATO’t fcivate 
paddUag poal. Bat sow the Rnssiaiis are a aaval ftrec ta ha reekoaed wMk. Their 
ships are BMdcra, their scpply lines short, their bases ctT ealeatly qsetted ea Arab 
coasta aad thehr gataway ta the Medlterraasaa weakly..gaarded.

plant and an oil refinery. But 
tliey could change overnight.

This is why the Turkish 
too, appears ¡government has been p r e s s in g  ¡hand 

miUtarv the Nixon administration to'

preoccupied by the Russians I themselves as bridges between
and the Bulgarians. United Aala and Africa,* and

they have a 
inStates mterests.

are not by

to

• In both countries violent anti- 
Americanism exists.
; Rightly or wrongly. Greeks 
believe that the CIA engineered 
Ihe plot which inrought the 
trolonels to power, and they bear 
p grudge against the Nixon 
govemmeot as being Mic Junta’s 
chief prop end mainstay.
I In Turkey Americans are so 
unpopular that ttie U.S. Sixth 
fleet no longer dares to viait

istanbul.l Two years ago sailors 
rom the carrier USS Forrestal 

Vere thrown into the Bosphorus.
* .To make atsatters worse, 
Viirkcy and Greece are on the 
auts with each other over 
Uy-prus, where the situatioa is 
unchanged from 19M when 
Yurks dropped napalm bombs 
ftn two GreM(*Cypriot villages.
* Overshadowing all else is the 
Soviet naval build-up in the 
Mediterranean. Ht* Russian 
fleet is now present in the 
Mediterranean fleet Is now 
present in the’ Mediterranean

Sermanently and in strength, 
ith a two-star admiral as flag 

officer. Ita strength varies from 
BO to 70 vessels, but they include 
the latest m o^  erulsert and 
destroyers and nOclear aub- 
maruiM. aome of whi^ arc 
equipped with kng range sur 
facft to-aurfaoe miasilaa.

increase military aid, which has 
dropped from $134 million an
nually In 1965 to $100 million 
at present.

Turicis officials I talked to, 
like Faiz Meier, director
general of the Mutual Security 
Office, are dissatisfied with
N A T O ’ a effort in the
Mediterranean, lìiey say that 
the NATO “ oo call’ ’ force, 
which exists to sohw the flag 
in criab areas for purposes of 
solidarity, is not enough. NÀTO 
should increase its forces in the 
Turkiah Straits, Western Thrace 
and the Aegean.

'The 'Turks feel they are en
titled to criticize, for over one- 
quarter of their budget is
earmarked for defense pur-

bounded 
NATO, but are glObal.

T o the Pentagon the 
Mediterranean is not only vital 
to the defense of central 
Europe, but as a staging area 
for the Middle East. This is a 
source of potential agreement 
with Turkey ai»d'Greece.

V
In the evedt of direct 

American Involvement in the 
Middle East would Turkey «nd 
Greece permit the American air 
bases located on their soil to 
b e used in corrtlngency 
operations?

Both Turkey and Greece see

feel that 
structive role

have 
to play

con-
this

respect. “ Having been otL Arab

NEW YORK» (AP) — The 
stock market overcame /early 
softnesa today and turned Mghr' 
er as inveitora apparently jid 
some bargain-hunting.

The S p.m. Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials was iv 
3.43 to 910.63.

Advances held a narrow lead 
over declines amemg issues 
traded on the New York Stodc 
Exchange.

Analysts said Investors began 
shopping around for bargains 
when it appeared that seUing 
had dried up. They related ear
ly selliM to concern by in
vestors higher interest
rates would slwo economic re
covery.

■n

In glamors, IBM was up 
at 324. Polaroid was ahead I’ m 
at 114V4, Xerox was up IH to 
1141k. Control Data was up 6k 
at 62, and University Coinimt- 
ing was ahead Vt at 36Vk.

otL Aran
soil for 300 years, we feeKtbat 
we can act as mediator between 
the West and the Arah world 
and vicp versa,’ ’ as Faiz Meier 
explains,

“ Donf forget," Meier adds, 
“ that Turkey constitutes a 
barrier to prevent Russia from 
having physical contact with the

Among the large-block trades 
on the New York Stodc Ex
change were parcels of 99,000 
shares of Whito Consolidated at 
26, up 96.100 of Magnh'mx 
at 90>k, off 6i; and 90,000 of 
Pan American Airways at 14%, 
down Vt.

Arab world.’

On the American Stock Ex
change, RSC Industries was 
ahead 1% to 4 and topped tba

'most-active list.

HAPPY FACE was caoMraeM aa a deearatisa at a CUeaga lahafraat park, but 
late aervke aa pteygreaad agalpniMt. M  M teak waa tva beyiwaarai

wMha Bgeaalty aad a beeat ùem peaeereAy,

Hard Liquor Glasses Enjoy Good Business
DALLAS (AP) — A protnUing 

new market now that the Texas 
AlootwUc Beverage Conunlssion 
has begun iaauing licenMs for 
public sale of mixed drinks It 
that of cocktafl and hard Uqww 
glasse.!

Glass buying picked up 30 to 
50 per cent after the first day 
permits were issued, but wboU- 
•ala merchants ssgr the ruMi

won’t come for several months.
J. R. “ Pat" Patterson, execu

tive vice president of Huey and 
Philp (>)., predicts the demand 
for new glassware will be “pret
ty heavy.”

HU supplier. E. Jeffrey 
ablekis, branch manager for Lib
by Glassware, aaid the “ proper 
use of the rigM kind of glass
ware wlO nsake their Jobs easier.

happier and more profitaUt.** 
“ Ihera art very few items la 

builnesa that are seen, felt, han
dled and used as often as glass- 
wart service," be said.

Shields estimates that the av
erage bar will need a minimtun 
of 706 passes, ranging from two- 
ounce sherry glasses to ll-eunce 
tumblers.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—Air
poses, despite the fact that they | rainmakers reported showers 
have the lowest gross national 1 1® A*® drought-stricken land
product of anv NATO country. |' ®ar LareJo Monday after they 
their 600,000-strong army is at'seeded clouds in the area.
the disposal of NATO m UmesI ^ ^ci30 flew over an area 
of etnergency. ; Laredo to San An-

1616 closer one looks at the 
proMem the more apparent it 
becomes that there is a 
potential conflict of interest 
between the United .States and 
its eastern Mediterranean allies. 
The Greeks feel threatened by 
their neighbors to the north, 
A l b a n i a ,  Bulgaria and 
Yt^osUvia, while the Turks are

tonio Monday, dropping 87 sil
ver kxhde “ flares”  in the second 
week of a month-long project to 
bring rain to Texas.

Showers fell after the modified 
carbo plane seeded two large 
cloud masses 19 to 30 miles 
northeast of Laredo, officials 
said.

This Is flwHr the tip ef the 
iceberg, for another 60 te 700 
Soviet s-essels art bated hi tba 
Black Sea.

“The Russian bear has 
learned how to ewim." as Adm. 
W. F. A. Wendt, commander 
of U.S. Narval Forces, Etropc. 
remarked recently. Ttie ebar’s 
wake he pointed out. now ex- 
laods from the Caribbean to the 
Sea of Japan« and from the | 
Baltic to C i^  Town.
; The Russian dream of ex- 
«tanding southwards to the 

V Mediterranean and to the warm 
- —toaters of the Indtan Ocean 

dates back to Peter the Great 
^1672-1725), who fathered the 
first Russian navy.
. In leaa than M years that 
dream has coma ohiae to 
cealiaatioa. la this d io t ttme 
Ihe KremUn has upeet com-
pMeW the baiane* of power ha
the Meditetranoan.̂  ñ d  suc-
■caaded in turning NATO’s flank.

Aa American naval com- 
Oiaader attached to NATO 
iMpdquartert ia Imlar put it 
t o  m e t h a t :  “ The
M e d i t e r r a a e a a  was once 
■NATO’s private paddUag-pooL 
Now. .thanks to tba S^et 
^presence there. It has become 
fk pond for sitting ducks. Instead 
« f  pointing their guns north and 

NATO forces must defend 
Ibemselves ia all directions. 
Jnlcuding the rear — don't 
dwget the Soviet MIGs parked 

Egyptian air bases."
;  . No NATO member is more 
y peobaasive eonceiwlng the 
changed bslance of power'than 
IfUrkey, which tharss some 
7 .0(0 mflet of frontier with the 
-Soviet Unkm. inclodhaf the 
V U ck S ee, .
::TU ikoy has taigbt 12 wars 
•Witt Husais ta tha past 200 
'5« ir i. aofi <to Ikrta Inow that

ttky apa gaazked dowa ki- 
WB f l e k -  --T .. ..aaeuio ..th

tha Turkiah Straits, 
>whidi connect th* B ls^  Sea 

k i MediterranesB, and 
Ylraee.

as monamt, Toritoy’s 
j ,  wMh Howia ana ax 

tedata aro holhttng 
ttfllian alad mffl for 

j^ s  an ahoninum

imud a m
■ Burn
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LOBSTERS EAT LOBSt I r S
r

Price Of Lobsters Going Up
BOffrON (AP) ~  Th# price 

of lobBter U foinc up and one'; 
reasoa U that lobsterg like to 
eat lobeten about m  much as 
people do.

Lobeten have' gotten ex- 
peoeive tecause of Interiocklng 
economic and biological factors 
that can be aibiplified into one 
phrase: sm ^ Mpl^y >o<l big 
demand.

Biologloal factors, such as 
canuibalism, help keep the sup
ply down. The jetliner is re
sponsible for starting much of 
the demand aod for contimiing 
it. '

"Unlese the lobster can be 
moved qtdcUy from boat to 
table, they spoil,*' said Dr. 
Thomas Meade, professor fish- 
eriea and marine technology at 
the Unlvei^ty of Rhode IsImmI.

“ E^fore the airplane. It was 
all but Unpossi^ to get live 
lobsters to a place like Du
luth,*’ he said. “Now we can, 
and naturally there Is a 'de- 
mand new la places like Duluth 
where there was little or ap de- 
BMtnd before.*’

la Boston, restaurants charge 
up to 1» 9<r for lobater-ll.SO to 
t2 above the prices listed on 
snemis.

la Seattle, restaurant owner 
Victor Roseliini said he took 
Maine lobster off the dinner 
menu, carrying it as an a la 
carte item at M.SO.

**I don't wmt to sell It, It’s 
too expensive,*' h« said.

The Increesed demand and 
resulting reduction in the natu
ral lobster population forced 
American labetennen to change 
ngê >ld Btethods of fahing.

I'ntll the 1960s. iobstermen

SAMPA. TexAs «th vkAH PAkQ*A‘ DAILY NEWB
Thur«diiy. Jun« IJ. 1971 _________  ■ . _________

plied their trade in inlets and 
coves aioDg the Best Coast 
from Labrador to the Carolinas 
where they dropped their 
traps—email, w o o d e n  pots 
shaped like Quonset huts.

As the lobster population 
near shore dwindled, lobster- 
men went further out to sea, 
first trawling with nets and 
more recently dropping 6-foot, 
tioaetal lobster pots as deep as 
400 feet along the edges of the 
Continental Shelf.

The deep-ocean traps, an
chored with buoys, have been 
getting in th« way of the nets of 
Soviet-bloc trawlm, cauatog 
meetings on the high soas with 
Russian fishermen to. set geog
raphic limits to their trawliag 
activities.

Now the off-shore lobster pop
ulation is falling off and lob- 
stermen are beginning to worry 
about conservation.

Many Iobstermen favor rais
ing the limit 00 the legal sise 
for a lobster catch as a con« 
servation measure. Others aaid 
raising the limit might be op
posed by inshore lobctermen 
who must work s population of 
•tnallor lobsters.

Whatever Is done to preserve 
and multiply the lobster popiS’ 
latlon. It appears the kAMter 
will have to do roost of the 
work.

Lobster hatcheries have been 
operating in such plaoet as 
Bootbay Harbor, Maine, and on 
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., for 
years srith limited success.

Drouth Confines Hold In Crop And Livestock Production Areas
COLLEGE. STATION. Tex. 

(AP)—Texas’ Ungeriag drought 
oontinued its brid in crop and 
livestock prochictioo areas over 
the part w ^ , but the Panhan
dle and thg South Plains region 
around Lubbock have bad at 
least some respite. The drought, 
while not setting any longevity 
records as yet, has fam erf and 
ranchers wondering if it can be

mptobod for sheer Intensity. 
There are parts of the state 
wtdch have had bo significant 
moisture since last fall.

Panhandle: Dryland wheat
harvesting Is progrsMlng and ir
rigated wheat is about ready. In 
a few areas, grain sorghum and 
cotton are being re-seeded be
cause Of damsge by hail or 
beanry raio. rocent showers has

O il Companies W ill Face 
Unprecedented Restrictions

AUSTIN (AP)-OU coropaniM 
who drill on submerged laind in
cluded in the school land board's 
July 6 leaae sale will face un
precedented testritcioni de
signed to protect the environ
ment

Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong said today SM,132 acres 
in 809 separate tract wiU be 
leased for oil and gas develop
ment

“ For the fttst time, the school, 
land board has coordinated en- 
rironmental plamiing with the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
for all bays and inlets included 
In the sale," Armstrong said.

Armstrong said the board 
asked the Texas Psrks and Wild
life Department to review the 
bay and inlet tracts up for lease, 
and to report on any possible 
hazard to the environment if 
drilling were permitted.

Other acreage'for lease tn- 
ckides a large number of snb- 
merged tracts in the Gulf of 
M e^o aMcfa bad .been cfaed- 
uled for bidding at an earlier 
■ala in May.*The state’s sub-

merged lease sale was cancelled 
when the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers called a temporary 
halt to underwater drilling'last 
month.

Armstrong said the iward had 
agreed to carefully consider re
strictions recommended by the 
Parks and Wildlife Departmeut.

In some cases, lUrectional 
drilling may be required, and 
there may be some restrictions 
on channel dredging, he bald.

Armstrong said many oil com
panies had expreiaed a willing
ness to cooperate.

“This aspect of environmental 
planning will give the oil com
panies notice about what to ex
pect,”  be said.

The lease sale will include 24 
opUad tracts on 5,060 acres, 18 
river bed tracts of 148 acres, 453 
bay and inlet tracia totaling 
211.726 acres, snd 374 Gulf of 
Mexico tract« totaling 375,276 
acres.

This is the largest amount of 
submerged acreage offered for 
lease since June 1965, Arn> 
strong aaid.

provided moisture for dryland 
sorghum seeding.

Ranges are greening, biit mort 
moisture is needed. Livesto^ 
conditions arp improving a lit
tle. /

South Plains: This region boro 
the brunt of violent lyeather In 
the part week, with hail and high 
winds destroying much cotton, 
com and grain sorghum. Aboik 
75,000 acres of* cottcm were 
hailed
out in Yoakum,' Lyna, Swisher 
and Floyd counties, Wind blown 
sand damaged youpg cotton and 
sorghum.

Much of the farming activity 
faicludei re-planting. Soybean 
acreage will increaae in aeme 
northern counties, since the late 
season does not favor cotton or 
grain. About 90 per cent of the 
cotton and grain sorghum acre
age li planted in the districf s 
north half.

Moisture is still short in most 
counties,- espeeially thc«e in the 
south and southeast. Ranges are 
below average, although recent 
rains have helped. Cattle con
tinue in fair to good condition, 
and markets are steady.

Rolling Plains: The district re
ceived 1.9 to 3 incbeslof rain a 
week ago. Five counties have

adequate moisture, but 17 coun
ties still su^er from drought.
/  The whert harvest is nearing 
completion' with yields averag
ing 6-10 bushris. Cotton and 
grain soi^um are being plant
ed. Alfalfa harvesting continues. 
Rangin« and rtockwater are im
proved.

North Central: Most counties 
in this district are short on 
moisture. Light rains have im
proved ranges somewhat. Live
stock are in average shape.

Small grain harvesting is 75 to 
90 per cent finished, with some 
yields higher than expected. Cot 
ton and grain sorghum are hold
ing up fairly well but could use 
a general rain.

Northeast: All crop yields are 
down in this region b^ause of 
the drought. Cattle are in fair 
to good shape, and cowmen are 
culling their herds to reduce the 
load on parched pastures. Stock 
water is declining.

Far West Texas: This country 
needs rain, as always. Ranges 
are short and dry, and light 
calves and light lambs are mov
ing to market due to drought. 
Livestock are fair to good over
all.

Irrigated crops, cotton in par- 
tioutar, are making good growth. 
Dryland areas are waiting to

plant. The small grain harvest 
1« well underway.

West Central: Strong winds 
and hot days are taking their 
toll of soil moisture, yet, the 
north half of Runnels County 
suffered i>ail damage to crops. 
Taylor is the only county report
ing a wheat harvest, and yields 
are down. Most counties are a 
complete failure Hay crops are 
suffering from moisture stress.

Nolan County reports cotton u 
to a good stand. About 75 per 
cent of the district's cotton is 
planted, although acreage is re
duced because of drought. Grain 
sorghum is up and growing well 
in Taylor Ounty. A small pecan 
crop is predicted. There are no 
peaches, but Gillespie County re
ports apples are looking good.

Ranges and pastures are dry
ing out, livestock are in fair con
dition, and ranchers continue to 
sell drought-hit animals.

Central Texas: .Moisture is 
short to very short throu^out 
the district Limestone County 
farmers report that the drought 
is the most severe in their mem
ory.

Cotton and sorghum are a lit
tle lat« in the blacklands and 
will need rain soon. Com is 
silking and tassellng. Thirty- 
five to 50 per c-ent of the pea

nuts ars planted, whilo tM re- 
maining acreage is waiUog for 
rain to plant.

The pecan >Bet It. light 
quality peach crop is 
ing. Livestock conditions 
average, but pastures are below 
jiormal for ibis time of ytar,. 
Jtaaoheri are culling and sell̂  
ing.

East Ttxas: Soil mistart'U 
short to very short. However» 
livestock rrtnain in good shaprt 
and the market is firm. Cqrn 
is tassellng and needing raia. 
Peas are i^ the harvest stage»

.Southeast and Upper OulL 
Coast: This region, usually
blessed with adequate rainfall, 
is hot and dry A short hay 
crop is being baled, pasture* 
are below average, and livai 
stock are In fair to good condl̂  
tion. Animal marketing is in* 
creasing. >•

Cotton is progressing and 
grain sorghums aic turning red̂  
and rice is
earning along nicely. Soybean« 
are all planted,but could stand 
a rain. A light pecan crop ia 
in prospect. ^

South Central? The situatioa 
is described as “critical'' here’, 
Crop stands are (>oor, very lit
tle hay is being made. '
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CHILDREN'S CANYÀS OXFORDS

\ Save!
# .  Cushion. Arch 
# .  Rogulo riy. to. 5.1
Only V«6 pakn at lanous 
regakr rtook. B rjIbsii stai 
iesos bhia, n d  or sOOIb.

diaooatinued otylsa from our 
'4tk through large 3 in Mue,

Save 3.01

W OODEN
C LO G S

HAWKINS-EDDINS 
APPLIANCES

854 W . Fostor Phono 669-3207 Opon 8 am to 6 pm

Summer S A LE

Wes«
6.00

Uie for yard or garden rtnes. 
Siici S4I-L in rad, white, 
bhM or brown. Buy yours 9o- 
niBitl

G IRL'S 
PLAYW EAR 
99c to 1.99

Famoas mah« Omt «Mi, 
Onrts, paMs and topa. Special 
group, brokaa rtias; Oxhlar 
throuipi giri«’ 10. /

Sove on La d ie s* Sum m er

Sleepwear
VabMi to  

W)0

%  Shettie Pajamas 
^  Hot Pant Pajamas
•  Durtma  ̂ _
•  SMepcoats
•  Gowns
Famous brand in polyester and 
ooMod  blends.

Pretty Traatments

Save 1 . 1 2  on N e w  • • ,
JUNIOR HOT PANTS

Ragalar S.00 3*83
New arrivals in Ml oottan, bdOoa front hot pants Stripaa, 
■oOdi, dots and prloli la rtses 7 through 15. Stock up tonigM 
ahila aarinoi aia hoi cm bot paola.

ki
/ Men*

Half

MISSES^GARDEN PANTS

Sleeve 
. SHIRTS >

Ware la  «.00 3*99
Psnnaoently prareed po|jwa- 
tar and cotton Mends in soOd

18 cu. ft. No Frost 
REFRIGERATOR

With Trod*

COM PLETELY FROST FREE 
ROLL-OUT WHEELS 

ONLY 301/2 INCHES WIDE 
EASY RELEASE ICE TRAYS

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CO LO RS  
White, Avocado, Copper, Harvest

FAM ILY SIZE

Side-By-Side
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER

A

ocàotÊ la 
14%4hrai 17»

Naek

Wowf  poli astw «nd cotton pants wMi iiaa rtp- 
par aid wrtstoaml. Popular coloni lor yard 

work or tUHpir. Sizu IS to 18. Tonight only

With Trad*

 ̂ Nevar Needs Defrosting 
18.4 Cu. Only 32** Wide 

Whiter Avocodo, or Coppertone

1 '-*fc**J6***»

' i
CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE

3: •

t

1
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QHÛ ilam )ia  S a lly  ÎTettrs
A Watdiful Newsfiaper

■ V ia i SOUVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE 

. , Our C»pMile Poliej
"nie Pampa News Is dedicated to fumldiing Informa- 

tloB to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserva their oam freedom and «loourage others to see 
Its blearing. Only when num is free to contrd hiinsrif 
and all he produces, can he ctevelop to his utmost capa« 
bility, ^

’’’ The News beUeves eadi and every person would get 
-  mere satiaCaction In the long run If he were permitted to 
’q>end what he earns on a vriuntèer basis rather than■ t

• having part o f it distributed involuntarily.

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
W A S H I N G T O N  (N EA)- 

CredibiUty Gap U the most 
striking feature of the American 
landscape. Eut spanninig this 
chasm is not just a task for 
the polijy^ans and other public 
figures "who are the showcase 
objects of today’s massive 
disbelief.

Red Star Over New York
Something new is taking place of the earth.”  It contains a big

in New York. You can be 
awakened to canned voices on 
the street comer singing: 

J.’Arit«. ya prisoners of star
vation; Arise, ye wretched of 
the earth. For justice thunders 
condemnation . . the words 
of the Communist anthem, the 
Internationale.

New Yorkers peer out of their 
window and l(wk at the red 
flags massed below, la tnt 
'center of these flags is a star ! 
Above it are the w'yrds “ fight 
for Socialism,”  aul below 
‘Trogresiive Labor Par.y.” i 
There are no American flags.

The sound truck blares out 
t|)e voices of the speakers in 
Spanish and English; “ Power 
t^ the people!”  After each 
speech the record plays the 
Internationale.

\Vhen you go down to the 
street comer to have a look 
at these people, you are sur
prised to sea vigorous young 
men and women- singing; 
•‘Arise, ye prisoners of star
vation.”  Not one in the crowd 
loots as'though-he or she has
avgr nussed a meal.

Pedestrians are handed aiCommunism is: 
riiMt by one of these “ wretched I absolute power.

red star in the center. At the 
top are the words: “ Workers 
of the World, Unite!” the 
Conununist slogan handed down 
by Karl Marx

Printed on the star arc the 
slogans of the Party: “ Fight 
For Socialism! Crush Racism! 
6 hour Day for 8 Hours Pay! 
Unite With All Workers Who are 
Fighting U.S. Bosses-Drive 
U. S . Imperialism out of 
Southeasrt Asia Now! Workers 
and Oppressed People of the 
World. Unite!”

Red Star over New York, 
1971. What can the most
mechanized and industrialized 
country in the world learn from 
Russian Communism'* They are 
only now getting a mass-
production automobile plant, 
thanks to Italian and American 
help. They cannot feed them- 
s e l v e s  regularly because
socialized fanning is inefficient, 
a great corrupter, a scandalous 
non-prodneer.

CoiMirated the news dealer
on tt%
the people. They 
commissars.

a grab for

Brandt W ill 
Stand Firm^ 
b n  NATO

Truta takes two — lomeocie 
capable of beii^ trusted, and 
someone wanting to trust, 
willing to trust. Right now, we 
don’t have very many people 
on either side of this equation.

a uie news u«uvi 
M^‘.lYes, power to 
They plan to be the 
” T hVt ’ s what

Targets Of Leftist Films
_*Xotton Comes to Harlem” is anti-religion 

• Him which not only glorifies 
sex and violence, but also takes 
a '  rather nasty poke at 
Christians. It is quite logical 
that the proponenta of the 
Mxual and leftist revolutions 
should be anti-Christian. Both 
the Jewish and Christian 
religions condemn promiscuity 
snd violeoce, and demand 
respect for th« person and 
property of others

M A.S.H. !» another of those 
anti-establishment films which 
i n d u l g e s  in ridiculing 
Christianity. The only establish
ment that is immune to the 
mockery of the leftist film
makers is the Marxist estsblish- 
nent.
^5he Church, the army and the 

fBoily correspond to our belief 
tiL God. country, and 
matrimony. They correspond to 
,aur ideal of fidelity to our 
Qkator, our people, and our 
Ĵear ones. Western civilization 

has been built on this ideal.
T h e s e  three institutions,
JQienever strong, impede the 
jpread of Communism. It is not 
awprising, therefore, that leftist 
'iOms propagandize against the 
.tamrch, the army, and the 
-family. The three are generally 
Wmped together for ridicule.

“ For God and Country”  is an 
;|Dti*war film whose title in- 
dioates Us primary targets.
'Anti-war films are generally

and anti-family 
films. They assume that we
should not be free to defend 
those beliefs and values which 
mean the most to us; God. 
nation, and family. In tbair
place, the leftist ideologist
wishes to substitute the State, 
at least his idea of the State- 
one that will make all our 
deciaioni for us and detennme 
what we are U> believe and not 
believe.

The Gallup poll showing that 
a high proportion of Americans 
don’t believe President Nison on 
the war is hardly a surprise. 
Probably the doubts about his 
believ ability 90 beyond thi war. 
Some Republican experts think 
that may be his biggest problem 
in a 1972 re-election bid.

Lyndon Johnson had the same 
difficulty. A significant question 
18 whether a haMt of 
tisbelieving presidents is setting 
in.

D i s t r u s t  of politicians 
generally, and of the whole 
p (^ ca l process, has been • 
mark of American history. Yet 
it has reached epidemic velocity 
in the last haif-decade.

The young peo{de “ turning off 
from the system” are only one 
o f the more dramatic, 
highlighted signs of this 
epidemic. Adults 30 snd older 
often are just as disenchanted.

Now, nobody can or should 
argue that we ought to go easy 
on men who actively earn our 
distrust. We have a right and, 
indeed, a duty to hold our public 
figures to stwdard.

It is all so terribly aitnple. 
The easiest thing to sav is; “AH 
politicians are crooks.*’ Or: “ I 
don't believe anything he says.” 

Of course, there are chronic, 
total liars in public life at 
elsewhere. But their numbers 
are not legion. To talk as. if 
they were is to Abdicate 
dLscriminaainK judgnMoL 

\Mten I was a freshman in 
this business, a seasoned wag 
at a mldwestern stata capitri 
told me. poliUcs is the era of 
eluitif^ i nformation f r o m  
politiciana while concealing 
yxHir contempt for them.”

I have found 
limited in value. For the fact 
is that, in addition« to being 
tremendously likable, many 
politicians are almost totally 
tnithful (though not always 
candid), and many others go

ijLet's Try to Keep"Above It!'̂
Í ' .«11'i *« 4

4O  ^

\

l I * «V * 
• ^ *

There Is no difficulty in through the gamut — some 
recognizing a leftist film. The ¡lying just a little, some a fair 
propaganda is never subtle. It amount, tome a good deal but
is always the same. It always 
attacks the tivee-told foundation 
of western morality and 
civilization, with the hope of 
paving the way for the bar
barian invasions of the Fast, 
the Communist East.

To call a film an “ anti-war” 
film is really a misnomer. This 
type of fibn is really anti
freedom, anti-patriotism, and 
anti-homeland. It condemns 
anyone who thinks he has the 
right to defend his freedom)in 
a western democracy. It is 
funny that there are no anti
war films criticizing the 
Russian oppressidn of Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia,̂  Berlin and the 
Jews. It is  ̂ only

not all the time 
The political reporter’ s 

necessity is to separke these 
people out, to learn who is 
nearly completely trustworthy, 
who is trustworthy some or 
most of the time, who la beyond 
believing.

The same can be saiKof any
is

fnce.
ng

citizen in the land. Tni: 
hard work.̂  It ..^uiras 
at all the available e> 
continuously. It requires 
very penctraUng jydgment»

It is timk to stop wearing 
disbelief u  your badge of ac
ceptability in an untru sting 
society. You have to find- the 
men to trust (they ar» In our

The Worry Clinic
B j DR. GEORGE W. ORANE

. Mr. X it still nntdesitifled! 
He might he a son er husband 
or brother of some of y#a 
readers today. Fnr his body 
was kept at tbe mortoary 
over M daya In the hope that 
he could be Maatlfied. Despite 
tbe dlligeet efforts of conety 
and state aiMioiiUes. he was 
buried at an “ unknown.”

ourpersons you pick up oq 
autmobile highways. And you 
college folks should imiiata 
doctors by always leaving 
addresses at which you can be 
reached, list your itiiieraryl

Your
Health

r i

T  Inside 
Washington

John
Goldsmith

Conquest Denies Theory 
RuMla, U.S. Will ‘CMverge* Robert

Alien

By Dr. Lawraaet Lamb

Even you teen-agdrs on dates 
ahould likewise do tbe aaBsa so 
your parents can tract *<you In

Key to Good Diet 
la ^iood JadgnMet

Bocaino a baeltby <bai is so 
hnportaBt. I want to conunant 
about the squabble ov«r fats; 
No foods need be omitted en-

WASUlNGTON^It is a ganUa 
understatement to say that 
British Kremlinologist Robert 
Conquest differs with professor 
John Kenneth Galbraith over 
the Galbraithlan thesis that 
large industrial societies, such 
as Russia and the United States, 
will “ converge”  into similarity:

G a l b r a i t h ,  the Harvard 
e c o n o m i s t  and liberal 
Democratic poUtical dabbler, 
has been a leading exponent of 
the so-called “ convergence” 
t h e o r y .  Conquest, Russian 
history expert and author of two 
authoritative books, “ The Great 
Terror”  and “The Nation 
KiUera,”  sharply challenges the 
idea that similar economic 
pressures force a Similar social 
order,

“ The whole idea reminds me 
rather of a character in one 
of Peter de Vries' novels of 
whom it Is said that he is only 
profound on the surface, but 
deep, down he’s superficial,” 
says Conquest.

More than a year ago 
(Conquest made headlines with 
testimony before Sea. Henry M- 
Jackson's national security 
subcommittee which assertad 
that the Kremlin’s current 
leadenhip is second rate, and 
dangerous for that reason. He 
conomented on Qaforalth and 
convert one« during a Uttle- 
publiciaad retun appearance 
before the subcommittee, 

i Conquest suggests that the 
convergence theory is. ia fact, 
a return to toonantic. dater- 
minism, whieh ignores noO' 
aconomic factan or asaumes. 
without reason* that thtr must 
yiald ho econontic foreiti. To 
maka inch aaaumptiCBe ihont 
Russia is “ exactly how not to 
approach it,”  says Coaquast 

'If oat cannot sea that
the event you don’t come home ' tlrely from the diet. You caa 'osm interests and its own

CASE Q-8K : Mr. X. aged!®r you could easily be
about 24, hitchhiked a ride with contacted by the sUte police if
a westbound motorist 00 in
terstate highway 74.

“ Dr. Grana,”  a mortician
friend of mine informed me. 
“ Im and the driver had traveled 
only 10 miles. It w u icy on 
the approach to the Wabash: 
River, Bo the car swerved. It; 
Crashed through the guard ra il' 
'and dropped nearly 100 feat to! 
the mud flats below.

“ The driver was badly hurt, { 
but a pasting motorist slid a | 
state trooper got to the btaziag j 
autonuibtte in time to exhicatej 
the owner of the car. But the 
unlucky hitchhiker was im
prisoned inside and burned to 
his death. Nobody knows who : 
Aewas!

“ In

a parent suddenly were dying 
and calling far you.

Send for my “ Behavior Teats 
for Taer-.Agerf.r

Clearing
House

0*t Moiithaw wmIS Hk*to "SM 0«  rmr «hMtr* itwr* 
wluit U>* «c i — rl«»B H— «  to for. U h— it—■ iosiIt fe— It—■ «OSS—to4 Uwro uM bo —tro loitora■teuM bo —tro WUora to ibo 
IMI lor, thol poooto ibnaM oe— kI lor, thol poooto ibnaM 
trroot. writo to Iko IMIlor onS 
tfcoir btlirl. So. to iko poMto M- 
“ S«t It off romr ckoot.**

EDrrcm:
When did the Communist take 

jUs over? Few, if any, people 
the 10 miles before the ¡can say. It was done so deftly

accident, the driver had learned 
that the hitchhiker had spent 
the night in Rockville, on U.S. 
41. and wishad to 
Danville, ill., to see

We were in the coil of the 
serpent before it was apparent. 

Now, the Communists can 
stop in I conti ol our laws and our Courts, 
if acAneiOnce in a anmll grocery store

eat meat, drink milk and ovai ! organized political force has its 
eat a few egg yolks (thè 1 powers and can guida any 
American Heart Assn, says no idevelopmeiit in tbe ecaaomic
more than three a week) 
long as you don’t os erdo it 

Wa Americans ar« a curious

ride accordingly, then 
hasn't seM what Ruatia 
like,”  Coitijuast declares

let with a habit of overdoing reeentiy pubUihed testimony
things « - induduig calories. 
Lean mants such as round steak 
vifti aO tha visible fat removed 
can *ha used In yooa riet U 
you (font -eat too many egg 
yolks, you can eat liver once 
'S'week and still be on a low-fat, 
low-choleeterol diet.

A fabreatricted diet ihoukl 
decrease the percentsg# of 
caforiee fram let — obvioitaly I

STALIN
Russia’s

REQORD 
wtsÀ history 
enonmwsly dufe

O TED - 
aad

traditioa is enoitaoasly diitferent 
from our own, aad this has not 
been heavily erinpounded by 
the presence t l ln  for SO years 
of the even mom >11*8 >nd 
(from our Rolnt of view) 
determinedly aberrant political 
culture,” says Conquast.

H a adds, “ The whole

economic forces, like the In- 
tellcctual forces, tend against 
the system, and that they may 
in the long run Î ay their part 
in destroying the syriesn. But 
as long as the system endures 
it will not ‘converge.*

“ Russik is now, for the third 
time, seeking to obtain the 
technofogical developments of 
the Western culture, while 
rejecting its whole civic and 
political content — as under 
Peter the Great and Stalin.

In both those cases a merely 
t a c h 0 logical “ coovartence’ 
was accompanied by a social 
and p o l i t i c a l  (ttvergenee 
into ever greater (hfferaoces 
from the Western methods —' 
a tightening of serfdom and of 
s t a t a  autWltarianiam, for 
example."

Conquast eondfudas ftiat tha 
p r e s e n t  KremUn leaders 
represents a aoclal order very 
different from our own, ” anl 
they mean to maiataki that 
difference.”

LEFTISTS ALSO DISAGREE 
— Conqueat also qotas Gakraith 
as asserting that tbe eppooenta 
of his theory are rii^-wlng 
bureaucrats in the West and 
dogmatic ' Staliniata ia the 
Communist srorkL That, says 
Otaaqueet. ia quite false.

In tbe Wcet. Conqueat names 
Dr. George Licbtheim. Socieiist 
aad neo-Mandat, as a critic who 
has “ writtan la ,ths most con- 
t e m p t u o n s  fashion about 
C a l b r a l t h ' s  viawa. Among 
communists, Conquast relates 
that Prof. Ota Sik, architect <d 
th e  suppressed economie 
reforma in Ciacbotlovakia, 
haatadly arp>*d the thaory with 
Ojilnnlth at a recant con« 
faraaee in Switaarlaad.

Aocordlag te Conquest, tha 
diarussioo ended with Sik, “ a ' 
liberal communist if there ever 
w as one,”  sqying that 
Galbraith koaw nethisig of tha 
eaaunaaist natkma “ and had 
Uttls kaowladfa d  what 
llantiam maant eitbar.** I 

Conqswet says tik. bad. ta> 
dead, “ sponaorad a capveiie nta 
and tha Rusaiaaa . had tiw 
tsfvanad to ervsb It, and would 
MiraU It la Rnaria atfll less ** 

PING-PONG FOOTNOTE-* 
Racalling his aarllcr tastimoan 
ed tha soedlecrtty of KrarnUt 
leaders. Conquest gives higher 
ourks 1«  tlM leaders af Com* 
munut China He calls Chsiiv 
man Mao Tse-tung a tnan at 
“psrvortad”  Intelligaace, and

if you sat a rcasonabl« portion ' achievement of Stalin, in par- says Chou En-Ui seems ta b*va 
of lean meat with a suitable titular, was the creation of a | great inteUigenre .. 
quantity of vegetables. fnilU 'P®****®«! machine which could' "There hasn’t been a 
and triads the total oaierits ® ® «f^  anl master the lika hiin (Chou ) in Ruaria. U
will came from many foods that forma.“ It is quite true

midst), and find the believable ,
. S lth in gs in men who sometimes **.^*^*« *** r ” ***“ "*

people he had known wer# still \  ̂ *ifb—"If y®(* 1
living there. j **

"And the driver somehow feU = af*rt something.”
his passenger was heading | want to find out who
onward to Iowa. But all Iden- gf y,, Country, just start
Uftcation w u deriroyed in the. ^„ething. First, to be a auc- 
ftr#; - After holding ,iq> tb e jo^ fy ] Communist, you must 
funeral for a month, we finally become a criminal and defy aU 
buried the remains of this .ijws and order. Tliis scares our 
young man. I judicial order out of their wits.

“ It disturbs me to think hl*|if you want big money to back 
parents or wife or other y^y crime, you must be a

the ones that serve them.

Red Bird Needs 'Shoes*

k.

..Imagine a guy going to a 
Mriy in top hat, white tie, 
^ p e d  pants and tails — and 
A pair of battered sneakers. 
'That w u somewhat the im- 

•rnsaion created by Russia’s 
flpgtev 144 supersonic trans- 
mart wtwn it landed, at Le 
DBPrget Airport for the Paris 
jtfe Show the other day. Ob- 

rers noted that the >i**k 
t, which is capable of flying 

tiimet tbe speed of sound, 
two large, low-pressure, 

gimi tires on its front 
Sg gear. ’The tires were 

p to their cords. 
'French technician

damocracies that have no right they don’t hear from hhn.
to driend '.« It l« -!."  i r i r h J L «  V  h . • coUen
approve a certain type Of w a r . , S i a f u ' f e n t ,  heading back to tha

negate them or distort th e m :? «^ *  from a brief vac^ion.
according to present (ttaboliefs. 1 *!*i?'^*!** ______________  - (Md the beat they could to try

M I I /to . I to identify him, but to no
Q u ick  Q u iz  » ^

Autetats, Beware 
Auto drivers have often been

commented that all Soviet 
planes used such tires, whicAi 
are designed for operating on 
dirt airfields. The probable 
reason is a lack of clean con
crete runways in the Soviet 
Union.

The nation that produced the 
first ammerctal SST, the 
nation thrt was ftrit in space, 
18 lit mapy respects s*!!] i.i the 
primitive stages of modem- 
izaticn-

Wonder if there is s saving 
in Russian to the effect that, 
“ Any country that can land a 
rocket on Venus ought to be 
able to. . .7”

W it and Whimsy
tomorrow you, With the hair styles being 

kfesterday — andi'*'̂ *  ̂ before you ask
¡anyone to dance better get *

0—What BruiUan Shrub hu 
floweri nearly a toot long? i ;

A-The angel’s-trumpel. The ^
flowers are sblitary, white and 
nearly one foot long.

hazrds of picking up hitch 
hikers. Many times the lattef 
have brutal|y murdered the 
Good Samaritans who thus

particular kind of criminal. Not 
just a puny thief, or a petty 
offender.

Anything that ecares our 
system of law and order, is a 
big offender—one that will dare 
the forces of law to touch them 
Juries, 
afraid

contain little or no fet.
A balanced diet means just 

that — not a meal of a two- 
pound steak with fat. not a meal 
of lettuce or chocolate pie. I 
don't approve of (Nets baaed 
solely 6n meats. You need the 

i bulk, vitamins and minerals 
I abundam In vegetables and 
cereals. To restrict calories, 
eliminate fat and sugag.

U the Amerkaa eating babiu 
wepp.bawed on a more balanced 
diet in a quantity to prevent 
or eliminate obesity, there 
would not be so much trouble. 
That means going back to 
eating patterns like those of 
several decades age and i"* 
creasing one’s level of physical 
activity.

Much af the problera 4» too 
many caioriqs. ‘niat’s where fat 
is important, regardless of 

polyunsaturated

that
• 1 anderstand him nghtly. t(f 

the fl^ y  years." says Conq«^.

THE GLOBAL VIEW

Disbelief Rampant, But 
Temper Your Judgment

By LEON DENNEN

whether it ia 
in many cases, are from com oil or butter W 

to bring a conviction.; iiu-d. Neither fat nor sugar
Some »'hurches have put their , (. 0 n t r 1 b u t e s much to tbe 
finar I and vocal support ̂ necessary vitamin and mineral 
behind the more spectacularj ¡„lajje for the body, 
criminals. ] is also a problem

Our stupidity as a nation I* because It conteins lots of fat.

Q-Why do so many large, , „  , , ,
c o r p o r a t i o n s  have their ' o«*Jy offered a Uft
headquarters in Delaware?

A—It is easier and less ex
pensive to incorporate in 
Delaware than in nfost other 
states.

Q—For how long have plant 
patents been issued in tit* 
United States?

A—Plant patent No. 1 waa 
granted Aug. 18, 1931, to Henry 
Rosenburg of New Brunswick. 
N.J., for a climbing rose.

as bad as you
to be, aren’t

count tlftir 
thvria a 
triti 4BÜt

good, full-face view of the
party.

The best thing to serve GhiM 
«■pars with is caution.

0—Who holds the curtain call 
record for ballet dancing?

A—The greatest racorifod
number of curtain calls aw) 
received by ballet dancers ia 

by Dams Margot Fontayn 
and Rudolf Nureyev . after a 
performance of “ Swan î ake.’ ’

Miri and 
MMPs monL

maxi riso vMch

(è—Which is th* longeât 1M (I
bird?

A—¡Ute owl, with a 
life span of (Ml years.

But even the hitchhikers must 
likewise be on guard! For 
hundreds of such Innocent 
passengers are killed because 
of reckless, drunken driving by 
the friendly chauffeur at the 
wheel.

Our oldest son once hitched 
such a ride and was almost 
seared to death because the 
motorist hsd been drinking and 
then started racing a train to 
a crossing.

Our son finally seized the 
wheel and braked the car just 
short of the railroad tracks or 
they'd both have been killed. 
Then he persuaded the owner 
of the car to let him drive them 
tbe rest of the way to Chicago 
from DePaiiw University.

So it bebooves you other 
college students to be very 
^u'eful when you solicit s ride 
home for vacation.

Likewise, you motorists need 
V> be doubly cautious about the

appalling. Although we continue 
to wiggle like e fish on a hook, 
Ae are nationally afraid to meet 
the issue of crime (Comunism).

Communist China crooked it's 
little finger and and the 
President has responded like a 
flattered child Not only did th* 
President fall like a ton of 
brick, other high-placed official.̂  
blushed and surrendered.

There was a time when wr 
might have machine gunncif 
down th* Commies posing as 
“ c!ii)dren”  and as “ students,” 
but it seems the moment of our 
destiny has slipped by, un
noticed by many.

All of us will realize our 
position, whan th* boa con
strictor, givas hia powarfitl 
final tightening twist to our 
collective throats.

When did communiam tike us 
over? They haven't tol<| ui yet. 
They will show us when tiwy 
are ready at a time of tbetr 
own choosing

129 S. Fatdkncr

If you use lean meats, it isn't 
a problem. Many meats con
sidered high-protein foods are 
really high-fat foods and if you 
calculate the percentage of 
proteins you will ^flnd more 
calories from fat than protein. 
This sane can ha said about 
whole milk and processed and 
curqd cheese.

B* seloctive. Ua* egg whites, 
nonfat milk powder, low-fat 
d r i n k i n g  milk, uncreamed 
cottage cheese, loan beef or 
ham. fryer chickens (not 
mature birds or roastara), lean 
flah, not fat one* ilka sardines 
or salmon, vegetables and ftmlt. 
but no avocados, olivet or 
coconuts. Then limit the ad
dition of fat in priyaration.
. Please send your questions 
and commeats to Lawrence 
E. Laaib, M.D.. In care *f 
tMs paper, tiliile Dr, Lamb 
eannot eniwer Individual 
letiarf, he wjll answer letters

L.P, 0» Itaaral foie rest in fntvre
c(»iumns.

NEW YORK (NEA) -  OW 
Walter Ulbricbt is no loager tbe 
Communist chief of East 
Germany but his touch policy 
on Woat Berthi Is not likely to 
change soon.

Ulbricht, in fact, never had 
a policy of his own. He was 
at all times Moscow’s mouth
piece. His younger successor 
Erich Honamr, S6, is also a 
Soviet puppet and there is little 
doubt that Ms promotion was 
approved by uie Kremlin in 
advance.

Honeckar wants to tighten the 
Cotnmurist strangle hold on 
West Berlin, Ha is opposed to 
rapproacbement with West 
Gennany for febr that East 
Germans might be encouraged 
to  believe I that some 
libarlization is in the offim(.

This spells nu>r* trouble for 
the Eastern policy (“Osl- 
poiitlk’ ’ ) .of West German 
Chancellor Willy Brandt.

A strimg advocate of East- 
West detente, Brandt has made 
a greafor effort than any other 
European statesman in recent 
years to reach an understanding 
with the Russians.

Ha offcr*d them substantial 
concessions when he signed the 
Soviet-German "nonaggression” 
treaty last August. He accepted 
the disputed Oder-Neisse line as 
Communist Poland’ spermanent 
boundfory and acknowledged th* 
existence of East Germany as 
an independent state,

T h e  Russfonr^'promised. 
however vaguely, to Improve 
the status of West Borlin.

In Bonn's view this woiild 
mean a guarantee of fra* ac
cess to the divided and isolated 
city and the iwccgnltfon of it* 
legal ties to West Gerl^ujy.

However, Moscow 
to insist on making Berlin a 
“ special entity”  and on cuttinf;*> 
all its political« and cultural ti*e 
with West Germany.

■ni# Russians ,now demand 
ratification of fh« SovieV 
German nonaggreseion treaty 
by Bonn’s Bundestag— wfaert 
H faces stiff opposition—prior ta 
any agreemoat on Berlin.

By postpening aay •cttleineat 
of the t h o r n y  istua 
they obviously hop# to fowssurt 
ChaacoUor Brandt into |n«vtwg 
more concessions and. abova 
all, lure West Germany away 
from the North Atlantfo Treaty 
Organization.

Boon’s army, a* the Kramha 
leaders know well, u perhaph 
a more formidable conventional 
force than any otlwr European 
army cominitted to \KfO.

The Russians envisage • 
detente merely as a means to 
establish their hegemony ovr 
establish their hegdlnony over 
Europe by first weakening tho 
Western defense alUanc. 
Western defense alliance.

This a price Brandt will not 
pay. He seeks detent* but not 
Soviet domination. He hat 
repaatedly stresaad Bonn's firm 
intention to ramain within Uw 
NATO structure.

Brandt’s policy wax spelled 
a u t clearly by Bonn’i 
prowestem Defens* Minister 
Helmut Schmidt in a recent 
lecture at Prtceton Uriv«-sity. 
Schmidt said the halsMe of 
forces between West and East 
m u i t  be maintained for 
s a f e g u a r d i n g  the West’i  
security and this cannot bo 
“ aeeompllshed without NATO.’» 
Nor«ean a baianc» be achlCvad 
wltftet the United States, ho

\
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ionvìcted Mail Thìef Discloses 
iw H gi Partners Gommit Crime

Texas Railroad Commission Cuts i  oie O il,A llowable By 260'i815 Barrels

iOTOM (AP) -  TmU- 
uoder heavy guard, a 

ivictad mall thief totd Senate 
|ac|i«ta inveetigatora W«<)-
eedgy hia lifetime la edroe 

him and hU ‘ partoera 
1100 million ia 

booda, ieerelry, caati and

The whaeM.' Robert F. Cu- 
lak. named thoae he said were 
Ml afsodatae and thoae who 
fenced the goods he stole.

Cudak appeared at a heeriag 
In which photographers were 
forblddea to take his picture.

Sea. John McClellaa. D-Ark 
rhairmaa of the Senate Per- 

Imaaent lavestigationa subcom- 
Imittee, annoimced:

**11)10 man has a problem of

Martin To Run 
For Re-Eléctíon 
To Fourth Teiin

AUfTlN ÍAP) — Atty. Gen, 
Crawford Martin, a recent heart 
a t t a c k  victim, anoouneed 
Wedneeday'be will nm for re- 
elocUon to a
founii term next year. He said 
making the race wai a matter 
of ‘*duty.**

His announcement was made 
a*, a limcheon in Houston and 
through a priatad statement re
leased here.

Martin. U. was released from 
the hoapital 2-Va months ago. fol
lowing a four week stay. Ho suf
fered a heart attack March 5.

“ la the light of tho scandals 
that have rocked our state gov- 
emmeol thli spring—and the ro- 
suhlsig Investigation which my 
offico has begun at the roqueet 
of the leglsisture. I feet It a 
questioa of duty to make the 
race.”  Martin said.

The Houae adopted â  résolu- 
Uon this Spring nsking tlie attor
ney general to euperviie gath«*> 
tng of lecti for use by the House 
general investigation rommitteo 
conoamlng stock deals by sever
al high otate officials In IMP.

Tho U.8. Securttles and Rx- 
et.anga Commission alleged la a 
euit filed la Dellas In Jannary 
that easy lotea and speculative 
profiU tn Natlanal Rankers Life 
Insurance Os. slock were ar
rufad (or the oKtelals to ease 
peesege ef two benkiog Milt.

omdals Who say they received 
sooh denis Includo House Spank-1 
er Gus Mulscher. Gov Prestonl 

‘Smith. Repo Bill HuUy of Pe-| 
ducah and Tommy Sha boo of 
Fort Worth and Slate Democrat
ic Chairmu Rimer Baum 

"While this Is net the time to] 
expound i^on the stock fraud 
InvMtigatlw.”  Mania said. 
*’This I win ieK yon. and let It 
be ciserty uadmstood:

"We ehall terral out every Mt 
ef information—and svhee we 
tt will all be laid before the 
lie There will be no secrets 

Of his been attack. M 
■aid, *‘I fed great; my 
have assured me I’m as 
as a horse and 1 want to 
I'm ready to run like

eafety for his lifo/and we waidi 
to keep our promise to him..

McClellan endorsed Cudak’s 
sworn testUnony, that he and 
his partners robbed the mails 
at least 125 times, as **aot hear- 
u y  or Imaginary.”  ^

Four plainclothes detectives 
stood between Cudak and the 
hearing room audience and uni
formed pelicemen posted Item- 
selves in the rear of the room 
as he told the subcommittee:

” My share of thé loot my 
partnors and I stole in a four- 
year period cam# to apprpxi- 
mately $1 million. I am penai 
lesa today. I gamUed most ot 
the money away as soon as I 
roceived my share from the 
fences.”

Cudak said most of the loot 
was in the form of stocks and 
bonds for which he s ^  fences 
were at first /reluctut to 
handle /

“ As we 'tdminued,” Cudak 
•aid. “ the loot from our airport 
thefts became more attractive 
to the fences who buy stolen 
goods, many of whom are con
trolled ^  or linked to orga 
nlzed crime.

Cudak Mid he hit the regis
tered U.S mails at' John F 
Kennedy Airport 90 timet and 
stole mail at LaGuardia Airport 
about 10 timei. Both are in 
New York.

“ About July of 1908.”  be said, 
"we started traveling to other

- /
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areas. We stole registerel mail 
at the following airports:

Newark Airport in New Jer
sey-four times, O’Hare Inter
national Airport in Chicago- 
four > times, Cleveland-Hopkins 
Airport in Cleveland. Ohio— 
onca, the Greater Pittsburgh 
Airport—once, the hfiami Inter
national Airport—five times, 
the Ft. Lauderdale-Hollywood 
Airport in Florida—once, Tam
pa International Airport—oapOt 
IntemationM Airport' at West 
Palm Beach. Fla-—once. At
lanta. Airport—once, McCarran 
Airport Las Vegas, N«v.—oaoi 
and the Los Angeles^ loter- 
natkmai Airport—twlc«.’» .

Cudak said his team of 
thieves once stole m entire 
truckload of first clasi mail 
and parcel post packat'irs,

Cudak is DOW serving a set- 
en-year concurrent !>entmce on 
his oonvictloh for two n îil rob- 
berie*—one in New Yofk and 
one in Chicago—in whkh the 
total loot was more tbtn 13.2 
million. ■ ’ ■

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Railroad Commission slashed 
the July statewide oil ailowsMe 
Wednesday by 2S0.815 tMurels a 
day from June. i’

The July allowable of 68.7 per 
cent of potential la a reduction 
of 8.7 per cent from this month 
axid the third monthly reduction 
la a row.

The July market demand fac

tor also is the kswest since a 
82,9 per cent allowable which 
controlled oil production for part 
of last August. g

Although maximum produc
tion next month is estimated at 
3,367,115 barrels a dfXt actual 
oil production is estimated at 
3,273.750 barrels daily, or just 
Over what the major buyers re
quested.

Eight of 
buyers soiij 
of Ml 
four ks: 
mouth 
more.
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b(8 cHide oil 
the sape amount 

ttiia nnonth, 
ss oil next 
two wanted

Coi*  Refining
«.J^ftK^'W est change, drop-
" r v g  July nomination by 64 
2i*ylTeli a day from June. 

- -- --  Richfield made a last
‘ ycreli

minute reduction of 20.000 bar
rels |n . its request after a 
apokesfnan said a Philadelphia 
refinery unit was being over
hauled earlier than expect^. ' 

Amoco Production Co. irold Us 
nomination steady at 420.000. 
but D. R. Ryan said Amoco 
“ expected to-be in the nvarket 
for spot ofl In ’ addition to Us 
regular purchases.”

Commissioa Chairman Byroa 
Tunnell Mid Texas’ crude oH 
stocks as ef June 4 totaled 108 4 
million barrels, a decrease of 
1.8 million from a montó aga 
but an increase of l.l million 
over a year •£<>.

The statewide allowaMe 
started downward in May when 
it was cut from 811 per cent 
to 77.2, falling to 75.4

Researchers at the Unjwrstty 
oi Illitiois hopital rhicago 
report that the prop«*)laiit̂  in 
atomizers that dispeije drugs 
used by Asthsna suffehTs may 
cause abnormal heart/rm^rns, 
the National Safety 6 )undl
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Spoil Your Yoo"®**'
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Try Our Tires 
With the 

GUARANTEED 
SMOOTH RIDE!

w . our B. F. Goodrirfi Tire« to be free 
vibmfo>iis when installed on your car.

/e  n il road tout your car with you. and accept 
I /ou r money’ only after >*ou have ekpreened 
| jlr  »tisfaction with the performanoe of our tires.

Economy 
to LuxuryA LL PRICES

Uesam UOlU
40,000
M IL E  T I R E !

T H E

IK  you have Brand *OC” Tires that vi
brate, w« onn guarantee a mooch ridt
for ooty .................................. .....................

Trae yoar ttr«a #  Bninnee yaar wheels
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SPECIALS!
ENGINE TUNE UP

8 CylMdn* 
Ameneaa Can 

|7S

• Cyllader 
Anerieaa Oars

’15”‘2 2 ’
Indudea AC SpArk Plugs. Delco Points, Can-

5 3 9 9 5Renew all Drum Type 
iBmloe Shoan

.We ase oaly Premium Brake _______

Delco or Monroe^'Shocks
I^A O O  A  2 Shocks $9 100| 

V  InstalUd A  I14 Shocks
I Insfsllod

Heavy Duty, Lead Levrier. A irlift Hboeks Slightly

nChataal
credit|j00elrJUeUBB7

UTILITY TIRE CO.
447 W. Brown (at W nt) 669-0711

GIFTS FOR

MEN’S
TIES

A great year for ties. 
Wide, bold, oolorlul 
array to choose from.

TIE
TACKS

He*n wear h with 
pride. Many desiiyu 
boxed for giving.

SHOE 
HORN- 

BRUSHSET

CERAMIC BRUSH
Attractive gift boxed 
items for Father's Day. 
Great from the kids.

Your Choice 
Values to $1.49 i

a. Tha 
t doou- 
iry of
>.000 a  
**unre- 
00 :cr 
notbar

; Por- 
l,edged 
na of

M EN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short-sleevad for summer in a 
great blend of polyester and 
cotton or polyester crepe.
Solid colon or stripes.

Sizes S -M - L - X L

$3 99 Value " 2 i 5 ® °

âne to ■ 
aifoful 
bava

isb to 
onari- 
a  'mh 
■meof ‘ 
which 
r'pow

suit to V" 
TV*a*
d  set- 
Bulla

WATCHES
These handsome 
watches make 
excellent gifts.
All Swiss made. 
Surpr'ise Dadl

Many Sty ler
• Skindiver
• Day Date
• Chrono Meawring
• Wrist Alarm

88
Ea.

TRAVEL KIT
Brown mellow touch vinyl 
with handy zippar opening. 
Steel frame. Just right 
lor all his diaving needs.

$2.99
Value

W A lin  or 
CARD CASE

Rna leather in Tri
fold, Duo-fold or 
credit card style.

$1.98^
Value

WATCH BANDS
Rugged wide leatfiar 
watch bands. Tha 
latest style for to m .

NOREICO 
TRPIEHEADER 35T

C toseneii  phn comfort. 
No nicks or cuts and 
there's a Pop4Jp trimnwr.

$22.88
VafcM

BIG SHOT
ro iU O D  eWERA
The newest camera. 
Gives you beautiful 
close-up portraits 
in just one minute. 
They're sensational!

$1935
Vaha

Splash-on Lotíon. 
.Every man wants 
to feel ref rashad.

$ 2 3 0
Vahja

PANASONIC am PORTABIE RADIO
•  9-Volt Battery
• (Carrying Strap
•  Earphoiw a G ift Box 

Model #R-1070

$11.95
Value

REMMGTON 
HOT COMB

The perfect gift for Hint.
• Ctontroh as it combs
• Lightweight, easy to use
• Two snap-in combs, brush.

$1088
$14.99 
Value '

EM1RE
SHOE POLISHER

Cordless eiactrie 
shoe care k it for 
Bed's y o oiwing.

ICE BUCKET
Insulated bucket with 
colorful plastic cover. 
Holds 4 trays of cubes.

$3.99
Value

EVEREADY
LANTERN
« Waterproof 
« It Floats 
a With Battery

$6.07 Value

KIDS!!
BK SITIE TO ENTKR 
V01R D.AO IN THK

"Dad !s King" 
CONTEST

THI why your Dad 
tóoiild br Kiag In 
100 «arda or foiw, 

aad bring It by 
tbf doré befoiT nooa 

Seturday.
Win loo Cotoiumía 
Buoks for Dad and 

.10 for youraHf.

H U R R Y !!  
ENTER THE 

CONTEST 
TODAY!!

SMOKING STANDS
A  useful ÿ ft  with 
a daoorativa touch, 
crafted from oast 
«natal. Choose from:

nOrWMM rOft «
« Pot Bellied Stove 
a  Lantam-WaetiMrvane 
$13.88 Value

*1 0 8 8
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‘ EXPLANATION 
FOR THAT, ! 

CONt EVENVIAMT 
T O  H EAR IT .

^WP

±nl
P »(IN LO SER

Ta
-*ÎCo 

a filn
M X  «I
a ' r. 
Christ 
tbat 
Mxua] 
ihoubi 
the 
rriigic 
and 
respec 
propet 

MA 
anti-«( 
I n d u  
Ckristi 
ment 
mocke 
maker 
ment 
•^ a  

iGnilytxjjatrir 
laur h 
Q>ato 
< lm r  ( 

b
T h é s
Jtbene- 
ippraad 
«urprli 
*iDma 
.Churc! 
faniily 
lampei 

‘ T ôt 
AntlMri 

' dicatei 
'Ant̂ Wi

LEO Au#. a*lt Havta# rua la 
yridey,. BiWxFratilan vt your Ufo 

la up to you to act

'^reUUanltlp* ^ I f c  0>> Qoaallona o(l 
Dedaw» »00 joa d ily  to 

ka dtftirod — ma^to »«*. »
•Mm to maka thamalk.ao aOUt they 

UBRA (Scot. » <  
plana dm*» noramaril. ^  
real walfara and lm p i< «  *• 
aoma way at ImparUna 
undmtandlnc to aaaociatoa 

SCORPIO (OR. M-Nor. ID «  
apaaks almply and ciaorly a 
who wUI lUtan. Poroonal 
should rolgator at one* and ba 
manapad. not laR to drttf.

SAGITTARIUS (Nor. SS-Dor. Yi
Idaaa alon# with othora' knowhow 
should produco well, partleuiariy It ^  
apply oyuroelt troely and coaMalanUy. 
A (tadve mood arlaoa m tr hUto la- 
Ptdtilis.

CAPRICORN (Dor. »S a n . M)i wt- 
lOroncaa at aplnlou load wharovor you 
lat Uwm. coidd bo extraordliwrlly 
eontlrutclvo In devtiopla« turthar 
rraativ* vantum. Set laauts In kaiftr 
pcrapoctlvt; do aometirin# akaul tham. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. aO-Ftk. Ml: POmda
or family near-atliand gal tha toanao 
at being too long Uhtn tor granted: 
Ifa your turn to expiuM ymaotlf — 
randor la unavoldabto. I

PUCKS (Feh. ijj^Mareh Mit RaUUrtt 
and children get In the art and are I 
likely to upait all echadulaa. Think 
what you’re doing, what >-au'ro aatung ; 
aa a prorodent what dirooMu you | 
waat your Ufo to go.

Thursday,
T e le ris io n
Schedule

KRE E MEEK

à
L ^ w n aoR

IUfÿ3UM&) •«UtaOMUtga]
»  ̂ a . (n

PLALN

BUGS BUNNY

HKtLO, powey 
. C C A K l

UKiLAXl
PBTUNl̂ 'a
tflTA

o ccu r

NAAAC

6:00 Weather

6:30

PRISCILLA’S POP

J!d .A

•ai3

4—7—10 Newt, 
k Sporta 

4-Flip WUaoB 
7—Aliaa Smiti and Jooat 

10—Family Affair 
^7:00 10—Laoeer 
7:30 4—ICBMida 

7—BewUcned 
6:00 7—Make Room for 

Granddaddy
lO -“ FlrU lo Fight”

6:30 4—.Adam 12 
7—Dan August 

9:00 4—Deco Martin 
9:30 7—DragiMt 
10:00 4-7—Newf, Weather,

k  8pof4i— —-----
10:10 4-xlohnBy Cartoa 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:36 10-” IUot In

Block Oeti”
10:40 7—Rooa Barrett 

10—Paul Hanrey 
10:46 7—Peny Masoa

7-Saint 
4—News

4-17 /H la^N t>SO »A£ UFE<EUARPj 
^  Ì T j S M E A g > A l N r

M IC K E Y  riN N

PTNa»CAi/1 TVIATit THE FWST TIME^ 
1 EVER S/W A MM4 RUN ACHDEffi

A IX » :iY  OOP

•̂ It

Yjuer

TMRE 
HR a « . '

HRUUDHS

11:45
12:00

L A N C E LO T

VI«TlN&U*AN . 
AWFUL UTTIATELVA

■ 1

1.

rrW ILLee»UCCIOerrAw si'
^H A »«A M IceC }U C T ,W T lM A T fe _  
p w N c e  ALL BV c u K e t v r  '

#•

li!

.'WHÂ Â  
ICIPÌI4CE

MY BkTHfR IS o n i j r
PO U CE FORCE ! H E DeivAÏS CAR
vSovocpe »N-nevB«YsecjiONOF

-n ja -r  Ufa DATCru C f  ^

I  KINO OF 
U K E YOÜR

f a t h e r /

1HAT F «  PATROLS.»

THAT MAY CWAM6 6 J 
ANY MINUte/

(<

•ttXiWtRE OOlh» 
9 T  t4  A 2 0 -AMUC

tie-

M a in ly  
'A bout . 

S k ellytow n
Rev. sitd Mn. Floyd Burditt 

and children were in Sayre, 
O k i e . ,  S u n d a y  w h e r  
e Bar.
Burditt conducted mondiic and 
evening service* in the Freewill 
Baptist Church, Rev. Burditt 1* 
the pactor of the Community 
Church in SkeUytoua. Rev. 
Wayne Norman, Stinnett, filled 
in Sunday at the Commuinty 
Church.

Spec. 4 Randy Trualcva ha* 
been on a two-week* furkMigh 
from th# U.S. Armed Service*. 
He vUited here with his «tfe 
Lynda and her parenta, Mr and 
Mrs. Billy J. Stephuiaoa and 
*ons, Randy and Lynda vUited 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
T r u e l o v e ,  DaUaa. Handy 
reported June 6 to Fbct Dlx, 
New Jersey and will leave soon 
for an 16 month tour of Oee- 
any. Hi* wife will Join him 
latW in Germany.

Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Mc
Carthy and three children 
returned home tWs week after 
a veoalion of camping and 
boating at Laka Tanldller la 
Oklahonta.

Mr. and M l» Lev M. Porter, 
parent* of Mr, B. Porter has 
been admitted to the Pelo Duro 
Nursing Home at Claude, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jordan and 
family of Lubbock, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Pauline JVOR 
tMs week. Their deu^ter, 
Laura remained for a longu* 
vliit with her grandmother.

s o t  P A IX N IK A
-SMfgll«ar^agea»r,0W7NFAS6W7L, ANP HmAVY....

h h i

J A Ì1K.SON TW IN B
7m yé3w T'

• ¡y g w  .|9iH<r A i f v a n .

FollowYour Favorire Comics In The P<mpa Daily News....
/

/IN CO LO R ON 
SUNDAYS
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Em I Divisi«a
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Pittiburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Philadelphia
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, at with la a glass #f shany. WHNaa.

caatrary to the 
to M  4ay

ABA Players Supfxjrt
N BA Mergerposed

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
vvious contract provishMs la 
profesatooal sports that tto a 
player to a chto are again in 
the spotlght becaasa of Jw lat
est derstopownt la the |aro- 
posad marger of the Ametkan

and National basketball Assod- 
atloas.

Tbs ABA Playart Associatioo 
salad Wednesday they support 
the merger because they .feel it 
win bring than parity. The two

Kansas City Hurting 
A fter Yankee Victory

KANSAS Cm r (AP) -  Staa 
Bahnsea tossed a loar-ldtter for 
his fmb straight comptoto 
game victory as the New York 
Ywikees beat the Kansas City 
RoyaU h-2 Wednsaday night 
acoriag the «inmag rua oa a 
bstct-laadad ReldM's choice in 
the eighth laaiag.

Jerry Kcaaey opened the 
eighth by beatlag eat a bo 
to (hert. Bobby Marcer looped 
a Slagle to ccater aad Roy 
Whtia watted. fUUag the baeee 

Tbd Abernathy replaced loser 
Tton Durgmetei nnd falipc 
Alon gremaled to shortstop 
Rich Saverson. whose throw to 

waa wide aad tote.

Hie Royals tied the game In 
the seventh oa Coakto Rojas’ 
sacrifice fly after Seversoe 
beat ont a beuacar to deep 
short and moved to thirtl ea 
Paul Schaal's stogla.

Tha Yankees had goat ahead
lor tba first time la the sixth as 
White singled. arsM to third oa 
Alou's tingle hnd scared oa 
Ihevmaa Munsoa'a sacrifice 
fly.

Kansas City pcoied to ths 
first on a watt« toto InAeld outs 
and Ed KirkpeHtoVretogle.

H is Yaakaet tiad It In (ha 
fifth anslaflea by John ESls, 

JGegb Micbsel and Ksuey.

leagues are saaklng congres 
ttonal approval of a merger.

After Zelmo Beaty and Arlan 
PreMud, presidsnt and connael, 
respectively« of the ABA play 
era group, announced support 
of the merger, Chaxtto Scott 
ABA players vice president
Mid:

” We assume that Vie ABA 
option clause will be the pre- 
vaUing clause in a merger 
agraemem.”

But the NBA ptoysrs- have 
said thay art fluting the xnerg 
ar because their owners hava 
rafeard to giva them an optkiii 
olauM.

Larry Fleischer, counsel for 
the NBA playm, said they wil 
costUnne to fight merger until 
they gain the “ right to freely 
nagofihr for themselves.

CurroBily the NBA contract 
■elup is similar to that of ma 
Jor laagne iMseball, in that 
ptoytr to the property of a club 
until ha ia traded, sold oc re-

.825 — 

.576 SVi 

.554 

.492

.539 im  

.410 UVi:
West Divisioa 

SFranclsco 41 25 .821 -
[Angeles 35 29 .547 5
Houston 51 33 .404 9
•MtonU 30 38 .455 11
CindnoaU 27 38 .429 12Vi 
San Diego 23 41 .359 17

Wedaesday’s Resnlts 
Cincinnati 1, St Louis 0 ‘
New York 7, Los Angeles 2 
Atlanta 8, Chicago 5 
Montreal 2, San Diego 0 
Philadelphia 8, San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 8,' Houston 4

Tbaraitoy's Garnet *
St. Louis, Carlton (10-3) at Chi
cago fUooton) 0-0.
Atlaatii, Reed (8-4) at Cincin
nati. Nolan (3-7), night 

Only games scheduled. 
Friday’s Games 

Phitodelphia at New York, 
night
Montreal at Pittsburgh, night 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, night 
San Diego at San Francisco, 2, 
twi-night
Houston st LOf Angeles, night

Cleveland 28 32 .487 10
WasMngton 2 1 »  .366 18>i

West DivitIcB
Oakland 51 21 .881 -
Kansas City 32 2S .581 6>A
Mimiesota 31 32 .487 10
California 29 35 .453 13
Chicago 22 35 .386 16¥̂
Milwaukee 22 55 3 86 16>/i

Wednesday's Results 
Minnesota 3, Cleveland 2 

Baltimore 8, Milwaukee 3 
New York 3. Kamas City 2 
Detroit 6, Chicago 5 
Oakla*'! 5, Washington 1 
Boston 4, California 1

Thursday’s (tomes
Detroit Cain (4-1) at CHeve- 

land, McDowell (7-5), night 
New York, Stottlemyre (7-4) 

at Baltimore, Dobson (3-4), 
night

California, Hassler (0-2) or 
May (3-4) at̂  Kansas City, 
Drago (8-2) night 

(Chicago, John (3A) at Min
nesota. Williams (1-2) or Ckiribn 
(1-3), night

Only games scheduled

a May Í Lose 
Howard Porter

Í A

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Howard Porter case has flared 
again and threatened today to 
wipe out Vilianova'a greatest 
basketball season.

The problem erupted anew 
Wednesday upon disclosure of 
papers filed in federal court 
here that say Porter did indeed 
sign a professional contract last 
December while still' playing 
for the Wildcats.

If so, the Wildcats could have 
erased from the record most of 
the victories in their 27-7 sea
son. including their runnenip 
finish to VCLK in the NCAA 
championship tournament in 
which Porter was elected the 
Most Valuable Player. They 
also supposedly would forfeit 
some 16.500 revenue from the 
tournament,

Viilanova athletic director 
Art Mahan said the school 
would ask the NCAA to join in 
a thorough investigation and 
\he university would abide by 
any NCAA ruling.

NCAA director Walter Byers 
was not available for conunent 
In his office in Kansas City.

Warren Brown, NCAA assis
tant executive director, said he 
has been “ advised of allega
tions but not read them.

“ We’re very interested in the

situation. We afe now trying to 
review, all the documents in
volved, or alleged to be in
volved to tha eawe.”

Porter, reached In Chicago 
where he started training camp 
with the Chicago BuUs of the 
National Basketball Associ
ation, declined to comment and 
referred all questions to his 
lawyer.

The 8-foot-d star, who aver
aged 23.5 points a game for Vil- 
lanova list season, signed with 
the Bulls this spring, prompting 
a suit filad by the Pittsburgh 
Condors of the ABA, who
claimed they had been given 
his signed contract by the 
league.

The latest development in the 
case was precipitated here 
when Federal Judge Edward C 
McLean refused to seal the pa
pers filed in the case of Pitts
burgh against th« Bulls.

Although Porter’s attorney. 
RichM'd G. Ptullipa of Phila
delphia, argued that leaving the 
paper unseated “ could do ir
reparable damage” to Porter 
and his alma mater, the papers 
tvere left open for anyone to in
spect.

The papers Included a docu
ment that said Porter signed 
with the ABA last Dec. 16 and 
that the contract was assigned

year for seven years, an 
fundable bonus”  of

American League 
East Divisto!

W L. Pet . .GB 
Baltiraore 37 2i .6 » —
DetroR 35 27 565 4
Botton 34 27 .557 4
New York 29 »  .488 10%

OPTIMIST BASfBML BAR-B-I
SATURDAY, JU K E 19H t-5 P.M.

OPTIMIST
Special Guests: Congressmen Bob Price

Adulto 91J0 Childrem Under 7 . .  |1

by the .\BA to the Coodorsf. The 
contract, according to the docu
ments, called for a aatory of 
|3S0.0(i0 at ths xato of 150,000 ■

unro
lls,OOS Tor 

siffoing, a new car and another 
110,000 bonus May 1, U71.

One document bearing Por
ter’s signature acknowjjsdged 
the payment of the bonus of 
115.000.

However, also inc4uded was a 
letter written by pMter to the 
Condors April 18, 1971,'K*im
three weeks after the Bulla 
picked him in the NBA draft 
and reportedly offered him a 
much more lucrative contract 
as his value increased fo ll^ n f 
Ms tournament perfomaanco. 
The letter said:

“ 1 am wriUng at this tttne to 
inform you that after caireful 
review of my situation I jifava 
decided that I do not w M  to 
play basketball in the Anniari- 
can Basketball Association 'un
der the terms of the doounieot 
dated December 18, 1970, which 
document you have in your poa- 
sesslon.”  ^

The (tondors later filed mil to 
get Porter back, and then H*«*- 
day reached an undisclosod set
tlement that allowed the BuHa 
to keep Porter.

S T A G  N I G H T
E MOOSE LODGE

THURSDAY NIGHT
MEMBERS AND INVITED GUESTS . 

7:30 P.M.

UHIROYU. UMHOnill MUMTN.!

Clemente's Home Run Gives 
Pirates Edge Over Houston

HOl’STON (AP) — Roberto 
Oemente’s ttobrMldag two-na 
homer la the atventh lantag
lifted the Pittsburgh Piratea to 
a 8-4 victory ovar thp Houston 
Astros Wedatsday night.

Oementa’s seventh booie run 
of ttw season, aa eppocitc field 
Mast to rifbt off toaer Wade 
Blasingame. 4-7, followed a 
o n e ^  single by Gena Cliaaa 
hU fourth straight hit ^

Hw wliiDing reBy came after 
tbe Astne, held hittees for five 
laninp by Dock Ette. 104, 
erupted for five hits la the sixth 
and wiped out a AO deficit.

The Pirates hM tailiad twice 
in the third oa a walk and hits 
by Dave CaA, CUiits and Gto- 
mento. Hwy added two more in 
the sixth on Bob Robertson’s 
fiagle. Al OUrcr’s tripla and a 

iwikLpitob.

At Barbocue

Rick Harris T o Be 
Honored Saturday

A remi n d f  r to dl baseball 
lad bvbecuo faas about the 
Optimist Chib’s annual Baseball 
Barbecue to he held ■ this 
tnturday startiag at 5 p.m. ia 
Optimist Park.

Each year tbe dob honors the 
boys in their baseball program 
with a baitacus aad spadai 
oUnic.̂  Due to tba adverea 
We a t h e r  coadlttons ferdag 

y raiaonts and caaoallaUons 
by the Optlintat teems snd 

profettional teams the cUaic 
to bo cancelled this year, 

the berbeeue will be 
to five spedai 

to Pampa’s youths, 
sanaaa Bob Prico Pill 

bo i^sMt at tha eirema 
aad ^  ghre a speech at • ;»  
p.m m  teams la Baba Rath 
aad t>W 4aMo eaadidatof will 
ba tatlxlaced to the public as 
will to the teams ia the 
NntioBd aad AmerlcM Leegat 
ahmg hlQi their coaches and 
aponsoih.

Ricky Harris, a high school 
baseball player fc>r the Pampa 
HarvadCii will be awarded the 
Young thxen of tho State 
Award foT tbe Month of May. 
Httrts was selactod by the local 
dtoptor of OpOmlsti for Youag 
Tttan of tĥ  Meath hottoit aad 
Unb he was plckod for Stitd 
lewd honors.

Boga advaadag to the itotô

level wlH ba h  competition for 
a schelenhlp and a touraftbair 
state if Mtoctsd Young Texan 
of ton Stats for the Year, afiar 
all twehra moaths* aoBaiaees 
have been chooM,

After the program and bar* 
becue four basiabaU gaaiM vni 
ba played ia tha ball porks with 
Pampa Hardware meeting First 
NaUonai Baak on the Babe 
Field.

Make plaat to attend the 
barbecue and honor thaae 
outstaad^ young mm. Tickets 
for the hnrbectic will be ll.SO 
for ndulti and I1 for 
over seven.

h o l iM t  
p M H N IIIIliy  
CO D iM t
ru n n in g

iH

The ABA pinyers. on the oth
er hand, have an option clauM 
atmltor to that ef the Nattond 
FooCbkn Lingue In which a 
player can become a free agent 
X if ptoytof lor a year without a 
contract at op to a 10 per cent 
redaction ia salary.

However, Pleiacher hit at tbe 
ABA aptloa agreement. caUing 
it a “BManlngtosf ftatameoL 
Nobody to tha hlator> of profes
sional baakoCball has ever 
played out his option ” 

Inaanooncing support of a 
Tn'Tger, BMty said:

“Tho minimum aalartos, per 
diem and pensioo benefits we 
have achieved to the ABA are 
not presMtly comparable to 
those acMeved by the players 
hi tba elder league sad would 
Bot ho nttataod as quickly with
out tho stabUlty cf merger.

“Hw ABA has nearly doubled 
fto namber of playing Jobs in 
pro baakaCbail. but wtttout 
merger sonw tettns. I  beliwe. 
would find tt difficult to coBhn- 
uo operntkns, thus quite a few 
of those opporluDitlos for play
er* toplay protosstonal basbet- 
t J i  would be eUmliwtod.’’ 

We*rn son7  Uw ABA play- 
took this poaltloa.”  said 

Wa think tt la sbort- 
si^dad. Butoor fight to with 
Uw ownars, not with ttw ABA 
ptoytr*.

jtollB
G IG A N T IC  "T IG ER  T E A M

TIRE SALE
(lUARDIANPREM lUr BELTED 78

with Polyester Cord and FiberglnM Belts

$ O A 9 7

jM s m il
f f

•»a

Plus
FX.T.

Whitewalls Only KM  More Each 
P7Rxl4 A 15

*PrMoiooi S«M|aati*a r«ia(M 10 
qaalk, MaadarS* af ika 
■uriatar. Thars 1* oa iodoalry 
Mindard.

S ilt Pried
F78xl4  A 15 $25.81
G78xl4 A 15 $27.96
H78XU A 15 $30.10

PLUS
F.E.T.

CREDIT TERMS
Free Balaaclag aad Rotation 

Every S.8W Miles on Each Set of 
4 New t’alroyal Tires 

Whitewalls Ooly 12.N More Each

-(M O U N TIN G  & BA LAN CIN G  IS FREE)—

IWIIDIAN PREHniM' POITESHB COED
I Httéani im^ttroawd *rmâ 

hupiniid trnetiott hg 
ffttétotliiff tir« rmll-«v«r am 
matarn bmI Uini*.
4-PI|r ttttlygglT  cmrd comilrvtto Um «Thim ' $
MlttttCtumh tt

HimIIf hnn nnm«
Btrgftgth «e wytotoi 

ttm ttttghidwnd r>4« 9Ì

WICHTTA FALLS (AP) -  The
field aarrowod to the final four 
In the champioaship flight of the 
Stth annual Women’s West Tex- 

I GoM Aesociatioa tourument 
today.

# tfttgtif i tr«nd <n«<gtt
P fA a ìém  trMtio« nmiwid ■kiOi aaS uhn f«r (sM

Phw F.E.T, 

F7Bxl4 A 15

Six« Pncd
F78xl4 A 15 $20.83
078x14 A 15 $2357
H78xl4 A 15 $24.30

PLUS
F.ET.

CREDIT^TERMS
wree Balaneiag aad Rotattoa 

Every B,Mi Miles ea Each Set ef 
4 New t'alreyal Tires 

llO ^ w alls esly 82 N  More Each

Rebels To Play
*nw Amarlean Lagioa Robrts 

will play Borger tomorrow night 
at 7:30 p.m. In Borger ia their 
fourth tchedided district game.

LARGE -  CAR OWNERS
- J  78x15 
- L  78x15 
L 78x15

FASTRACK
FASTRACK
FASTRACK

T O T A L  O R IC t

2 White Stripes — $36.50 
2 White Stripes — $37.50 

Cadillac White Stripes — 37.50

100nix-1
THE C Y C L E  SHOPÌ

PWCB ttOAD —  PAMPA, T B C Ô  —

THIS OFFER ENDS SATURDAY. JUNE 26lli
«5-2741
i N. Hobart . S^ U G H N “ AUTO

CENTER
Opea 7till 8 Wankdayt 

Ron Otos ~

i k :

first introduced T h f  *  T / G C R  P A  W _

fI
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INDEX #
C « i  M
ICiMiMMata
PWMIUJ*
Mot JUayeBM I«
P M H  ’ Autle««<«r«|ii« tMMM-
IweUeiee» 

í»«t «B « « o w U

*<H>«r»>« k l— 
tfarVlc««

Jur C o n d t ^ n t n e  
A l d p U a n e «  i U p i i i l r  A u t o - B o d j r  R e p a i r

H • Gantrol Servie*

■LACKMON'S
S«pti« tank. CM« pool, vacuum trudk 

OrMUM trap«, ««war arrtlf«  
6M-M30 F«m p«, T ta««

v a r o ' a n o  q a A d e n  P L O w ix a . 
Yard work and Udht hauling.. ICt- 
T34S.

60 NouMliold Qee6t
» o r  > " * « « » * * »
t  ROOMS or funm ur« tor «al«; 

Badroom. Hvlng rouiii, kitchen. 8«e 
t t l  K O aven.

_  -  C jup««try  
1  -  Carpet fe«rv1o«e 
Ï  * toUrtorO -k J o h . Contracting 
H Oenecai Barrio«

J • Oeneral Repair 
K  • Gunamltbliur 
L • HauUng-M'ovlag 
M .  lAw nniow ar Rarvloe N • Pm.tiititiar
O -  n p « r  B  anglag 
P  • P*«t C o n t r i  
Q • M ano Tuning 
R  -  Plowing, Yard Work 
8  • Plum bing A  UeaUng 
T  -  R ^ i o  A  Telarlalon 
U • Roofing 
V^> B«wlng 

Spraying
A  • Z m  Servio« 
T  -

Plante

___ olatary
' l l  InatmcUon 
Id Coamatlca 
11 Antiquaa 
It Beauty Shopa 
It SUuattt>n« Wanted
II Help Wanted 
It Salaa Paraonnal 
P> Sewing Machlnea 
41 T r « ^ -  Sbrubbary, 
to Bullolng Suppilea 
t l  .Machinery A Toola 
t1 Goode Thing« to Bat 
t t  Sporting Ctaioda
t t  Uuna
to Houaahold Goods 
I t  Mlsoellaneoos Pot Bala 
10 Musical Instrumenta 
I t  fe e d s  and Seeds 
1« fa r m  Animals 
to  Pats and Supplies 
•4 Offloa Store Kaulpment 
t t  Wanted To B ut 
to Wanted T c Rent 
t t  Sleeping Kooms 
t l  Room and Board 
t4 WIU Shar« 
i t  Pam Uhad Apartments 
td Unfurnished Aparunenta 
t l  fa m ish ed  Houses 
tc  Unfuralataed Houses 
10# Rent. Sale o r  Trade 
lo t  Real Estate Wanted 
lo t  Bud. Rental Property 
lo t  Uomee f o r  Sale 
104 Ikita f o r  Sale 
l i t  Out o f  Town Property
III  Out o f Tow n Rentals 
l i t  fa rm s  and Ranchea 
i l l  Uousea to be Moved 
114 Trailer Houses
111 Oraaa letoda
124 Tires A  Acceaaorlea
120 Auto« f o r  Sale
121 Trucks f o r  Bate 
i z l  M otercyeles
m  Boats A  Acceaaorlea 
124 Scrap M sUl 
111 Aircraft

JOE JOHNSON FENCING
‘ 'Material. A Labor Guaranteed'*

I M s - s s e s
113.SOR3 and Pinking Shears Sharp 

sued. 211 2f. Faulkner. MO-2017.

N - Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTINO AND DECOnATINO 
ROOR tRRAYINO. Mt-StOI

JAMES BOLIN
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR PA It TINO 

MUD—TARE dSS-t47l

U Q  "  " C o n c iò
STORM ( KLLARS. drives, patios. 

Steps, wells, beenwi. repair. Work 
guaranteed, professional work at 
reasonalSe prloea. Call M. Zam
ora. ««S-101Ì.

T  - Radio & Teievition
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
Needles for meet all brand stereo«
FI.EM 1NG A PPLIA N C E

«te-3111 ISIS N. Hobart

GENE A DON'S T.V.
Sylrsnia tales and Service
W- Foster . Mt-SMI

JOHNSON RADIO Jb TV
Motorola — Norge — Westlngheuee 
«M S. Cuyter «M-SM1
HAWKINS A  EDOINS AppHances. 

Oieposabte begs for alt hind« of 
«acuum cleanir«.

4M W. Roster MS-Sn7

W > Spraying

WRIGHTSJKIRNITURI 
MACDONALD PLUMIING

613 S. Cuvier SSS-tMl
W e nuy tell and OeHver Bargain«

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

106 %. Cuyter tSt-SItl

y /
' H  Unfurnithad Hama«

t  BEURUUM, new carpet, plumbed 
for washer, extra large rooms. I l l  
N. Frost. Phone tlif-11881, after 
I;«#  HS-4tT3. Aleo t  bedroom, car
pet and utility room with waahor 
and dryer, kitchen stove, drapes, 
antenna, nice and large. lOlt B. 
Browning. Phone ( t t - t l l l ,  after 
5:110 «»¡•-•itn.

t  BBHKOOM. carpeted, tenced yard, 
plumbeil for waah- 
Newly decorated.

atta^'hed garage, 
er and dryer. tt8-2taii.

J O H N S O N  R A D I O  A T V
Complete line of fumltura and 

Appliance«
404 8. Cuyter tdS-tSIl

TEXAS HJRNITUU CO.
«10 N. Cuyter ttS-lSO

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuylar __________ f - « « t «

SHBJY J. RUIV 
FURNITURE

t i l l  N., Hobart tM -SSa

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
«10 N. Cuyter 005-1023

69 Miscalloneou« For Sola

TBBN-AOK dresses and pent eulte 
sixes & end 7. Thursday thru 7 
1132 Hamilton

ANTlQUBb, Duncan Phyfe furniture 
Carnival glasa, Nlppmt China. 112 

Brow ning.H.
I’H lL C O 'n o  frost refrigerator, white 

114.15 month, firestone I l l - l i l t
PATIO BALK; WED.VHBDAY THRU 

FRIDAY. MN Terry. ___________
IXIR HALE: U.B. refiigeretor. Celt 

«15-1001.

BM ALL I l>«droom, fully carpeted, 
■Hived street, fenced yard. t i i -
3045.

I BEDROOM unfurnlabdd house: I 
l>edroom furnished house, inquire 
Ml 8. Wells. No peta.

I BBDKCKIM house, 1>̂  baths, fen 
ced yard. 2211 N. Wells. Call ISI-
llMi!*.

FOR RENT; 1 bedroom garage, fen
ced yard, newly redecoreted in
side. f o r  appointment. £«l-T5iH) 
or after t  p.ra.. I«t-417t. Available 
July 1

1 BEDROOM unfurniahed. house. «IO 
month. See at 233 Miami Street.

tJNFURNISUI-^ 1 bedroom house, 
11115 Farley Street. Phone II9-2S15.
3 BKDROCIM unfurnished house. In 
quire Ml H. WÑle. No pets.________
I BEDROOM, IH baths, carpeted, a t

tached garage, fenced yard. Lease 
|12!> month. 708 E. lltti and 1 ^ -  
wood. «61-1043.

1 0 3  H o m e f  F o r  S o la

REDUCED EQUITY
BT OWNER: 3 bedroom, carpeted, 

rhage disposal, attach- 
fnneed yan). Interest 

rate IkSl.. Payments 188 month. 
70« K. Intt). 115-4042 by appoint
ment only

114 baths, gar 
ed  garage.

~M. L A N S  R E A L T Y
Res. 888-ta04

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ite HTORY BlilCK. 3 Hedroome, 
bathe, living room, "den, attached 
double garage, fenced yard, cen 
tral air, corner lot, carpet, drapes. 
I ’rice reduced to 121,50«. FH A ap- 
nraleed. Call tll-12114 for appoint
ment.

RED DEER ST. 3 bedroom. Equity, 
297 month payments, 1*1% loan. 
Ilt-t«98 after !> and weekends.

1 0 3  H o m o t  F o r  S o lo

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MKMBER O f  M UI 

Oftioe ia -8 U 8  >- Res. 889-4441 
Can Sexten 8at-t778
f  BEDROOM, furnlahed. etteebed 

garage. 1108 B. Sumner., 848-1117.

LUTHER GISl
T A -fH A  BALJM B R U U R

t i l  Hughes Bldg. 888-2884

2201 N. Nelson, 3 bedroom, garage, 
equity. 191 payments. ««9-2H1.

NEWLY KBflNIHHIiO 8 and 8 bed
room fH A  bouses, total move-in 
cost 8308. WANDA OUNHAMl 
RHA-Va  Sales Broker. «19-2130.

2 HEDROOM, 1% bath, new carpet, 
living room and hall. Equity tloOO. 
^ y m en ts  $109 month. 8C5-3579.

Ouy — Sell Rent

Wm. Q.Marw^
REALTOR

102 But. Rontol Froporty
PIONEER O F F IC I» ||7 N. BallaM. 

Deluxe suites and singles, apply 
BAB Pharmacy.

103 Hornet For Solo

Tree Spraying 
Uuarsntecd

Eugene Taylor ««9-9991

Y  -  U p h o is t o r io g

BRUMMEn S UPHOLSTERY
I lls  Alcoea 869-7881

15 Instruction
CREATIVE ART LESSON'S. Sum

mer Claeses: liegtnner, advanced, or 
private. ««9-««0«. Alva Salterwhite.

17 Antiques

Legal Publication
JOY'.S ANTIQUES, selected anilqui 

and collectables. Tuesdays thru 
Krulajs, 9:3« - 3:90 or by aitpoiut- 
inent. 212« Charlee, M5-1C11.

NOTICE OR OOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEhTINO 

LE R 0R 6 INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalisation regularly con 
vened and sitting. noUev is hereby 
given that said Board of Equatisa- 
tlun will be Ih session at Its reaular 
meeting place of Leiore. Oray Coun
ty, Texas at 9 o 'clock  a.m.. begin
ning on Thursday, the l ltb  day of 
July. 1971, and from day to day there
after, for the purpoae o f  detemiin- 
liig, fixing end equellelng the value 
•f any and all taxable property elt- 
uated In the said Lafora Independent 
School District until such values have 
rinal^>ba«B determined for taxable 
piinxiaes for the year 1971. and any 
and all persona Intareeled, or having 
biislneas with said Board, are here 
■iitlfied to he .present.

IKJNM BY ORDER OK THE  
B o a r d  o f  EQUALIZATIO.N of Le- 
f»rs  Independent School District. 
Grav County, Texas, at Lefore, Tex
as. the n t h  day of May, A.D., 1971. 

R W  Beck 
Becretary
iHifors Independent School 
I ilatrirt

Jana It. 17. 1«, 1971 X-lli

2  Mo«IUR«BRtB

MARKEKB -  MonnaaeatA Baal me- 
tarlel. lewaat prloaa. Phewe IMrL
« a - « m  111 E. Hobart.

3 Ftrsonal
fO R  RALE: Iiots 5 end « In Good 

Shepherd plot of Memory Gerdena 
Mr«. F. W. Terry, 371-J91Ô, Bor- 
eer.

18 Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE O f  

HAIRORE881NO
711 W foste r  8«5-Sm

19 SiluaNons Wanted
JACOBS Cl'STOM Dreesmeklng: „  

years expeiience. By appointment 
only, ««5-1228.

21 Help Wontad
WA.NTHU: Man to «MiAt oripiiliKt

i*w>«r tc offlc# and reCnm. Ptum«
S17-I7II. PftnhMMll«« T muu. J^mik
i »OVf.

W OiTK l); Rcitred man for «ttnn- 
djBnt of I «r  WGBh. In prnNin
(No cnllFi to ('mAFniAn .\p*
ptianc# ('omp«ii>. ¿73 V\. Fontvr, 
PtUlllNi. T**xa.«

fceXSk'rTìN K 8B<*RFrrAKV. 21 to M 
>GGm o f «CC. prevtopB ^xprriimc«, 
proficient tQ AhorthAnd and typing. 
Apply 4'ltv H a II. PoTAonnwl o fr lc « .

TWO irrAduAi# LVN’d; 1 to work 
full tlmo »ktft. 1 for pnrt tltno
oiirmnor work. rontAri office or 
THrector of S x ir s , Caba Dol Nurs 
tnr <->nlor.

IT S  NEW 
B E IA X  AND TRIM

The fastest way tc take it off! 
8LIM UVM. the ■ Easiest way to 
keep It offl

Verla Long «65-1162
kX)K SALIH Reconditioned lawn 

mowers cheep. Mower repair. Bald
win Cteragr. , ,________

FDR HALE: 198S N. Wells. Three 
Bedroom Hon»«,' carpet like new. 
one bath, fenced ya ĉd. Equity: ttslHI. 
Monthly paym ents-82199 Including 
Insurance and taxes. Call «69-3541 
after hours-. M5s«587 or C85-SK19.

BIG .CARPORT SALE: 1301 Mary
Ellen. Tuesday. Wednesday a n d  
Thursday ,

UAHAGB 8AIJÍ: 1111 H Christy. 
Tuesday. Wednesday end Thurs
day. Furniture, toys and dothss.

MUHT
MOVING SALE

SELL; furniture, freetev
dining room set. game table and 
chairs and more—first come, flret 
served. 2132 Lynn. Can see Tues
day thru Krldsy. _________________

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 197« rl 
possessed Klrhy and attachments. 

KIRBY SALKS AND SERVICE 
512*4 R Cuyler 8*9-2999
OBRT*8 B gay girl — ready a 

whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue lAMtr« Rent elaetnc sham ' 
pooer 81 Pampa Ole«« A PalnL

5«% DISCOUNT on new ell metal ad
ding machines. Jerry P------ * '*  "
Hooert. I^one 865-2291.

AIR CONDITIONERS new 5900 BTU, 
8109.96 Flreetone. 558-1419

DOUBLK metal traeh barrel rack« 
t i . ’St eecU delivered. Phone 441 
572«.

70 Musical Imtrumofitt

1 BEDROOM. carpetetL 2 garages, 
fenced yard. .501 N. Faulkner. 
r>ay «<9-3712. Night K9-1122.

2 HEDKfKlM uarpeled, fenced yard, 
new Btoraee house. 191« N. Welta. 
Call ««5-834».

MLS-VA-RHA 
Nerma thackfiford.

««•-«319 
Hem* «atea

6-4348
Mr. Bonni4 Roes 888-8478 

Salt« Manager; Farm« A  Ranch««
OWNER REDliCB-H eourty: .C a rp e 

ted 3 bedroom, den, IH  baths, cen
tral heat, double garage, 754 acres 
with large 80x20 hem. good well, 
4 miles south of city. 485-1547.

8 BEDROOM newly painted, gartlen. 
fenced yard, tool house. 1528 Coffee. 
*45-1777 after 5 p.m. ____________

2 BEDROOM, brick, fenced, carpet, 
draped, bullt-lns, etc. Assume FII.A. 
213« N. Faulkner. 486-1154 after 
*;00 p.m. for appohitinenL_________

NEW LISTING. 2117 Duncan. 2 bed
room, large llvln# room with fire
place. den. kitchen with breakfast 
area, marble cabinet top. baths, 
laundry room. carpeted. douMe 
garage, atomic ahelter, large pa
tio with nice ahede trees Priced 
at 529.lino. Call for appoIntmenL 
MLH «57.

A IXIT for Mis money, 2 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, den with 
fireplace, 1*4 baths, carpeted, feii- 
^ d  yard, patio. Priced at 811.100. 
Payments 5102 00. MTVt <26.

FOR RENT 1 bedroom home at 130* 
Duncan. Garage converted to ex
tra room 275.M month.

SMALL houee with a low price. 
51239 for thle 2 bedroom home at 
«17 B. Francia, 1 car garage. MLj) 
679.

Joe Fischer
R t A l T O W  r
MEMBBI OF MLS

Office .................................   < «-M t1
Cletuc MiteheH ...................... «86-MM
Jog l̂OCkOF «ee«P9aR*p«awua« 
etolM Hu«liOA .........................  MOeSM

N e w  A  U se d  Bao<l iB s t m n e a t o
Rental Rarchaee Flan

Torpity Music Co.
IfT N. Cuyter » « « -m-1211

OWNER will taka trade. Mobile 
home or late model automobil« on 
large 2 bedroom brick. 415 Yeager 
<49-9711 or «88-51«;.

75 Feeds aRd Seeds
AI.KA1.KA HAT for «ala  

McLean. Texas.
779-2911.

H. W. WATIKS 
REALTOt 

MEMBER OF MLS
Î Wayne W ilsoa .............  «45-.791«

Office ................................. «S5-XU1
H. W . Waters R e a .___ 8S9-M1«

t EAST HARVESTER .  ^
New brick 2 bedroom and den, 
carpeted, beautifully flnlehed. 2 
baths, extra iHrge garagSk 529, ItO. 
FHA tew is Mli< 19«.

• IN NORTH PAMPA
Brick 1 bedrooBi, kllcl»en-den 
combination, 2 baths. cooknm 
and o>-en, air conditioner, 218.500. 
FHA terms MIM 577 

t  NORTH FROST STREET
Brick 2 bedroom and den or 2 

1 bedroom, carpet end drapes, dlsOi- 
aasher. rook top and 2 ovens 
end other extras. Over 1509 sq. ft 
with* double aaragei and maid's 
aparlntenl I23..300. MI.8 501. 

t NORTH WELLS
3 bedrooms with larger than av

erage rttoms, 1114x21 garage. Pan- 
trv, draiie«. New air i-dndllioner. 
ca'rpeL $12.159. FUA terms. MIJI 
590.

»  CUYLER STREET
Automotive service hulldlng viUi 

* about 35SO sq. ft. 5 service l•â 9 
and parking area. Good >xmai- 
tion. 529,«««. MlJl 54IC.

FHA A VA Sales Orekers

^ ' Í L L Í A M S
realtors

Marge Fellovmll SS8-I««« 
Petty Quntee . . . .  945->22« 
Velma aewtec, . . . .  SS«-SS<t 
Oenny Walker . . . .  «M  SM4 

« I  Schneldee . . . . .  S89-78C7 
Francis Threat« . 8M-tS7S 

Helen Orantley . .  «M .t«48 
Mardelte Hunter . ««6-2«03 
3. Hendereo-n . . .  886.19(6 
1T1.A Huohea RMa. m »-9V7

J . E. RICE Rm I Ettof«
7 1 2  N . S aw ia rvG a

________Phone eej-zaoi
ÏÎIOIC 3 sed « bedivteia hon»««, oar-

peteĵ  E ‘'ÍMITH*RlALtY^'™""
E400 ROSEWOOD, «S9.463S 

I. U  Oearen — •«•-880«
Colenel Dick Eaylen «6S-M1S

1 1 0  O w l o f  T o W8I Fropofty
UOU8K FOR «ale: 294 E. 9th In Le- 

fors. New roof, atenna, garage, 
fenced ysrd. 2 Iota 81,596. Phone 
«69-9895 or 835-2208.

FOR HALE: EXTRA Urge 8 bed 
room home. Large fenced In yard 
with cellar. 848-2288. Hkallytojvh,

1 1 3  H o u s e s  t o  b a  M o ir a d

REDUCED prlc-4 4 room frame con 
structlon. Hi«« 18'X32'. Could he 
liiM-d lor addition. Phone 448-8978 
after 5:09.
•l*i.?®M..'*9i‘ »e to be moved. Price 
Iloti, a2i  N. VVeet Ptrvet. Phone 
668-8853.

114A Traliar Forks
^  THE MOOILK VILLÜn 
Country trailer perk — quiet and 
convenient, carpigta. etorage hows-
r « V ‘ Ä e * f f Ä *

PKIVATB liOT. LdJifiuir School GitUB 
for mobllG horn«. KoniFpll.

A.
114B MokMo Homo Salas

Anugue car* or _guna for 
.Motdie home about lix t«. rt»l| man- 
ager Western Wotel, Pampa.

: GREENKLT SALES
Hiwgr«s"&fg;r** '"“ "••sj.ajst
197e It x5g, 2 bedroom trailer. Hell 

outright or consMer renting to a 
Couple. Phone 845-1148 aftae 8 p.m.

114C CoRipars'
Ma t c h in g  i r  cam per and % ton 

Custom camper (Ô ievrolell Hkn 
i.ew 14409 .-deeps «lx. hath, ov- 
en, queen a ll« had. Intercom, plii.sî-rissi ’’t'îiirw-i'iVr“’'

JUBT AHRfVIID: 22' HeHdar Vere- 
Utmer treycl trailer. S p ec if
this week’ 499 w .  Pbaten 
8:99 to 8:99 Opfii

H U F F M A N . idle-'nai«. Canrnev« 
Traitera. SAVB. BILLS C U S T ^  
CAMPERS. MO S. Hohen.

V.M-ATION TRATI-KHS for rent 
Make your reeervatlona aow fSr sel- 
ei-llv« date«. Fnlly «nulepsd wMh 
IlghU. water, gaa Bteepe four te alx 
■asy te low.

EWING MOTOR CO.
woo Atcaeh 66S STOS
RED d a l e  CAMPER». TRAILER» 

FARTS and SUPPLIES
WILSON CAMFEB SALESn il Alceefc Fhane tS8-864t

114C Camgar»
I FT. Cahover Campera, «798 end at- 

Hnsklna Camper Seles. Skallytown.
FOR HALE; 17H KaE Date Camper. 

179« co ffe e  er call «««-TIM.

120 Autos For Sol#
1966 FORD Galaxi« 1 door hardtop 

phone 689-3U19. 8726.8«.
19M BUICK l.«8abre
1«ilir FORD Torino

. . .  1415.00
................. .... ...........  .................... $1285
U«9 FORD «tanger Pickup,

loaded ........................ .. $2195
Day 549-2718, Night l l t - l t l l  

1809 Duncan
8. I. C.

AUTO LOANS 
800 N. BALLARD .

1808 FORD ruetem, 4 door sedaa, 
VI, automatic, factory air, vinyl 
top. nice oar, 81995. ««5-U74.

1935 BUICK Century 4 door. Com-
iiletely redone. Extra parta. 1995. 
111! Derr, 4(5-5574.

19«3 (IMC pickup. Htiert wide bed, 
’4 5 -V «  Chevrolet motor . . . .  $559

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
t i t  E. Brawn

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
“ Oefeve You Buy Olvo Do A Tiw " 

-Ttl W. Breww 3  «tt-t4S4

MOTOR WatT
‘•QUALITY AUTOMOBILE»**

•10 W F08TKR M8.t1t1

JIM McRROOM MOTORS
•07 W . FOSTER « tS .» !»

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.toe W. Reatar saS-tN
TOM ROM MOTORS

R K. Fester M8-823I
CADILLAC — OLOSMOBILK

CULBERSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET INC.

N. Hebert Ml

BABL’8 USE2> CAR8
Amarillo H i-W ay 588-NII

t a x  FONTUc. m e.
181 W . Fester SW-tSTI

T D  IVANS BUICK. INC.
Its N. Oray «88.1Sn

CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

746 W. BROWN S8S.I

. DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
• A M F A t FINEST AUTOMOBILE» 
•21 W . WHhs SM-Ittt

121 Tracks For Solo
1M4 CHEVROLET V8, custom rsb 

long wide bed. sir. $75«. M5-ITM.
POR HALE IM9 Ranebatu, 4 eylle-

lee IMS Peedder. 2t,«90 eeiual mile _______
pickup, long wide box with Hl- 
plalns Campani: 7 horeepowar 
Roto.Tlllar for gardas. 779^1711. 
Me lawn

1M4 CHWROLtTT 
matlA cuatem ea 
Keel olea. 4«$-r'

T % lea' ^
?3*>4.^aSP

aute-
WhltA

122 MotoPcyclB»

U j  PAMPA DAILY N IN I

122 Motaftyclt»

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLRI
Ateo Parts ead Aietaeert««
IPFERSON »U X U K I» A L l flis N. HoMrt WS-TI

,i/ t

Shorp't Hondo SoIob
MONTKSA — »M W

•00 w. KIngemlH____________ 8M-40SI
KING'S SFORT CYOtS

FENTON — TRIC35JIT — MOBARA
—©••A*“ ___

i i f  Ms Mohêrt — m -m n

THE CYCLE saop
•SA -  • « • P O B S T O N E jJ t ^ V  

Pnce Rd. • Eaet Side Fuen« ÌM-8W1
MWER'S C T C L W

Alceck MS-UMI

124 Tifo» A Accamria»
. ALLSTATE TtRBS

Expert Mouettes — Batánete»

S E A R S '
1121 N. Hehart ■sail

BATES TIRES ------
Vamen •«• —

•tS K. T y n g _____________W S .«m
FISJE8TONE STOBBS

IIS N. o r ty  tm -u n

OGOIN A SON
Expert «toetrsala «haal b a le n a ^  

IS1 W . Featsr - «M -M M

m o n t g o m k y  w ard
Ceeenade Center SM-Ti

VAUONN AUTO CWTBI
«5 HOUR .  T D A T fA  W T gK  

TRUCK AND TL A C TO « rR ^ C »
180« N. HOBART 888-8741

12s Baots A
881

OGOIN A SON
Reatar 448-8144

126 Scrap MbIbI
•EST FRtCB» FBft »CRAF

e . C. «A T H E N V  TIRE A  SALVABB 
IM W. FOBTKR SM-MM

IMT HONDA S M  wUh baimel. 
Phnna «40-208. a«« et 100 Hem- 
lllaa

SKEX> DEDtldiR for; Anco. Pioneer, 
KIchardeon and wae Heede; Sumac. 
Hybrid Hudan. Hweel Huden Farm 
and Home Supply. Prlre Kd.

77 üvBtIock
SEWING Machine operatore needed. 

Mart« Poundatlona, lOO B. Ktngs- 
mlil. Pampa. Aa «qaal Oppertnaity 
employer.

HOME PROhiT: If you aT* uilercotcd 
in edoreaelng and malilBg (com - 
mleelon): «ewing. piece work, typ

ing rtc. Tou need our "opportanity 
Guide.“  Herid 25c coin «no e  clamp
ed «elf-addrveerd envelupe. ' Oupor- 

« 7 ,  -Iunity Seekers" Box 
Teiaa. Pampa.

ACTfON GROUP Alcohollr« Anony-1 ‘

\
mona m«ete_ every A'lndey «fier- 148 Trocs, Sbrubbary, Plants
noon at 4 o'clock. 200 N Ward. | _________________________ ' j _________
Walcoa»«! Phnue 445-2521 anytime.

Î l ÎSSh ô u c  a .n o n t m o u h  a  AI-
Anon meet every Tueedey and .har- 
iirday e f  I p.ra. 727 W Browning. 
W elcome! Call (85-1241 day or nllc.

5 SitbcIbI Notice»

y e p  O ' Taxa« Ix>dge i :» l , 
Itondav and T 
Study and prar 
Welcome. Members urged to

ndev end Tneoday meht 
tice. V'leltore

Attend.

BV ER V THING for lawn and garden
ing needs Rl, » e Reed Store, 1145 
N Hobart C6'..'.85|

BRUCE NURSERIES
Faul M. Sruca, Owner 

Kvergrerne In contelnera, also 
tialled and buriaped 
Highway 2tl — Alanreed.'Trgaa 

Phone 779-3177

WEANING PIGS, $t to 51«. Phone- 
««.'•-1I9I. ________

1«  GOflD CLBAN weaner pigs. 148- 
201 aGer 8 p.m. Mobeetla.

BO Fol» and SuppHoF
WHITH Tiny lay poodle for eate. 

CMIl «0 -93««  after 5. ________
1 SMALL heby kitten«. 5 week» old 

good prie for children. 941 Terry R.muI. ______
KITTBN TO BE OlVIO.V AW AT 

Call *«3 -27 «7
8KALPOINT SIAMESE KITTENS 

Cell «3T-23«« after « p.m. L^ore. 
T e x a * . ______________

AKC Keglelered — Red ">ate 
ehund. 2 year old. 225A9 M»-«7»»

B H Â Î^IF I:L  silver and «;hlte. To.' 
pmdiee and Cairn Puppies, viali 
The Aquarium, 2311 Alci»ck._______

TREE A SHRUBBERY «FRAYING 
121 N. Perry «68-2M7

O R. GREER

0P O T 8 bufore your eyea -- on your 
new earput — rumove them with 
Blue LmKru. Rent electric sham- 
pooer. 0 .  Pem oe H'rdwarw.

Lodge 8M AP 
i*e. n th , 7:19 p m.

Pampo
a m . June 
Study and Practice. V isit- 
ora wetcome. Meuibera urg- 
Od to altead.

10 Lost onil Found
BTRATED from Kellervltlr. 2 rear 

old Hereford Bull. Phone «L.-8317
LiDHT behind Coronado |■̂ ■ntrr. pan

Thlclio f gold wire frame glai-.v« 
lensee. Needed deaperaidy. «45-IHM 
or

13 Businoss OpportunitiM
Ff*R SALE: « nhelr beeuly «hop. 

1134 a. «H obart. Cell 4M-3T34, 8 
p.m . —  11 p.m.

14 ButiwBSs SortichS
B • ApplioncB Rtpoir

ritER TRIMMING. REMOVAU 
.uUKUR PRUNING FREE E«TI 
M.CTTî.'i. n  IRDEN MULCH FOR 
SALB. ALSO THEE DISPOSAL. 
J R. Devis K5-5A59.

EWECHERAMI KENNELS m
Bedlington Trrrieni. Cblhuabuea

I.'IOO E. Browning. 845-8815 •

EVEROPFCVg. ahrnbe. ro«rbn«h4a. 
Pax, Perltlaev. garden enppltes.

• BUTLER NURSERY
Perwtan Hl-W ay E sgtb «St-SaSt
TltER» RAWKD and trimmed, okelu 

Mwa and custom aewlag. Call
Denafe. «0-2288.

RENT late medei ty pewrtteie, eddlng 
machlnea er ealeulaters by the day, 
wash ar mentii. «

TRI-errV OFFICE SUFFLV INC. 
l i t  W. KIngsmW tW-attS

SO Building Supplies
SiT rTir T A N K » A DRAIN TH^B 

BUILDER» PLUMBING SUPPLY 
535 South Cuyler

Plastic ptpe Hsadnuaners 
BUILDER’S PLUMBING SUPPLY

5 0  S CuTlev S0-2T1I
PAWPA LUMBER 00 .

IMI E. »«k a rt S8

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAB
461 E. Craven «18-87««

Whit« Honse Lumber Co.
<01 » . BsHard « 0  12*1

IIMPAIR BHBVICE on frr«a«f% re- 
frlgarators. air eoadiUonera.
D. J. W ILLIA M » «M-88H

Panhandle Shaver Service 
W rta ry  Trains^ All Makes 
Rear Pampa Offlee Supply

Hom a: NS
111 N. Cuyler 
-2817 Buaihea* 80-$2S|

CIrde *8’ Appliaiioe Repair
•arvtee an waehere and Dryer» 

IIM  Alosafc, Cary Bteveni. 888-890$ 
.-«e D • Carpentry

l^ ^ R A L P H  M. BAXTER 
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  b u i l d e r  
JI0D ITIO N » — RKMOOSLINO 

PHONE ««8-884«

Gallerai SorvicB
TIN SHOP
oonditloning. Sheet 

«$ all type«. W ork
449-44M

YE YOU 
YMED A

AD? 
CALI 

2525

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
120 W. Faetar «SS-Sai

S3 MiKkiMBry A Took
FOR RENT: Lawa and garden ' 

ulpment. trailer*, air eompreseore, 
send blartera, air aud hand tmls. 
H. C. BUBANKS TOOL RENTAL. 
1319 8. Bamee. «85-2211.

S4 Farm  M achinery
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Above average ueed ,MF 519 Gee 
c<imblne with 29 ft Table.

1VILL FIANCE OR WOULD TAKE 
OtMID UHED MOBILE HOME as 
down payment. Phone 924-201, 
Miller Equip. (%. Darrourntt, Tex-

GROOMING
Frofeulonal Pet Quality Clip«. 
«05 N. Semervllla Ph. «88-8t4g

84 OHice Srora Equipment

UldB* OidK'e BGAuUful tfpMniRh Gtyle 
horn# ibrnt ts almost r»«w. Im- 
prOMtvG Giitry bail intrrwtuo«N yuu 
lo  S b«*4nMtina, tiiinc mom with

-XireplAJ« m*ilp aU bAV« auklc dt eii 
rmrppt. ÜGJiAVDAnt d«an ur 

rhili for twenM^rs.

OW.N'BR M A K k» TT »lAST for you 
to Iniy Ihie otrau X hedruom II 
hex eorttr carpet In II ting room, 
dining room end halt. RMsy lerma 
and OKBer wm otury the paper. 
M U i «21

F H A  APPRAIF.U, on 0)1« niew j  
iMMimom home with refiiacrat|M 
air. ’The bednioma are large end 
there ie a dining mom Carpet In 
Nving mom and hall. ML*4 tit

S.MXLLBIt HOME fit ypur B<v»)ar 
Kee t hr se
424 V \5 ells »I MlJt M2.
•99 N. Welle HI MLH 539.

»5l.\T,f, FARM near W’ heeler with i 
ho)i«e -end ham. 17 5 scree ,if i«n^ 
•omc la an orchard. MLH 4e«K.

Huah Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

AnItA B trüz^ I g .....................
RonnlG ÜchAUb ............a««,.V«r1 HAANmufi .................. FU*21tD
O. I t  OnjdOT ••«««««• e «• d̂e «• •
Rubs f^m*hGr ............ ..
MaTPIa  •««•«•«««•«•«• ♦RSe45̂ 4
MOTYAA • • « « • 0 e e • C e «■ • CCAvS&SII
YfOAtl « • e « a e « « a • o • • 9 68S*TdS
m  w  rrAfN!«« . . .  ««n-tsfc

92 Sleeping Room»
EXCELLENT LOCATION

ROOMS 217 Sb weekly and up. Meld 
e«rvl<*e.' Phone, color ’7‘i '  In lobby 

Under new management.
PAMPA HOTKL7>hon« MI-74U 

m  S. KusiieU

95 Furnished Apartment*
I 'o oM  UP«Taira, air and antenna. 

Man nr woman only. Bills paid. 
No pete. 599 N. ’Wermn.

t, 5 and 2 Kqnme. Hunaat Drive and 
N. Gllllapir. air conditlonera. In- 
qule «I« N. »omervlll«.

3 RU< >M upatalra apartment. Very 
clean, air conditioner, shower bath, 
Gentleman. 249. M9-042.

NICBLT Furnished 3 room apart
ment. air conditioned. Rllla paid. 
A^jply 818 S . FroeL phone 5«9-

ROOHS. antenna, nttlillaa paid, 
tmeeta ^ B lg a r a ^  Connelly Aparta 

W  Klngernm. 08-2887.

97 Funiithed Houses
CLEAN 2 bedroom houee. Adults 

or. email bphy accepted. 72« 
Creven. -

2 BEDK<M>M with garage, carpet, no 
iiets,' $135 month, all billa paid. 
Phoñé 50-4993 or 09-797«.

S9 Guns
WESTERN MOTEL

Gun »tore  now open. Ho m i  8 a.m. 
to I p.m. ovary day.

FURNISHED or nnfum iah0 4 bed- 
ior>m hove« on 120 Faulkner. In- 
•lulre 1498 R. Ramea.

I B5,DROOM forelebed modem hew««. 
Newly redecorated. No potai la -  
qulre SSI & »«n erv llla

FURNISHED 1 bedroom houee for 
7»ta Antenna.-024.

G O O D  USED TIRES

NEW HOMES 
Houses With Everything 

Top O’ T ezu  Bander», Inc.
Office Jehu R. Cenlln
«0-3642 9 0  079

BETTER BUYS « ..
•88 PO Vn.kC ____  8I99.S
CktaUnA, 4 door liardtop. Air« po- 
%̂«ar

•65 PONTIAC . . . .  *99.3
2 Door Hardtop, Power alerting, 
power brakra. Air Conditioning. 
extra eteen.

•88 BITOK .................$2795
Blectra 225 Cuatem 4 door h.ir.1- 
•op. air eewdltloncr. pourr seaU 
A windowa. Cruise nuitrol.

TO OPEL OT. ___ JR79.S
4 speed tranamleelon. radio, heat
er, yellow all o 'e r . 9.«tW mile«.

'07 PO NTIAC 11630
»tallón wagM . 1 sealer, power 
«tearing brekev

'65 BUCK 87.30
WHdeet. 4.d<»or, elr. power etear. 
T»*, IwmkPB.

’13 FO R D .................  8750
"lelaxie' 4oe. 4 door. air, power 
«U^nng. VI. real nice.

OIA7SMOBILE . 8413
I door aedan. power and air.

•6S B t lC K  ................  8.T9.3
t.eHahr«. 2 door hardtop, power 
«leering, elr

•70 OPFX ..........   81530
4 epeed trenemleeten. 4 rylinder 
motor. 149* actual tetlea. Hare 
gee with this

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123 N. Gray 645-1677

•*>K RAIJC 5MV HwankI In goad 
condition 5 0 . Call 489-7277 after 4 
P m __________________________________

MINI WOMD
1925 Amarina Highway

FREE RIDE-ON 
DAY 

A LL KIDS INVITED
PareaU MuM AeeotnpiMy CbUdrea

C D  E E  DR. PEPPER
OR RC CO LA

1-5 p.m. Sot. June 19
Be Sure To Check These

HONDA SAVINGS
’427CB 100.”*’ 

C L  70
$450.00 Now

$400.00 Now ‘379
Hb5 FREE 

Hoimof
Fhii FREE

Hslmot

CL 100 5 H.F.
For 15 Year Olds Restrieted 
to 5 Brake Horsepower ’455 FIm  f r k

Helment

CB 175«;ä.o ’617 Piet FREE 
Helmewt

Honda Roto-Tiiler Reg.
$198 ’125

SHARP'S Hondo Soles
BOO W. KingMiiill —  PM84W ~  FboM  065-48«$

DALLAS
POLICE
DEPT.
NEEDS

CAREER
O m C E R S

«M rtinKM laryfRBBIelll 
boMd m  appNnaat’» labal af

ptamm or OKD i* a$«wf4- 
aUa. Aga 1t«4 tkra SR. Mía 
HL 5W , MM. WL 13R Ib». 
UNoa eaa be aa werw Rmui 
A / 7B la eMier eye .oad 
Maní be eorreetafcle t* J§/ 
90 wHh ttaaoFi. 4F and IV  
aat arraptahle, PHor Arai- 
ed Porrea peiaaaael omb« 
goaaeoB boaoraMe dhcharRe. 
BeprearatallFra wUI h$$rr- 
s-trar apglkaatd at tbe HoK- 
day Tan Motel. S17 Aiaar- 
Mo B I v 4. É  Aamrllh». 
Tesa» frooi t pja. to R 
p ía. oa June 2$ a$M Jone 
23. 1071. and A e NnÍ4- 
er Inn MatH In InbbotA. 
Texn« frotn 1 gjn. toO pjm. 
on Jnne 24. ItT l. Cirtl Her- 
vke EmoM will be ndniinb- 
tared to Mioae wbe gonHlY 
*n tha intorvlaar.

IIIT TAKES A  GREAT CAR TO MAKE A 
GREAT CAR DEAL, WE HAVE BOTH"

BIG SAVN GS ON NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK 
20 NEW G M C s O 22 NEW Pon+iacs O 7 NEW American Mbs. O 12 USED Cart

'71 GMC
Long wide pickup, H.D. Rear Spr*ing.t, 
Leaf Rear 3.73 Axk. 350 V8, H.D. Ra' 
diatjr Stock No. T 130, Ust price 
3475.35.
Soli 
For ’2765

,<59-7401
Montgomtry Word<

Pampa, Tex. €»mado Center

71 GMC
Lon$; wide pickup No. T 108, fuDy 
loaded, power, air conditioner, cii»- 

[ tom cab.
SAVE $900
DEMONSTRATOR . .  ^ O U O
'71 GMC Va Ton Pickup
No T 107, V8, automotio transmis
sion, power steering, 8 ply tires| leaf 
aprings, foam seat, list 4122.70.

’3275
•I

'71 T-37 2 door hordtop
Stock No. 007. Just look at this price.

I I  ’2644
T l  Firebird
No, 090, Loaded, power, air, automa
tic
$100.00 Ovbr ^ 9 7 0 1
D««lsr Coit w B ir a l
■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ — g i « 0 M i i n i 0 b i i i   ■ n il—

'71 V«ntura II
4 door. No. 071, Automatic, plus oth* 
er equipment. .
$100.00 Over ^ 9 0
D ss U rC o it-........... J k 0 0 9
I- .................... ............................. .

71 Horntt
2 door, No. 104, 8 passenger, «Kxioomy 
car
$100.00 Over $
Dosier C o «t_______ 2237
'71 Homtt Wogon
No. 005, automatic, WSW tires, lug
gage rack 
$100.00 Over 
Dealer Coi4 _______ ’2854
71 Mofador 4 Door
No. 108, LoiKtod, power steering, ahr, 
automatRL

Î-Ï. ’3463

ALL USED CARS 
PRICED FCR  
Quick SALE 

See These Todai
X

With Savings Like These Why Bother To Shop Around?
For A Grtot Deol On A Groot Cor Sob: Bill McAllisttr #  Woyno Jordon or Dovid B«ll

BELLfONTIAC INC Phona 669-2571
}r

Î'.'

9
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HAROLD BARRÇTT FORD, INC
Is Now Celebrating,Theîr lOth Year In Pam pa...

.. Corné-Joi^ The Fun And Help Yourself To A
''Ŝ SivA. ' ¥ ■•

SUCE of the SAVINGS!
ï̂ kSÎÊ^ —«y-?'

o> ¿Zd

‘■ ' .s ñs'

J1ÉrM-spl 0
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II. - BRATI ON
-? •

Pampas No i New Car Dealer.

MUSTANG M ACH I

CONTINENTAL MARK III

— ^

HAROLD BARRETT

Whtn Korotd Borretf rtìmé To Pompo 10 
years ago, he decided that here was the com
munity he wanted to live in for keeps. Pom
pa hos been good to Horold Barrett, and in 
return he has put i;;> excess of $2,000,000
poyroll in circulotion in Pampa.
_ •'
This is our way of saying thanks to the peo
ple of Pompo ond the Top O' Texas Area for 
the support they hove shown duripg the post 
10 years o'nd would invite everyone in Pom
po ond the surrounding area to share in our 
celebrotion.

LTD BROUGHAM

TORINO BROUGHAM

THUNDERBIRD
G R EA TEST SA VIN G S O F  

TH E Y EA R  NOV/! 
D O N T MISS I T . . . /

M ARQUIS BROUGHAM

I

•U ■

Harold
‘Wf

..-■7

PINTO
Ford. Inc;^

701 W. Brow s “ Boforo Yos Buy —  CM\-® U» A T ry” «0UM01 M AVERICK

. •% A '

i
¿á J ‘ »,
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On The
Record

WEDNESDAY
AdmlMloiit

Mrs. Alvadee Fleming, 601 N. 
Starkweather.

Mrs. Ethel L. Keith. 412 N. 
purviance.

Baby Boy Fleming, 604 N. 
Starkweather.

Mrs, Minna L. Moyar, 206 W. 
Harvester.̂

F*! e l d i n g  Jackson Allsip, 
Bwger.

Mrs. Shirley Ann Dean, 713 
N. Wells.

Miss Marsha Lynne Hand, 
Skellytoem.

Mrs. Pa* Ward. .423 N. 
Somerville.

Mrs. Kayleen D, Tuttle, 
Barlingen.

Mrs. Leila Shaffer Matthews, 
White Deer.

Miss Carol Sue Haynie, 218 
N. Christy.

Walter C. Tate. Borger.
Elmer P. Tlfiany. 1149 N. 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Kaul, 

Miami.
.Dtivnissals

Mrs. Mary Van Buyve. 2239
Duncan. - -j-

Mrs BuUab Rowe, 618 N. 
Dwight

Mrs. Sylvia CaldweU, 21« N. 
Dwight

Mrs. Betty J. Anderson, 2301 
Bamilton.

Terry ElHs. KM S. Banks. 
Mrs. Martha Green. 2228 N. 

Christy.

Reds' Condition 
For Releasing 
POWs Unchanged!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Foor 
congressmen quoted .the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
day as saying American prison
ers of war would be released If 
the United States would set a 
fixed date of withdrawal from 
Vietnam.

In three separate mectingi 
over the past two months, the 
ligialatorf aaid, members of 
the National liberation Front 
and Viet Cong delegations to 
the Paris peace talks assured 
them of this.

The four are Reps. Lester L- 
Wolff. D-N.Y., Benjamin S. 
Rosenthall. D-NY., Robert L 
Leggett. D-Calif., and Seym<w 
Halpem, R-NY.

Meanwhile, a doubting State 
Department Invited former Sec
retary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford to explain why he thinks 
Hanoi win tree American pris
oners within 30 days If the 
Unttad Stotes set a fixed puQ* 
ont date.

Clifford met at hla law office 
with Deputy Assistant Secre
tary of State William H. Sulli
van, who handles Vietnam af
fairs.

Spokesman fhr neither man 
would conuDcnt on the session.

CUfford. etc. 3rd graf

Adults Ì .50 
ChOd 50c

NOW
SHOWING ^

OPDfS 1:45
MANAGEHIDrr DOBS NOT RECX)M.MBND 

THIS PICTURE FOR CHIIDKEN  
RIP-BOARINO WESTERN ACTION

KIRK IXIUGLAS JOHNNY CASH
"A  G U N FIG H T'

■N OOLOB

NOW
LaVISTASBOW INO ^

OPENS 7 J 0 ~  SHOW 8 P.M

Aduha L3S 
Adulte LBO

i t :

—STARRING— 
TORAU MAURST.AD 

FLORENCE HENDERSON 
CHRISTINA SOffOLUN

NOW 
SHOWING

OPENS 8:45 P JL
i lG  PO^BLJE p r o g r a m

Ì J lI I Plug 2fKÌ

Adults 125  
ChOd m »

Com e sec how 
Ihe vampires 

-do lt

-

Soffif Fillwd Hit!

"M oa J U va g -M *!
KtNWSOM^MCnoCOIOt S

. A >*.
:Tn';

: :i

SAVE MORE THAN ANNUAL SALE PRICES On C O LO R  TV'S And Stereos - AH 
New Merchandise - No Demonstrators - Full W arranty - Terms AvoHoble - No Interest
If Account Is Fold Within 90 Days!

i m  AUTOMATIC 
COLOR CONSOLES

Deluxe styfingl

'éttgmtÊimÊÊm

Your Chime 
N O W  O N LY

EN oy to d e /s b lgseet plcture-bfought to you wWi fsbteous W e-fte reallam by Ihe 
iww Msgnsvox U m -Bright, Uitra-Reeteiiguler 31B eq. b i. tobe. . .  phis four apeakare
fo r  ipectaeular lieteoins I And-thees CotorTV veluee heve e bullt-in memoiYl TAC te w
ftoeh tonee natural, pictores iharp—automatlcallY—o»» evsry ebanite, cvery time. Iiteant 
Total*Automatto Remote Control optional—aiso st big sevingsl A . lady Amaricen— 
modal 7174. B. Modem-model 7172. C. MedHerraneen styHoo—modal 7178. Atoo te 
Prtnch frovinctol. AB stytos ara on oonceeled swhte easMrs. Doublé feidlng doors eon- 
•M i tbe TV aereen when noi In uae and enhance the fine-fumiturs cabineoy.

2 1 *  C O N TEM P O R A R Y  
FIN E-FU R N IT U R E C O N S O LE*
The new aquara oomera of the 226 aq. In . 
aereen givu you more vtowlng arM . . .  
ka flat aurfaee ghme you dearar ptotuiea 
and leaa glart. . .  and the new UHra- 
Brighl pietora tube givae you fabulouu 
Hfa-Nte raeliami And-modei 6 X tt hann 
buttt-lA m em o^l Its Total Automatie 
CotortvutemwttalwuyBkeap ftoeh tonM 
naturrif picture» sher^ iu to m atice llvl 
No green or purpto feoec no jumping up 
toadjuatconwotol Atoebi Early Amartoen.

HU6E2S*ULTRA-RECTAII6ULAR I 
and ULTRA-BRIGHT SCRUM*
New equare eonm  of today's largeet 
Colar TV acreeh give you more vievring 
arM. . .  Its flat surface glvae you claerer 
ptoturee and lese gtore. . .  and the new 
Ultra-Bright tube ghme fsbuiout Nfe-Kfce 
realiam I And—Contemporary model 7122 
has a Total Automatie Color Syatam that 
remembera for youl TAC keeps ftoeh 
torree natural, ptoturM sharp—automat
ically. No Jumping up to adjual controls 
. . .  no green or purpio faceal Meditar- 
rattesft. Early Americen, French end halton

NOW  O N L Y$39900

NOW  O N LY *529“
CUSTOM STEREO PHONOGRAPH SYSTEM ■ • .

COSTS SO L IT T L E . . .  ' 
SOUNDS SO BIG . . .

You wM truly be ama7«id at the dVnan- 
etonal resMam and remarkable tonal fidelity 
offered by this outstanding Magnavox 
valual Solid-Btate modal 8280 wHI brtog 
you comptoM en|oymen| of your fsvorhe 
reeordinge with such quality featurM m  
two 6* apetkatt—one in eeoh compact 
cabinet, continuously variable Baas/ 
Treble and Stereo Balance contrôle, plue 

I stereo headphone jack . Its Micro- 
Changer, with 8* turmabla, IndudM 45 
RPM Adaptor. Sm  Keoon. . .  and MvelNow Only

A';

71 C b se-O u t. . .  SAVE Up To $80.

Astro-Sonic Stereo..^

i

FM/AM Radio-Phonos 
that bring you the fuH 
beauty of music!
Eitloy upootacular conoort hall roallam. • .phia fina fumhuro 
Cradanza atying. Whathar Batanino to your favortta raeordteea» 
axcMng Starao FM, noiaa-fraa and diift-frM Monaural PM, powerful 

' AM radio or optional Magnavox tapa aquipmant—an Astro-Sonio

W

NOW
ONLY

5

I

N O W  O N LY

‘299
fa rty  Am erican-m odel 2002, on conceelad awlvel 
ceaiars. Also in Medkerraoean and Modem atyfino.

Yiwr choice ing
of three sty lcc

NOW  O N LY

PERFECT FOR S M A LLER  
R O O M S . . .  O N LY  38* W IDE \
You would aepect to pay much more for 
the amazing dhnenakNte reeliam and torte 
qusMy offared by eoHd-aiate Mediterra
nean styled model 33231 It wM bring ypu 
wondatful Nsienina from StoraoTM/AM 
ladio or your fevorfle recordings with 
10-Wstta EIA musto power, four speekars 
that project sound from cabinet sidae artd 
front, piue praciaicn Automatie Player. 
Alec in CdonW and Contemporary ttyf- 

Limiiad time offers... Suy now I J 
WHH A.M. A FM 
Radio

M agnavox T a p s P layar 
Compofwnta—aMily con- 
nact to your ftareo ooneole or 
oomponant tyitam. 4-Track 
Camatta modal 8867 and 8- 
Track Cartridga modal 8808 
—both with lasting aolld- 
auta raUabllityl

1

B&R M AGNAVOX
HOME' ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

I

1415 North Hobart Pompo <— EmesI Hawkins, Manager
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